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According To Passenger List
NASSAU. Bi Aw bm  tAF> fei» itow l^ I
Tft* mitoc' tom YtfiMtoft Cft,- EST lift mSm ftft^ M MiMto to 
Ut.. nuadi •  ttoxta. Ba iamM  mA v m  v m
i^prtM af fii«. |4«B(ft«4 to 
ftMtom fli toe Atotolto Oe«M m
«Mi aft p n a M  t9
perteA nMiiM<
Tfte toto lA liea s  S ua
itto an i to t  v m  «•» itoAt to.
NesfM e-Kto Mft mmimm, ‘n a l i i to  to N im m , ie r  M to iftjito
F tonto  ^ le r to i*  f to a p i^
i i  etoeit.. toto U A  CMI*. « a  StoM M  Sm  i il i
few a a to ae 'Ifttor Mft wm
Grits To 131
fawa ftow to to«m vAm toft 
««Mt 4mm to Iftft tfttowm to 
ftito ft a ., 
tftete  »f*» IftI f f t f i f t f t i  
iftiMnft fttooft toft l i i t  ffttoftMl f t o  
toto 1 1 ^  toft ^  WfitoNHPtoi
U.S. Jets Bomb Wrong Village 
In Viet Demilitarized Zone
SAiC(Nf <CF> — UJA pifttoift 
tod»T tnatoftd •  vtUa t̂o md po*
Ikft poftt la toft OMOUtftrtotd 
worn bttirftm Norto mA foiito 
Vtot Nftm. Il&lai om ttvttiM 
ftftd tajiktof lae to tr  ^
t o  A UA. iiafttomftft iftid ftt tnntottd hftftvy
m  tofenoftltaB on |»IK* m to* Vw Coat tottoft Itwo ifiarftl* ftcttoM. oo* •
t H« * f tM l» « f t iM |W t^ B ^ f t j ( ^ m w il f t  ftmboto O at bftck* gft - pfttformftecft U S 
mftdft ft rocfteiaBd43omb fti
Alt tnUHftfT ftctivttjr U bftiTtd 
la toft dftfniUtftrlMd mm uodnr 
toft IcrtM ol toft IftM Cftaftftt 
ftfrftcmftftt.
la  ffouad ftfftltoi, US. ftadi 
Souto Vtotoftfnttft Uittm todai^
_ _ f t
tack m  toft vtttftfft cl Xuao Ho« 
A bcani of toftuUir onkm d fta 
Immftdlfttft tomUfftUoa toto toft 
tocklcot.
TIm raldt look ptoct in toe 
•«m r bortJer ftrwi Inftdvertenlljr 
tembeO by U.S> i4«a«« mi S t^
UNnbtr.
SMto Vtfttoftmesft miUtary 
ftoufv** Mid ft UHftl of tort* 
piftoftf attftckcd toft ftrtft la two 
•ftpftTfttft itrikftf.
Am«rkftO cfttuaUlft* were de> 
•ertotd a t modftratft la fiitoltof 
about 40 mUt« atath of Salfon. 
wbftfft 149 v m  Ooiii Wftfft ift*
portftd killftd.
I Thft other heftvy lot! wm »ftkl 
to have betti MtOktid ftbeul 40 
roilct loaihefttt of th« capitol. 
«h«rft i l l  fuerriUftft «er« klUftd 
•ad ••  many fti 900 nKa t«U> 
matftd killed.
HE WON POINT 
BY A BEARD
MAMUJTOIt iC P r-A a ftrW- 
UftUoa boftrd n ik d  rnd»y  
toftt •e rk te  IMvto Wto 
iuim Pftkbttt, a .  doftfto l 
bftvft to obty ft eompftay or* 
dcr to iitow  oO or wtftr •  
ffwelftl fward o w  hie beard 
la hit ^  fti thft Stoftl Co of 
Cftftftdft Ltd ptoal hetft.
Tb* board, ftppotalftd »lter 
Ratehfttt r«f«nftd to thare  hit 
be«rd. ftlio wdered to tt t»e toe 
paid ter two dftf i  of work k»t 
a« a rtfu li of to* dlifHile.
Lfttchett to l the <ader from 
fail fwemaa who Mid th* 
b«ird •»» ft fir# hftiard. The 
■riftvftaeft commMtft* trf Local 
1009 of toe United Steelwork* 
ert of America iCLCi ftrnied 
ih it the liiue ftrwe from iht 
forcmfta’t  d l i l l k f t  of Uw 
befttd.
Haul
0fTAWA C P t-T bft' Ltoieftl* 
rftiMd thew <>mmntofta iU M ito 
today  by  1*0  iftfttft to  111 m  
.relwrai from thft ftfwed terofti
’ ote.
The two .ftddHloMil victorlea 
•e re  fetiiterod to th* Ifiowft 
iroUft ridtof of AiiUfMMlfh*
C toyfbo io^  ftftd the Ntoftbftc 
ridiM of Shdterd.
In the terorer* Ltoeral Johfti 
^ w f t i t  oeeftot* tJto t t  * w to l 
Ifftd OeoiitrvftUeft P , H«|h O to ilte  S 
lit roctlvftd to thft Noe. •  PC 
toa %oto. With thft iftfyw* votolNDI* tCCf I 
iddftid, Mr. »ft*ftrt iRto b f  M C»«d
Guftid iMtoMiMrf Pew II bft^ '' 
Ittim ud * —BiMii te  ff'titiiiftitoMRft ftft^Mft 9|ft*^ ftwwftftiaie w —
A ^fsheMftftft ter EftMtorft;
Steam'iltto Uftto^ lae.« mmm el 
toe WMftiMi Siwr. Mid toe re* 
mmem  99 penaftit Ittood ae 'hO''. 
to t -ftlttoftrd toe Tft«MMh CSMSSti 
• « r t  pewiimid ImA..
H *  SbeCtard nftfvtoe \ m l  “F*mmmi “W I til I IU|1^ wQhtiWtt CA Pl6iW»IK? « oJ5S«
IMNI W l ■WViiv
The INSdoot TarroMith CftittolcouJd,"
i^ f tL w L ^ T i r ih n r a  1 LatrWil h i toftft 11 CftaftdWftt » * r t M  towwftdeto, L I  b  t  r   ̂ I . L iMHtd sa
kMin r*«ilta. W'he«|Mto»«l, Ttft, Thee# M  Im* 
added to the rh'UiM wAe of **todtot# word »» to Ihftir Mtety 
Nev. I .  ten ihic pftny fttoadtof 
to the mm Omimm, mmpmM 
wlOi tiw thfftt frtvtw ii (adereJ 
.Mftcttooa;
1991 i m  IMt 19M
III l a  100 49 
f l  M III 
If i t  I
shft' TfttiHMtto Cftitoftftp ftPtofttotoUP ftWftto w — ■ -■■- -.• ■-
•hea dtofttoet tororte 
**Aha»l t  m  mtAim
mA CmI Sroftto. 
lato of a *  Bahfttoi 'Slto. *lMt 
a t « e  drew ctetof we realised 
the wfti ftftoe.
**Wc Mtoftd three biihftetft 
aaeoAa la tof w M d f*~ir Iftid 
deem w e'« toe p to if « •  to Ohi 
illib* beeftuae by toea we ctodd 
M* itoeelt ttoM M f m  Ih t itoaw 
Mi towlL 
*ilire told them to tump m i 
• a  iiicfced top *» to iay  • •  e e
LONDON iAPi -  Offlctolft ol 
thft Ml»» WorM beauty conteil 
hftvft imt ft bon on peek.ft.boo 
bftthini lultft ftftr four contea* 
tantft-lncludlni Miti Dominion 
of Cftoftdft-ihowftd up for ro* 
hfftrifti In luita officials thought 
showed too much.
Carol Ann Tidy, IB. of Hftmil 
ton. wlto won her Canadian title 
i t  Niftgftra ra ils , Ont., In July, 
o f  f a r e d  a ipectftcular view 
through the net l>«ck and sides 
of her swimsuit.
Miss Peru and Miss United 
Kingdom both had nct-covercd 
plunging necklines that went 
N| way, way down and Miss Oreece 
used sce*through net to Join to* 
gether the scantiest of bikinis.
The organisers ruled only re f  
ulallon onS'plece suits would be
r  allowed,Thft title will be decided FrI 
day.
But the bathing suit problem
was rather minor comparsd 
with political dIfficulUfts that 
have develoiMsd.
A Syrian official protested 
after Miss Israel spoke to Miss 
Syria. Their two countries tech* 
nicslly are at war.
In an earlier Incident, spon* 
sors pulled Miss Spain out of 
the cotest when officials re* 
fused th tlr demand to oust Miss 
Qlbrsltar. Siwln says Gibraltar,
largely self*governlng British 
colony, belongs to Spain and 
therefore shouldn't have Its own 
entry.
Another problem popiied un 
when Msis Rhodesia arrived in 
the middle of the Rhodesian 
crisis, with Britain branding as 
Illegal the central African col* 
o n rs  unilateral declaration of 
Independence. Organisers ruled 
22*year*okt Lesley Bunting could 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  
4ft-'fti'“Cp(Htoe8afe-'f«d' 
liave signed the first two*year 
contracu ever that provided for 
automatic pay increases In the 
second year.
Des Grady, spokesman for 
the B.C. Teachers Federation, 
said a third school district may 
sign a similar contract.
He said while two*year con* 
tracts have been signed by 
teachers In the past, these are 
the first that provide for wage 
increases in both years 
In the previous contract the 
teachers received a “fairly good 
lirst*ycar agreement and It car 
tied on for two years."
In Cranbrook teachers will re* 
celva a 9.3 per cent Increase 
next year and 9.9 per cent In 
1007. Vernon teachers wlU get 
seven |>er cent the first year 
and six per cent the second,
MONTREAL -  Raiiditi 
hit Omit Mmibnftal banl» Ptoday 
and ftteapsd with a total of I99,< 
099 and ptolee said a bomb t s  
ploston In a rtty church may 
ttove been a dharslotiaiy tactto 
to one at the bohteps.
Hoodftd bandits, brandiihlng 
machloft guns, robbed a d»wn. 
town branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada Friday morntog and 
escaped with tS.999.
A few hours later, five ban* 
dlts ftscsped with 119.009 from a 
Iwanch of the tam e tomk to tul>* 
urban Mount Rmrat 
Frfaiay n l ^ t  thrc* m tn es* 
capcd with lm.909 frtnn an east* 
•nd toanch at th« Montreal Ctty 
and District Savtngi Bank. They 
fired a volley of parting shots 
In the air.
Police said tlky did not know 
if one gang committed all the 
rotberfes.
However, an explosion at the 
rear of a R o m a n  Catholic 
church In northeast Montreal 
might have been used as a dl* 
verikm iry tacHc to the HtW 
robbery, police said.
Teach* tojured to any of
Mr. i ^ a t i  Dsctoved IM stov. 
toft votos, oompftTid with 99 foe 
Mr, coils.
to ShMterd, liberal Letoft P. 
Ntveu bad been to third place, 
bstotod Oonaervative and Crsd* 
tdfto candtdakM on the strmgth 
of the clvfUan vole. W«h the 
service vote added. Mr. Nevreu 
woo the seat by 41 votet over 
Cooservaltve Paul O. TTepante 
the civiUan-voto Itftdtr. and by 
t l  votes over QredlUito Glitserl 
Rondeau.
On electloo nl|d)t, Mr. TVtpaii* 
ler k d  Mr. Roodeau tor atne 





NEWS IN A MINUTE
Pearson Gratified At Services Vote
OTTAWA (CP)~Prlme Minister Pearson said In a brief 
statement today the results of the service vote, which In* 
cifised  .Mfeera) standtoi to^ lll leAts. •  gain pr! 
Ifatlfytog,"'""*'■ ■'" ........ .
Operation Soallft Starts To Cuba
i#i*mw*«.,M.!wwsf«|t'RTw*-tiy'Eflnî **̂ Fiaî ( AP)***A'^U'i8«*®*BOvernment*ohartftPftd  ̂
excursion boat sailed for Cutxs early today for the first 
shuttle of Oi>eratlon Sealift, now hope for thousands of 
Cubsna wlio want to leave their homeland for the United 
States.
U,S. Accused Of Chemical War Buildup
MOSCOW (API—A Soviet general charged today Intense 
way In the United
t l  
9
I  14 M 9
1 9 9 9'
1 9  9 9
391 Ml Ml 3>3 
As usual, the aervtoft %td# wai 
hftsvtly p ro iJbertl but not to 
thft aam* a x m t as to t t t i  wb«« 
thft Lteftsto rftCftfved. 19.1 ww 
cent 1M$ t l w  they *9i « I 
per cftnl compsred wtih 49 per 
cent to ttei civlUaa vnto.
Thft Coeeftfvsilvti took S 3
per cftiit coopftred with S  per 
cent of the ctvOian vote.
Tbft New DfttnocraUc Party 
rtcth*cd AB per ctot of the eerv* 
kft vote, cmnparcd with II  per 
cer i thft civilian count
'Copter Pilot Sees 'Terrible S l^ t"  
Of Rre And Smoke 4 ,000 Feet Higb
Thft fir# brokft out t »  mttoft 
ta i l  of M.Um»I aod 19 Mdsa 
fiotthwf*! of Naasau 
Another tr*i|hi«f. the ITorld* 
tan, was tfported at ih* seen# 
at thft trat«dy but the Bahamas 
AtT'Sea Reaoto Sftfvkt sAld 
ih«r« wftre no wrvivori aboard 
twrv'.
C ^riee  B ^ a u  of the Ba*
hMtoeptor bttto who flew tolo 
KftiUdu wldi ihfftft of thft mas 
vivort,. •’ITf* aad iwtokft dwi 
4 J09 f it i  h l ^ "
Cbast guard ptaisai drdM l 
thft btoiktoi vctMl. dro<sp4ai 
ttoria to aad toft m cwe oparw> 
ttesi.
Ta'thft toharftd fwrftooe war*
tu T m a e ^ a  Itokuft AuiUwry
Heliyer Receives Larger Share 
Of Votes Than Tory Opponent
held out hope loftS of life might 
not be as Im vy aa feared.
• i t  is v»ry poialblft that there 
»r* mwe twrvlrors aboard the 
boaU.“ Badeau said. “ It ts im* 
poftsildft to get an accurate 
count now."
The Ftonpulp radioed thft 
coast guard at 2:39 a.m. that the 
Yarmouth Castle was “burning 
right to the water line."
“ It wa« a territstft sight said 
W. R. Ctoopto, a  coast guard
The top figure In the Vernon 
salary scale will be 910,229 next 
year and 910,841 In 1097, The 




VICTORIA (C P I-  Ot»po8ltlon 
U ader Strachan says Brlllah 
Columbia should take over leg* 
ments of the oil industry to fend 
off a threatned strike.
He said In an Interview Fridav 
the province could Invoke a sec* 
tion of the provincial Petroleum 
Sales Act providing for take­
over—by purchase, lease or 
“otherwise"—to case of emerg 
ency.
A general strike against all 
B.C. oil comiuinles was calleil 
for midnight Monday by the Oil, 




Prince Albprta ................ *7
In rtcftnt years, only th* Lib* 
erals havft picked up scaU on 
•ervlce-votft turnovers. There 
hasn't been more than two 
ckangfta to any otM atoctiocu 
The Uberals picked up two 
seals to 1983 on the service vote, 
but lost one of them on a Judl-
up two seats to 1993, but lost 
one «d them when irregularities 
were found to the service vot«.
A total of T9 I49 tervicemeo, 
their wives and vetftrsns to h04* 
plUls cast ballots out of ia ,9 l4  
eligible. This was a turnout of 
94.8 per cent, cooparod wlUt 
civilian turnout of about 74 per 
cent,
CONFIRMS VICTORIES 
The service vote confirmed 
Ihr narrow civilian wins of Lib­
erals George S. Nixon and Jacx 
Roxburgh over Ronservatlves In 
the Ontario ridings of Algoma 
West and Norfolk, respectively 
In Toronto Trinity, Defence 
Minister Heliyer, who has Im 
plemcnted armed forces tote* 
gratlon, received dO votes com' 
pared to 29 lor his Conservative 
opt)onent and six for the NDP.
Three party leaders won the 
service vote in their ridings and 
two did not.
Prime Minister Pearson got
wtMff htf* and taken to 
cf*s Margaret boepital in am* 
tajlsncet. There was no tm* 
nwdistft report « i  tod f cwidl* 
llont,
FUil reporti said the Ba* 
bams Star would sail to Miami 
with bar survt^’ors. but latar 
her owflftf, thft Eaitetn St«am* 
ship Ltoet. Inc . said »lw would 
take the shorter trip to Nassau 




East coopared with a total of 
29 for his two opponenU.
Conservative w ader DIefcn 
baker received 145 to Prince Al 
bert, compared with 99 for the 
Uberal, 23 NDP, and nine So* 
clal Credit,
Robert T h o m p s o n ,  Socia 
Credit L e a d e r ,  received 104 
votes In Red Deer, His nearest
112 service votes In Algomalopponent, a Llt)eral, received 91
Only Four Empty Lifeboats Left 
Amid Debris Where She Went Dovm
There was no word on wh«r« 
the Flnnpulp would make port, 
D f i i r 'A t ‘inK iciR ''« iiP“ '“  
Thft 5.00t*too Yarmouth Castlft 
was built to 1927 by W. Cramp 
•nd Sons. Co. of Philadelphia 
for the Nova Scotia Steamship 
I Jorp. During the Second World 
War, she was used as a troop 
•hip.
In 1934, she was renamed 
Queen of Nassau, but three 
years later the name was 
changed to Yarmouth Castle, 
She was purchased a year ago 
by Yarmouth Cruise Lines, Inc., 
a Panamanian corporation, 
Cooper said the Ysrnwuth 
Castlo “was a moss of flames 
from bow to stern" seconds be­
fore she listftd and went to th*
bottom,
but by that time 1 think prob­
ably merybody was off."
Retd Miller, Associated Presa 
writer who flew over th* sctnft 
at 8 a.m., said only tour ftmpty 
lifeboats and scattered dfttwls 
marked the remains of Iht 
Yarmouth Castle.
Three of thft lifeboats bobbed 
upright In (he calm, bright blu* 
sea. with the oars shipped. Tha 
other had overturned.
Debris floated In a wide are 
around the spot where the ship 
disappeared. It Included minF 
boxes and rrates and several 
gaily painted deck chairs.
Honeymooning Couple From Ontario 
Among Those Whose Fate Unknown
STRANGE LEGAL SITUARON IN RHODESIA
Just W ho Is Firing Whom?
preparations are under 
eventual big chemical war ” MaJ.*Gen. 
acterlolor 
090 from 113,300,000 In 1939.
States for "an 
N, Sidlrov said U.S.
spcmllng fur chemical and b t i gical weapons Jumi>ed 
to 9200.000,r ............................ ..............
*  SALISBURT t C P l ^ a r  d 
you do when you are the 
Queen's representative and you
S t fired by a prime minister 9«(!}tiefln’'hBi*already-flrfd7“* 
British Governor Sir Hum* 
ithry Olbbs faces that prnb* 
lem today. He was fired Friday 
by Rhodesian Prime Minister 
Ian Smith,
But as far as the Queen and 
her government are concerned, 
Qlbbs remains as the only legal 
power In Rhodesia. The British 
tired Smith as soon as he de­
clared the British colony hide
' • r -
Ike "Had B eit Night Since Attack"
Oa. fAP);-ifbrntoY BftsMftnt Dw^
D, KUenhowftr, recup«ritln | from his iwcond . heart attack, 
had hts best night since he was stricken, his doctors re­
ported today,
trol.
Qlbbat ouster was th9 latait
move to tha struggle bfttwofti) 
Britain and Rhodesia over in* 
dependence.
In setxtog lndc|)endenca to
pfaiefye w h 11 r  riiter Smith 
•wore his allegiance to the 
Queen and said he was deter* 
mined to remain loyal to “ this 
'grftOtouf**»‘lady)'*»oup-**Q*u«efe'n5i 
whether she liked it or not,
His newly*declared 1093 con* 
•titution provided for the Queen 
to appoint a governor-generol 
"on the advice only of the min* 
liters of the government of 
R h^esla." If the Queen did not 
do this within 14 days, a regent 
would be appointed to repre­
sent her.
Gibbs was ask^d to vacale
quotes
as saying that Gibbs, a prac* 
Ucal man, was not .expectod to 
stay 0 0  the Job mui^h longer, 
But Reuters news agency re* 
ports that (he British high com 
missloner to lUiodcsiai John
JohWston,' on hli iwtuni to  *1^ 
do Friday night, said Gibbs 
Intended to stay at his post as
Sovernor and in his office resl*
Meanwhile, British P r i m e  
Minister Wilson told the British 
Parliament Friday that Gibbs 
now constltutea the legal gov* 
ernment of Rhodesia,
Wilson said Britain wUl give 
full consideration to any re­
quest by the governor to re­
store law and order.
There were no rftports ol 
widespread violence, but AfrI* 
Ing tho slrcota of Bulawayo, 230
miL,
Iteme h o u s e s  and buildings 
ware reporttd dimigfd*
The Smith anvftroment, 
has Imposed lieavy cenaorihlp. 
Insisted all was quiet although 
unconfirmed reports said ex-
ploiloni were beard naar hAW. 
can townships outside Bula­
wayo, second largest city and 
main commercial c e n t r e  of
ilRhfidBakk
counted the reports.
Canadian T r a d e  Commis­
sioner Ian R. Smyth said he Is 
joavtog soon, but other foreign 
esivoya said they were awaiting 
Instruotions from their govern 
ments.
SKEEN JA M  BACK 
Rhodesia’f  h i g h  commis 
sloner, Brig: Andrew Skeen, IpR 
London by air today with 
fir9W9lHab»al**llto»Bi'ltlsh*gote. 
ernment aRer being given 48 
hours to paok hla beg.
• i l ie re  will be no more 
opp^unlty  for Rhodesia to 
stafe her case in London," said 
Skeen*
MIAMI, Fla, (CP-APl 
and Mrs, Alan Gillens, honey* 
moonors from Mount Hope, 
Ont., wore listed today among 
the 554 passengers aboard th# 
stricken cruise ship Yarmouth 
Castle,
There was no Immediate indi­
cation as to their safety or that 
of other C a n a d i a n s  whose 
names appeared on a partial 
passenger list issued here 
Yarmouth Cruise Lines, Ii 
general agents for the vessftl.
 ''Gineni;'“'2 7 'r '”'ind'"’’hW**wlf9
Lynda, 20, were married a 
week ago in Hamilton, Ont. A 
lhrce*day cruise bn tho Ynr- 
mmith*Onitlo»wai*to>'bave*been 
highlight of their ihrce-wftftk 
Florida honeymoon. ^
Other Canadians whose names 
so far have appeared on the 
ncompeto list arei 
Murray and Stella Bell, Burl 
ington, Onl,
Simone Belyea, Montreal. 
Irene Langyel, Flin Flon, 
Man.
Andrew and Gladys McPhall,
Mr. ported Christian J. Nelan, Top* 
onto and Norman Nolan, Tor­
onto were aboard but thclr 
names wgre not on the initial 
list of 377 persons.)
Killer Wind
’“1 6 i£ l i t r 'l in K P ! - A ‘1drnld(r^ 
slashed through northeastftrn Il­
linois Friday, killing an elderly 
woman, Injuring more than 49 
HiriOhinnd‘'d«itroylng'*'at*leist 
ISO homes and house trailers,
Tlie t w i s t e r  hit Preston 
HeighU and Sugar Creek, two 
suburban subdlt^tons south,of 
Joliet, and Channahon, 12 m es 
southwest of hers and 90 miles 
soutowesi of Chjeago,
At Channahon. Mrs, llermaii 
Helsler, about 79. was fcittodby 
debris when ; iha l .o r q n f l i ,
Willlatn and Levin Pudifln, 
TWontoi 
niynik m t t i  i i in  Flon. ,  
James K. niM Wtnnlfred 7. 
Waller, Montreal,






At least 48 p e r s o n a  were 
treated for Injuries at hospltala 
in Joliet, Vive were admlttftd.
i ' f r .
7- ^  ^
N M K S M IIW S
fisjjhidi ” Hb$ Ho K mis"
E j m s H f t l l t f l l  U 9 M  l i l M l l l l l S l iiw  now x r is i iiip iiiif
' Bl& 'U|h««y»taiitiinH*tt at 41m O ei j  
r a i 9  a  ii*9 i n ^  lo v  la v t
inr •
$3 Million School Vote 
Faced By Vernon Area
VPtMCIH «  A
5 5 « f  ISwPfl^ H . mOk to
_  l i  F riM i 
t a r t  f r i i i i  «f
y*«r«. M*
WA MMK4
utmai l i  fcwr 
iM a  r la r ia i
M a  ■««•• < 
!M m I  I»«»
l i  ' t h a i ^  
9ma t  «* Ted Dewtoa,
1»
S ^ ^ to T  £  'E 5;^!«S^'SS& 4 * .
^  lKa'.|it s a ii  b M t a l * * *  haa^ iMrfsaHMi tuearaiii ccwdMiaii^ i i iM iJ il ,  taV' 
M l it ta  aa a i iiBHwdi*''**4f_* 71a •ewwaM wrr
nle faeciMaa it ka* “Taa^^n »»wp»» w  rPB




I ti  Mw. m .
megrnmma 
k»
feiw f r t * i i  m 
iva ha paid m  'IMI; 
,{«jrkia< lhaa. Hr. Grofoar* car* 
QkiMMt. the d ta c e ^ lia c lt td  d M c a ta a a d lB i* ^ !^ :  
Qucheic CM |ii»i*;|iirial ha received at Upto*4»
_______ Maiac »*rahaa«f fIrM Aapert h e e a w  d
dayehliJaad aa a t a n a M a l  « »
TTiriflriTirr’- aa  thar'ici et. ttehd  dhenAi have t a a  l i  he*. 
In w l aini wgMgiriic;^ hi A tS S S '
. _  ___eaart atima today to P to  ito
a  'attM ai, Alto*tllAih-A* H at «a«‘» J i  
t a t o  mttfmmmA to m am  ma»dî h airdA.A î aS' mMnAMiRi BeMNtee- eP#wtoP w tô toWAa to1***w ifcMMawm
m_ g m  : m m  im am  Mm0m, w if t^ ]
» » « .w « ^ » ? . n . »r y > j ! " i Z l J 2 r T i 5 t t  S T m m r .
« r j ^ 2 c i B * S l ’®<* fajaatoi tor INrtowei*-
M  i i a S i l  ■ ' l^Metpih ■ etH* iw»| Tvniin inBnpnif iHniinMiit ®i
Tha cAMfce w ^ to a .a ra ito  Oetaatoa M il taday la
CHMIA hepMi toa nw pM toa  to  WtoMr.
1* C. B a^M L  toadar to  toa-^wtoaa itja iih  a  chaaigato* xMn aiiMMHto iiOTa ■ a - jt _ _fc to*â*ahaM—  F u tv  «.aia Hqar«J p * w * * e « s  i»ce* *»■;
m t o t o ^ K » * i  to  thSSiT^r-. **• to  .!«•>•* to a . iw i-
Viliaff G a i t a ’i  resamtieiB m . toeS*w ii'^a to'





ad. tMMt c a a to to a to w ^ fM H  
erMto a  MMimilM lof iJIgpPtoPtoa' -R-—- -'■ ■ I
atoHtos to toe dMawt to  to t  to* 
tor*. T ie  tost rafaraadMi pa*^ 
•aatad to  toa dirinto an# to 
ton,, fiaa fom  mm-
fm tm  t #  to* aaetatobr <d:
tors rctorcadMB a  deicffitMi af 
two BMDitoars.. Mrs. A~ A hras 
•ad  Mrs. i. H«nm tpfiMred' ha* 
fore to* board to pcotort toO' 
taumm* a t V a s t  V 
Sdtaoot vhare 
hB'Ve towto to
thar* axe a* tocBtoM to acceawl
£ ? - T i S S f
■  -  *  ̂  ̂ ife im y
vac
in u M i  aa* tocaw a «h*̂  U aato  
hNHit* haaa i» aaai^ atoh tot, 
ycnw a tana lor aa  aTirhdie a c l
  toto to a»  fhto»
to*y itoCfwriMiA<ii»
tost’s tix»^  out to  to*
Midi Mr. D a t a  «tod Mat tom t 
to f  roads, and
d P m tl^ Q H  T liP ' ^  ^ 
i t  to ll ap aad  toto toa tws 
am d i BMk* toa toip to toa altot* 
•AM to ta la  toa lawM toahli**' 
Ism*, arntmm imam . i i ^ .  
said toat to# board m *  sdbt* 
mg to wwjperate to *1 to**e 
latMtolm bat atoi* toe preseat^ 
iwt wmm- am  ^ratocd. at. to* 
of
IcIaA FccBarMkMyi fc* 
Wtocn lor
wMM imdtftiikiM baf
S Io rH o v s  
ForDtkto
f iltltQ M  w  Ttoa itotoa mm-' 
t a t o i  s a e ta  ef t ta  Vttaoa 
Chamher'cl CoaMtoc*# am ha' 
tototog^a soatotof at toa Mi-
^Mhtolboaai itodto diatog w o p  Wm
 a JL-'-J-a- ’■' '"'MMi w o n  w  i
bupmf̂bMHlL viiiHincHi
todMWrMM̂ B̂ JUtodl tidtoi9MVi<ptoBtoto •  dpeeimpî m̂toiji MPPP
M nl fOB.tldff»toa, mmrma to 
•toad to m a a  p a ia ta d  in to  
eoacraia Ideas aad b* to a  |ato- 
tlM  to dtocsm tocpu Tito Is toa 




M to#'eoa**̂ P̂WP**̂ ê*' .' '■ » » * ’
s ta to to  aad toto
fto  ̂ kmagaugtoi eg# «.MftolKf W0P toPtolllRIWP top PPtoT** ^  -■■• ■ - ■
the ir to  asaaatoiL R. Cam 
toat a t preeeM to m  w * * * t^  
chtotoca to to* pm aqr tofdec 
etoo have to vail I® a to ft^  » 
e ra. to ha p tto d  i p  toy to#
id  aboto t j n  «Mgdwwh*«., 'tnd 
n ' ki6i. ffVCTitff fsff' tt#'
MmH nf Hm iksEii vwi pvnpHMril
ibicjftinnlliiuiiiHL nnd̂  HbGiMNik- JkjppiiMn
kwMHn inOMtoiMi bv liMl
Atot lanasi m d  IMC. fto*'
Stowgtora k|to| dfieildbll̂  biSieML
^aaatog  of $wc®aM to toŵ 
•vaat IMS ¥mmm 1 ' ' 
fiaato. Lany M am
to aa*M tostoWiM to» tl ito e a  
ivc M fil fli toa Aaar. Mrs-' 
Ahrara and Itoa. Sartos n a ii  
m m m g  to* h m  that toay m n  
t o m  to se* d  t o m  » m  aay
iHiyi iim iiiSMBiKniii-
^̂ *̂̂ -inTtif'?iff 491 bbtv-flpflaraRppro* w ripw '!*' -'--'■■■ p** ■
flWtofll. ihd tof *h«h  tt. 
niKfiniiMiî  ihmka 
'boaid. »«• mmdjf * • « #  «< to*'
i«jB« tma tow aawbcr e  chd- 
toraa to be traa«flrtod tod ato 
vaita to  aaetowr law wMtor
JS o to  t o T l l ^ t a  oM  t a | t o « l V ^ S W t o y A h | i  W  
h* a*«M. try to cSwatot towia wtohiBes awetoad, flflcaflhl 
S t o S T t e ^ t f l - a t o d a to  t o m  tow «  h s ^ .
aad
» .  Itotoaa p a *  a  ceail 
toa* rm  dowfl «t AB tow
■■<1 AIT w wntAWM InMCmJCir y wiM li 1
B. t a s a r i  p v e  a W ; 
* • to* BjC.. matrnksel 
hocAty ftoaS* held ia V m e* . : 
ito said to m  a m  M i ttotows ■ 
to to* cifiF. Ai amm w w :
VMnlpi
KP MxiMM HuiiSBBtâwrafliŝ ŵîwi
s^d loitrwrI ia hadABPpPPP ŝ s»w
ild lilftliMli titoSiaiwMaMl̂ l'“lid sr afftotoflg||dR̂HMR *
matmmm'm to* t t a ^  lito*. 
m | t o  dead a t to* .•#• i f  P .  to ttov 
Vaite _
Ihiee Hen Jailed W i Rnard 
Each Given Slmter Sentences
yiJllM O , t a  iC F -A F i-ta j'baw df p a r ^  a im to r .  ^  
tlH i W ftfd  «f MaiMiaai, dw|»a*»a to fftoea aad a  MAPI
•d to id  M  toa p t o m t a  mkSm.
rtocraedton vbh  pm mm aMb' 
tert la raiad.
mmm u m m
it v as  reeoraHseaded toat pur- 
cflt* be cm m rafad to have to* 
ctoMrcfl go bora* 
viMaevef pflsstoto, 
mem cases tostaaee saihas this 
HOfeastoto. Also »her* moAm* 
a r t  a m if tt^  to* etaMtm mm 
«a sw-tevoi iar lyaih.
iUMhtr f irto f «f pmmm to
boto p u w ik  aad to* 'ithfld 
board was to* f l f m lu a  «f 
a e te i  b u ; ^  Mr. aad Mfi- R- 
W> law * «# Reidgat# 9m4 to 
y m y  ashed toat to* taw -dn'v* 
a  mm aad a  halt past to* p e -  
amt bos mm to i^ 'h  
tb ito ea . 'Ibiy 
i i  f**%%wia fM ia
this »%w bBl lad  f**r
VALLEY PAGE
p i y ^  I  ‘ 'KEtMtoMA BAII.T tPtHrwaEi. lA f-  W .  I t .  P B ;
m r s  A i r m i A i i c
K ftU A M M  m V K S
Im gn#Mill̂ MPdhP(̂ Pito CMP ^1 mBwiPW*PPP!̂ lr
itoM * i t p - m i  
m  y t i iB B I iP i
umm mm m  msirkt
Gnest Of Honor At Catnivai 
To Be Canadian Tourist Chief
' l a ^ i i f  t i f A iM i
e  Ai
•  ..
g, touh i to p ^ m  
OifM* S « # to i  — 
h  Vm4 f^ 'w e e f lm
Q f t a t a ^
K I K I I A m  A M
f t '
A T I O H B R t
na.
Ml W »»iAR|k A f W I I
to* 1*9’ l ig m  to a  »ast baroto-
5 : 5 S L T ! 3 l ! r - ~ v 5 S
ia it»  »* • C. 
CflMtoltr' alaa *ii|iiwd a 89»JP 
t a  oa him..
CoaaailjF sflatoaflid tor** W- 
vard asaatoMf* to h m r  ptoaa
1* pfaeh Of) towT' 
]gP5iPPftPilPl$
m  to* bM had
G m t at htoto* a t »M  V e im . 
val F e to w '
&  Mato. «
I o f to*
Wtoicf ta to v a l ^ b r a ^  i-lt,: 





vtetod h m  i«fA M aa tw« m -  
eatow tohfpa, Om mm§a am 
at eam irto f wtto fltot* pm 
aeas., toC'twiiaf tow ikra* Caa*> 
dtaaa tm b ia d  adto htoi, to 
m a tl to  bcftwa lato to* Ualtod
cattitoi.T bt otowr ■rat ef
to fifti 
of i
iHliRMiA attscd b*ra ta 
IMB aact rcttataied la b* m i h  
as aHach as tM.(O0,0W oa tiw 
iMral Ktarkai.
Durtof Rivard's trial, to* UA, 
mauttaiaed b t  waa 
bchiad Tail# ih.b-ro*«t* 
flf aartflllci into to* Uettod 
•tat*a firom H**ko and Caa-
Joacfli Raytoflfld l«a«a. M. a 
tonaer awtoflnaii. ab*  |* l  II  
f**ff fund a IW JP  It**.
WAS •W ICU11AE OfWCOI*
Otoflr* .  lEinll* Oratoau. SA 
I t  fears to p iaaa  aad .* 
tm - it* Itod bwaa d*- 
b f tow pfflaet'fliMw *• 
RtvaidTs "«n*idt** etfieaf 
JMara cwralaf to tbtol bat*, 
p v a rd  waa to* c ta tra  «f a pa- 
btkM aaom  to Ouiada. Wbilt 
tf  fa t p tm adtoiB  •  •  r  * liiidff 
« i f  agatoit htoi to ItewtiMl to 
twv* htoi attravRtod to to* 
UaRid P itM  to toew to* aar- 
rellca chart**. R waa aB m d 
toat aam* MUtoprmiBr* tflarts 
had Iwfli mad* to get Mm <wt
favermRMmi 
Ih* maa 
Raymoad t a b .  former «c*e> 
tftfve aaalctaat to to* Caai^faa 
bnm-Lgratto mtatt*t*f. now h  
jbfter* tiw cowru on a dtarga of 
'cttarlmi msmy to Moatrtal lav- 
n #  L*!
to* U J
Th* tore* otocr » «  
toacad mOar, all of thm 
M ootrtalps, wtr* found gaUty 
OB atagto convicltons.
JuUce Oageoe. M. a hwm«r
y#r B trr ameelsfn*. »!w
rfc e a e a tad toV'«n»>
wMMit to tlto Rtvard pn***dtof a. 
to t* t Lwmoetaia* to drop Ms 
^ m f t k n  to batJ ter Rivard, 
earlie r iMi y**r Rivard **-
eap*d from Brwdtauit prtom m 
Hootrc*!. wMI* aeratttog *xtra- 
dittoo. Ha was recaptured to 
Montreal.
SOCCER RESULTS
LCfftlXNf (R m taral-R ftulU  
ef Old t a n t r j r  soccer match** 
t ^ y :
■NOUMI LEAOUB
Aston VliBa*Vffl!*V
Blacktmm 4 Newcastle 1 
Blackpool 1 Well Brom t
Leeds I  Arsenal 0 
Leicester 0 Man United 8 
IJverpool 9 Northamptnn 0 
StwtrtekI U a Rvcrton 0 
tSunderhifid 0 Burnley 4 
Tottenham J Sheffield W I  
West Haro 1 Chelsea I 
Dtvlalon II 
Bristol C I  Dolton I 
Bury a Crystal P 2 
Cardiff a Leyton Or I 
Carlisle 1 Birmingham 0 
Coventry S IntwRit I 
Derby 8 Mldctlesbrough 0 
Man City 9 Portsmouth 1 
Norwich 1 Preston I 
Rotherham I  PIvmouth 0 
Southampton 0 Hucldernfleld t 
Wolverhamnton 2 CHinrlton 2 
■ c o r n s i i  LRAQUR 
DIvlalon I 
Clyde I  Morton 0 
Dundee 4 Hibernian 3 
Falkirk I Dsindee 4 
Homklton I Dunfermlln* 8 
Hrarta 0 'Rangers 2 
Kilmarnock 8 MotherwoU 0 
Tartlck 0 Aberdeen 3 
St. Johnstone 1 Celtic 4 
St. Mirrm 0 Stirling 0 
DiTlslon II 
Alrdrieofllans I Ayr A 0 
Alloa 4 Forfar 0 
Arbroath 4 Stenhousemulr I 
Berwick 3 Queen of 8 I 
Cowdenbeath 1 Albion 2 
Dunbarton 0 Montrose 0 




Morilach, 41. a renowned Aus­
trian virus researcher, died In 
hospital her* Friday sUght, ap-
Earently from th* lam* type of rain tlln*M h* triad to our* 
Moritlch, head of the Vienna In­
stitute of Hygiene, waa believed 
to have Infected himself with a 
tick virus during experiments, 
Th* virus la on* (hat spreads 
through the human blood stream 
■ U*,-*lL„ln'
Straarser 4 E SttrUng 1 
Thd Lanark 4 East Fife I  
OtOUSH FA c u r  
First l««ad
Aldershot 2 WtlUngborough 1 
Altrincham •  Sctrboiduih ® 
Barrow t  Grlmstro 2 
lam et 0 Darttord 2
Bournemouth 6 Weymouth •  
Iradfotd 2 Ifutl C 3 
Ircntford 2 Yeovil T  I 
Brighton 10 Wisbech 1 
Chcstcrflftd 0 Chester I  
Colchester 2 Queens PR I  
Corby 8 Button 3 
Corinthian I Watford 8 
Crewe Alex 3 S cu n th o ^  0 
>arItngton 3 Bradford C 2 
Doncaster 2 Wigan 2 
Exeter 1 Bedford 2 
Fleetwood 2 Rochdale 2 
Gateshead 4 Crook Town 2 
aillln rtam  1 Folkestone 2 
Grantham 4 Hendon 1 
Guildford 2 Wycombe 2 
Hartlepool 3 Workington 1 
Leytonstone 0 Hereford I 
Lincoln 1 Barnsley 3 
Mansfield 1 Oldham 3 
Mlllwall 3 Wealdstone 1 
Oxford 2 Port Vale 2 
Peterborough 3 Kidderminster 1 
Reading 3 Drtstol R 2 
Romford 1 Luton I 
Shrewsbury 2 Torquay 1 
Southend 3 NotU C f  
Southport 2 Halifax 0 
South Shields 3 York C 1 
Swindmi Town 8 Merthyr T 1 
Tranmere 0 Stockport 1 
Walsall 8 Swansea 3 
Wimbledon 4 Gravesend 1 
Wrexham 4 8 Liverpool 1 
IRISH LEAOVB 
Ards 2 Crusaders 2
OBIRIARRS
m. &  MIIMMJSKMi
L iil r»Uto **f* bsM NflV. 18 
tor RaifA Wmm%. MMfelisiaii. 
•t«d  to. »lM» b« l ti««d to Vff  ̂
mm m m  iait Aprd. He was 
tales tftueKoiailv* ter ibyai* 
u* CHI Gsmmm teoaa B»v«b 
steA* to WcitlsaalL .Mr. MM
w*a*î WiflAiif Ht U i tjffftl#afom̂mam̂ama-gf aw».
A H« wa.s bom to I 
iaiA-. wtwf* h*' lived 
«f Ml lif*. iorvlvtog ar* 
Ms wif#, of Vemofl: pam iti. 
Mr. aad Mrs. IL I t  MIMictoa. 
of ¥.a»w ivtr; all* two al*t*f*., 
bath of the t a » i  city. Rev. »■ 
M PrtKhaid epadurted te n m l 
services, with epmmittal to 
PietitB t VaUey Cawntttry.
J .  B. FRAfXR
FuMtal servkea to* a  retired 
tettR rancbtr. aad membst «f 
a wtlMtoovn family to tb* V*^' 
non art* . Joha Bwird Ftaser, 
was MM Novembiv 18. Mr. 
F ra ttr  dtod oa Sunday, Nov. T, 
to hit Ktod year. Dora In Ayr. 
Scmiaod. to l i » ,  Mr. F raw t 
had a dUttofuitlMd rtcvml of 
ftnfice to tlto F irtl World War, 
t o  whkh be received the mili­
tary crot*. Surviving ar# bis 
« d t ,  and a son. John, both of 
Vernon; aad a brother, D uncu. 
to Kelowna, Seven twothers aad 
on* sister predeceaied Mr. 
Fraser. Rev. D. M. Pritchard 
officiated at tit* last rites, and 
committal was In tlwi temlly 
plot. Pleasant VaUey Cemetery.
MRS. I .  LEW n 
Last rites were held Nov. 10 
few Mrs. Janet Lewis, who died 
to Verwto 0 0  Nov, 8, aged M, 
irMunh Bcnn to (totorto to HHii 
Mrs. Lewis had lived to B.C. 
for 84 years, most of that time 
to Vancouver. In her earlier Ufa tim-am «-iritool-teMh«r«-ilto.to
■ tw w  Ammimm- Mr.; 
^ v M ® a
I* nttm  to Cernm a„tw ; 
to tsdto Ml Feb. I- Ml* «*ri te, 
Viestoa A ll m tmm t a  4 to'
Teewwsto prsitot «f t #  im m i 
Red cypto at Hswatoa mrnern- 
UFf Srbaaf is a  taam m  sato-
T l# fitowvau m m m  to_ grade
i 'to VI toriufl've, are atotog t o
toia. b«sA*. gaaaaa, « » * » *  
Mif •flwhto*, li' 
t o  «bi to  
wkikli a «  be brti beiaf* Cbriri-:
Union Jack 
Replaced
V W IK tm -Fpr 1b* Brri dm* 
to i f  years, i i*  Vefwo; Caaetopl* 
wM veltod With a flag, ofhcf 
toaa the Uatoa JwM  tb *  am  
CaAsdiaa flag, with tia maid* 
toaf. draped to# wmbre iteito* 
of fewwrobraac* to Csetotopb 
park ter the Remembraac* Oay|. 
(Mwnrtre, iponw ed  by Branch t, 
a .  the lt«to«l Ctoadtoi Legioir; 
A Ihto. srtntry sua brok# through! 
lbs clouds, aad sboa* with a ray! 
of h ^  of *Tif# evwlasttog** oos 
the atismMsd compaay.
Rev. TL Kraus* read to* to- 
vociUoo prayer aad SalvaUeo 
Armp Castaia Mrs. C. Burrowi; 
sang a sc^. Rev. D. Auten gave 
the Bible reading. Salvauoo 
Army Captain David Hammeod 
gave tbs addreat. Th* Last Post 
waa played by K- Simms: and 
th* almeot by Pip* Major D. O. 
Garrow. After the Revellk aod 
placlflg <rf a larg# number of 
wreaths. Rev. Canoo C. E. 
Reeve pronouBced the beoedlc- 
UoD. Th# playing of Cod Save 
the Queen «»clud#d the cere­
mony. Th* hymn was: "Unto 
ttoslUlto.*’
Legloaaalres moceeded to the 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery, 
where a short service was held, 
after which popples were placed 
on th# graves tot war veterans
Down's R ttf Horn*
% t« a l t o  to* eidsrti', 
isrivat# «#■ atosiiprlval#. **'• 
f#lk«it teod, TV hmrn, 
beautafbl isuroiMidtoia.
HaroU Down*
Begtil#f«id Th.. Plu liinra* 
to towrff*.
m r n V m m U t- m i
5 1 1 9 1 1 /$  P s o e t o s
m i w a l t a  .*» «•# <1 
m( rneemmimmiim 
to to#
J o n d io iD
I
liool. your ftrtoeKls mamrm  
•ad ifliey a  P*i«-»k# to«ak- 
test.
taa tw d  a t toe Stoiwsi 
Vdtoito, Highway M
"W iicli for lilt 
Covitoed Wifoo**
‘t l
survived by her daughter, Mrs. 
Beulah Bkwm, of Vernon, one 
ton. Melvin, of Vancouver, as 
well i t  grandcMldren, Rev. B. 
M. Pritchard ctmducted funeral 
services and burial waa la 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
MR8. ANNIE OfTAFICHim 
Rev, Jaclw Rybalka, of the 
Ukrainian Greek O rth o ta  
Church, Vernon, conducted fun 
cral services on Nov. 10 for 
Mrs. Annie Ostaflchuk, aged 71. 
who died In Vernon on Nov. 8. 
native of Austria, Mrs. Osta- 
chuk came to Canada before 
he turn of this century. She 
and her husband operated a 
ranch in the Swan Lake area of 
Vernon. Survlng ar* her hus­
band, John, of Vernon*, four 
ons, two daughters, grandchil­
dren and grcat-grnndchlldren.
DIMONR Of UNIEND 
Legends say dragonflies sew 
up the mouths cd children who 
t*H i to  tiM ftiteR t o f t ^  




A. SIMONKAU A 
BON LTD. 
1728 Rlehter 8L
Cllftonvllle 1 Bangor 8 
Derry C 3 DiitlUery I  
Qlenavon 4 portadown I 
O lihtikih 2 Ctoerlihe 0 
Linfleld 8 Ballymena I
to g««vy H aulliif, -
•  Road Conatruetion and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 
FART - EFFICIENT 
RKUABLK 8ERVICS
^ E E T m c F o F V A L i J B  
n »  total UB. Rib eatcb of 
•II iM elai for 1184 waa 4AH^










For ilw fHtotoapa wm»
Afcd 40 plus- Boodabk. Previous Securities cwtcrkoce 
tkilriblc. Local mbktBt for five )«tri. Send Resume 
to Dcwlopmciit MtNtgafe Owp. Ltd., 736 Granrilk 
Sl , Vancouvo’ 2, B.C
T H IS  IS HOW  Y O U  D IN E  
O N  A SC E N IC  D O M E  
T R A IN  A C R O S S  C A N A D A
Yet, alKtofd TH t CAttAOt AHI Fratly amooth - . .  ctula* 
tof flcritoa to* cotoiby •tob to il lifhta. aMi muak.
tend and#tof t o * ^ t o i i ^  stoa t*  pros*ftoi i*  
m  a  b to i .- .a n d  f i t t i  C to tt s«o«tot*t- todiooma. 
bsiiha, c«»ftoibito«to M*l dflrwtof fopmi waWng to M  
youtoateap, AlM toitHICANA01AH-dei«a*Co*ch*8 
wttoffciinlna **itl*ndte«4«tgttil*8 f* iti-#conom ia!.
IfilormM CoRat Stop, S** your Travto Apent or «»f 
Canadian PacMk Mfkfl.
IttUtWltAtolOMi JAW te  weSe riretCtaie
'*i# to mwls. (SSee* eto Mrs* te iiw  Am IS
assweJewJ
1814711
i 2 6 »
I
T«M»e <-«ve«t > w**e - nA«te f »
woaio* MOST (mMsvttt TtAnseosYAno* sratut
if All Collision Repsira
if Fast and Dependabla
Over 48 yean  antomotlf* 
experieno*
D. J. KERR
Aofo Body Shop 
1110 BL Paul 782-2308
STARTING MONDAY
JAMES BOND IS BACK IN ACnONt
S B i a i i a M E H . . '
t W i H a a w  ________
AeuifiNtuqMNMiM; waist* |||K ||i|f||TS lEQKMSOlOir
iw£EB!tiERQfllEaiiMWHiH0HQRDiACilMAHaLlwaiag8«fiHRflf»iAKII*i
— Bnda TtosH* —
"THE Y E L l ^  
ROLLS-ROYOC'* 
In Technicolor 
at 7:00 and 0:10
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Life Located So Far 
In Kelowna Civic Election
Kdowna Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Hayor, Ihree M dennn
Must b  Beded Dec. II
City Boys Club 
Sponsors Film
IM i atm . I w  wtrifetd If'
mm 'm m m . t o e w  »  mmmi.- jmm. to w *
iS e B , |# |W * " *  t o « r W  
mm m m  €mmsrnm- 'ttato** •  bsk n m  m m  tf« ^  
UL. l«»*4 te  twoagb- Th*
' th *  ^  i* 'flPiaBseffli tsF toeipfto ie*  «l i to   ̂ w«
K W ito  CSsh M i l»\
f i M l i  « t  p -m . M i  » t  i ;
pi.Ea,
t i#  ccdnr fitei wciaie* to#' 
Mtu«l Wip to to# Ar«ti# » to e  
•  iMto >w tto ItolM Beer to *«»- 
to# mm  flhito
bK*j, ito lW i
m m  It# ratou &H ■thmt, m  to#, 
if!#.
tb #  pKto»c'«f to to# tofdv, 
GonlDe Eestffina, U pcteesi 
«Mto he lived mato to# Etoiis»
• t  PsiBt Hope,. AtoiMu Mto ^  
periefie** «hi# m •  wbato 




A goad sfcksrtieB to s#to* to 
stsB #v#iato# to 
is#  to#  m m m  
Itimw*' letoiito* to .,
CISIIBJSK̂î l̂ JF lU6lB8i£lW«
'fi#  ¥.«nB6# Wffil* 'thMto*
9 4 a  m m  to#  l i to ' liC ',
ItotatoMi. toiisML te-'iato 
»'■# m§* to# |#rts»r f̂e 
Mw#."SiwWiwae#'* eiab wdi to#'
tktm ^ !#*»..
. Teimi to tofle* ter to* Kei- toKtol ter W  W  ^
la»-M iM jflr M i to*«* to W w fl 'to&c*,*' Jm
U-ai emr* m Vmmmkm. U r m w y ^ rM W r  mM. m i 
I If M etototo# to mernmarg. M fes b W t U - ^  »
.  .liria  fc# heto Dm- 11 to to# Kto-|to tom g m gmi im gmm
r i f f  mejBacartol wtmg ham I  s itf.
«-.iEL to i  p-to. Dtouf Hieiiicrt to': ‘•’CaaiiKtotoit rami, pammt 
reteratog to fim . litraanii *tei *tov« •
M«i«r B. F- ParictoaflB stod.igMNto# dMto* to 
toctof fejti aot yei dwrW : 
to tm  rngm. He »«s! 
firto ctectod tidimBm »  itet-t _  __
jlH I'lHli mt taCT̂CRl •#9® 'OttTMMT
i.SfsrviM to IMI- to* ......jNi....- ____I*\tmm IMi to to# pmM,. * ^  «■«*»» *a»s« «»
M*. Heihert uM tm m »m  
■ T^ifcsf ssffipE* laeto i»'W few## legto*'
M to# tost
'* 1  A CM *tee *B»SI fee ■•!*»»■ 
laieto to? *W8 'i#«*i*, to#«M«if*| 
fref*M»«d m  to# ®w»ato 'Wtofr 
« | M .  to MU r»p |f'k l-
:© |?f m  ftoWN ^ ,
i AM- A. M. Ps^-wd I* ww» ■»■ —™» —• -~jr 'rr»7'*’"?''
:to«« mM i iW y  1*4 im  m . ^  W  'I#' W  Mr. ^  
rnmmtmi I# mm »m tom, ■?£.# W
w  Mi. the #*» fcfv* itom* aitor to# t*^s.«§ «l to#
New Family Court Offices 
Officially Opened On Monday
Tk# ftoy to .« s M e ra  tost 
Mevxg fflM, •  t*a»  iM mm* 
rwd Me. Ihe aatosir w J**# 
Keanr. »M* ®4 * New Vof* 
pMtoher. **4 Mtoor «f 
“PJewse Dc®’l E*t The
I ^  Aitoa ftoy* to* p*rt «l 
I lM f. m 4  Pm m  U w m , Im
IMlAilhM' .iMteMi, mim toiMto 
eiw » davw^.% •H«r Ito'toWM 
im mm im smm  «* l#f * »  
toM IswMtoi# r e s w r ^
F A IT  m  f«IO% Y*S CROW D A T  WWKESSiS* O i m m T f O N
' Maywr R. F, Prattoaa* wW; 
sJftrtoily ««#• to# fm a itf  Mi'; 
Id ilifM l’f  i l  I  p a .  Mawj 
litM m  to# slurd «aar to to#: 
CMBTM Itttoirate «» Beftowd' 
lAve, ,
a tlCMnM IlMUfilHl. *«y »#»• 
fife toftotr. mM. to#
ett  WIJ e h o v a h ' s  W i t n e s s e s  
Crowd Pleases Officials
wvited to totowto M*«i*ir»i« ». 
S. iM im le. }ctof» to to# ftouri. 




jcmiww .»»  mmm, T»o iiscai wwT# e«»inl.»i«i »  
f t o h N to c W ^ J 't o a d  totol »l •  preliiatoar)' 
r « n % ta i t to ^ lW if  TuW y, heloie Itefto- 
e*«we*. M* Nilto#!# 0 . A Iteflroeli*,
: am. L  wswtof'
M wm mm mtmm. He l« i 'Sers'-wS; ‘f  wii jkM* rajsed *v«ii*l# 
c«m»»amly fr« i 1184.. %  «sw.#tril N#t, M
'! AM.. L A. N.. INAteatos* 'Wtl finwi li  «. la- lo wawi ter losto 
tofow Ito l»t »  toe rtog <##* sjawie MttaMdM#." Hr. Her- 
'Biore- lie WM ftosi ekrted to^bm mM. 
lies Md las served ^  ifcrtwrt mM «s> ter riy
cs« « l fe«s B(C« prof- . AU fesir «»«*  M« Isw two- la ^ y  pyiavt te he. . 
jm t lem*. |ie ^  p«o|A* Pee... II.
rm^mmwrn mmMMMmn I S#teto PlMrito ® Mtaldi l i
Qmra#vc# ii •  #•*»••
p i t p  M mmm toi*»e«i to  to#' 
to e r ta  . . .  . . . .
Theaar- ie#tta«*., *TtoA wffl hejii-iL ■iLwni'*-'̂  Iterar 'ralfS WktotolfJI I wA, ®*T Wmw-m wp# Ww
ip il '. tfetoP ktitettodFRFflfcPtiSMfcS tt0SI
~*The ’ premed- fete
wito fomg fwfte m4 raaaried 
»  ddfk-Mij., hato p«» 
waUAM'V* wwk wM wito mhmf* 
er*.
H«<Wlr»te Oeuroehe, who iM 
made I^.Io«mi
SeMed m"ito to# may to# c*ty tep, 
b«c« im , to toe mm^rnm i h » i
ia.
J 'IV jf MR* P*totoe to natom to
•  idktotoF tow 'ammmMd «rg* to# to « » e# *  to pt^aewM.:"__________
ittiMto," •  « ls « i  'howto mdm* 
'mm iaM '•'“We m* awm m  «*» 
pmRiAt 9t to# raMstof ef MtorM 
M i  Mto to*
etfi.
The ihwaher «»a IMd '• lew 
M il toiitoM m eeltoi Nev.. U •! 
to# C»l»i Itetor l«a, «*to **«M 
eoiaieU** •* toto toypto.
tmmed fwws MMsjr i»»* 
p o rto a t toeclilitoi,*’ W- R- He#» 
Bell, r h i in b e r  'V iee .^w tM nit 
said. ‘*W# nefto ear very heft
F i r s t  S n o u r f y t o s  
U t «  T h i s  Y e a r
other Valley
hee« at work »  Ketowiwi terl Voofnarto Melvte Youaf into 
iM efti fnoatoi. Th# olficial Htoaly Holnar. boto of a# »*•
W tuAf of Iht fourt wt* toelay- eto ahotoe. fWiMl trtol e ^ ‘ery *«»» today to Ketewna --------------------- .a .' . ...  --------   .tw we Bt fl ou
M Umm  »»« aa amyvn _ ;̂»#wioo oe wor«wr mm» jmwi ... -go^gt* , wm he aik«dlhe«i iurprfseto. It ram* a# #ar*
reevei flwa oiher|torta ^  toe A ^rt from Wi F ^  Courtihreaktoi, eolefia* and iMt» *»w»ow*« »»« «* •««> - - .  .
.. I. „*,ii«.i«riw m iaaasaa. i«*®tol h**»ih ai>to|iiwk. he also h a i ^  all pr#-f,«m  Ih# Naitonal Cato Beg-
AewMtaftr# tapectaWBi to* apm m  fceisaxi,** .saM Ervto * * W» »  weifara pwaoeoel aad toe Umiiiwy heartogs tm dmm a h o is te r  Co . lltS  GknniMre St.. o«_  pttdyiito lo i#e io itt*«y to#f« ^ ,^ p ,  have ek ru d  trial to c o a a i y -«Mff*aaed FM4a.y at to* «#BBtoil Ftiker. Smraraeriirad. aMt»taai 
'amrnm at Jtouvab’a W$umm» hrnvmmo . h»w
aawrahly .to toe KeioaiMi #«uM|Mf»ady 
•etoodary A total of «1|t#ri*d ter the feigWlgbt dw- 
were «#i haad whew to# |if».jf««iri# today  anefoaae.
, timm emmhdtd at •  |».to.. ”W* »«»id ooi iww t» tu ^ i* .
\ ' ’-Wito ihal wtaay t#»*«ei ter led if to* awwher m  ttaad am
Police Seize City Youtii's Auto 
After Five liquor Offences
hours «d
MlWJ ng «0 «*# •*» mmtj
a* toe towram eaeetody t o
bB«d toe amd to put toto Ptfc*: 
mat our eoBV«»tto« theme-toat'*®”®^™ 
of *toert*Kai| Our Fiaii# to 
Jehovah' the Creator."
Saiurday. ib# an#i«Hy fea­
tured a hat^Usm of mm mtoto*' 
ten . Thoaa who preaeotod toem- 
aelvea l«r c«*»|^to im rofrtto  
to w ater. did ao to ayntotoattoo 
of tlMrilr «5oropdetr, uMewrved 
deito rato  to do Cod'* wtU a o  
cw dkg to the diractkio dl the 
Stripturei.
la order to be offtclally at* 
ic*t»led lor leplWm, the * a to  




ilagtsuate Deajfoclie wdl han­
dle att Juvenile aod lamily ease* 
whkh were formerly dealt wtto 
to maglitrnte'a court 
ProhaUoo officeri AUm Oogej 
aad Mtef Martoo Y »r«w . w® 
do couMtlltof and telenriewtog
fuUty to 
^ r t  to a charge of being a 
KiioM' to poiMfSrioo <4 Itomu-
D ^ g la t Joieph Carter. 7S3 
Lawaoo Ave., wa* fined ISO aad 
coat*, and 00 a leoood charge 
ot betog a tnlrwir to a Ikenicd 
premises, ha pleaded not guilty 
and waa remanded to Nov. 21.
FIFTH OFFENSE
r CMT lairt it was Carter's 
fifth offeiM*# In 19M, aito the car 
was seized under a provl*l<» to 
the liquor act.
"Wa will iflze any car which 
Is used (or a liquor offence. 
wtMS circurostance* abffw lU * 
warranted." police said. Th# 
car will be auctioned and the 
money will go to the Crown.
Byrne Road, pleaded guilty to 
■ charge ol driving while hi* 
licence was under suspension, 
and was fined 1280.
An 11 year old Ketowr** br.»v Charge*! with tnh*«!r*ttoo. 
had his ItM model car wired. WiUiam Norman J ĝ s. bo Ried ^  d itcrt quo*
by the Oown FrMay, when he abode. p4«wl«d guilty and was *^pgj^ »iy, u,eir decUkm. 
.M M dcd gu h maglitrate** fujfd «S  aod j j  p.m. the feature
wy: _ - A------„# w-i— .  Mllebell, Trepaaler. M iKoan# <rf tl»  as»cmWy will
who had prtvkw itr iJeaded be on the twie “What Does The 
gtolty to a charge erf poiM«»s.k« 
of stolen property, wa* giveti a 
further remand, to cu*tody. to 
Nov. I t  for sentencing
Jacob Gaetz 
Dies Here At 91
Adutt Classes 
Start Monday
OrL II, IMS. No dat# wa* act 
for the trial,
Evidenrt wai entered by ttef 
Crown at a prettmtoary hearing 
Wednesday of Mtrv'ia Oordoa 
Kent. Weftbaito, charged with 
arson. At th# request of Mr. 
Kent, an adjounmscnt was 
granted to Nov. 18. He waa r#» 
trmnded ia custody with baU 
set at tiro sureties of IS.OOO. „  r rw u r w».ww
each. The charg# arot# as the 
result at a fire August 10. to a
Thre# new adult 
eounei start nest week. ^  ---------
A dre*»makteg course hw.tKMJse to Westoank, occupied by 
senior citizens will begin oo>him»elf. 
i t o ^ y .  November IS, to room'
“There are
seotodary
Ben Schleppe. SSI Rowcllffe 
Ave., wa* charged with common 
•tMuU aod was remaiwkd to 
Nov. If for sentroctog. He 
idesded guilty,
JUDGMENT RESERVED 
Case was beard Wednesday to
magistrate's court of Dr. John 
Campbell. 224 Lawrence Ave.. 
etiayged wttti tmpnlrcd drtvtog
33 at the Kelowna
ichnol at 4:30.
, Tlje course will allow oMer 
,, M people to proceed at thetr <jwn 
Jacob Xavier O a ^ .  t l ,  died j^e making aiM alter-
at Oak Lodge on S u ^ .v , No-mg doihes. The Imlructor is 
^  ihe Dead Mean '« n b e r  T after s p e n ^  Mrs, StelU Gunther. 
ReturrecUon.............. years to Kelowna to retire- itnpular golf courses also
roenl. ............  ‘ ' -- •
Thursday Fire 
Quickly Put Out
for You aod Yours'
John Howard 
PresidenI Here
•Th# national president of Ihe
John Howard Sod 





Mr. Gaetz was bom to Cueli*, 
Ontario, received hU educatloo 
there and then moved to Bran- 
(ton. Manitoba. He was employ- 
^  on Ite  prairies (or several 
years as an Inspector of grata 
elevators, finally aetUtog to 
Humboli, Saskatchewan to 1«8.
Mr. GaeU came to Kelowna 
several years ago to retire.
Mr. Gaetz is survived by i»e 
dau®iter. Hra« A  M, Nlcol to 
Regina. He Is aUo survived by
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
week at the Martin 2 »
He had previously pleaded noi host supper meeting of. »h® ‘"I slrtcro
guilty nnd decision wa* postpon- cict.v, November 16 at ^ e  Duck four brother* a ^  thrm  sister*.
od to Nov. 28. iltoke InnU ke Inn. The dinner begins at
pleaded guilty to an intoxica­
tion charge and was sentenced 
to one day to jail.
Migr. Le Forte will be accom­
panied by Frank IaswI*. provin­
cial boaid member and Merv-yn 
Davis, executive director.
It had prevtotiily been Iwped 
that Msgr, I#  Forte would be 
able to attend a series of meet-
ngs throughout the Okanagan .........  ■
area but a Imsy travel schedule,on November 12. 
did not allow for this. I
People wishing to attend are 
a s k ^  to contact Mr*. H. 8,
Robinson to Kelowna before 
Monday. ________
Funeral service was held 
ff« »  llto ghureAH Ih# 
late Conception on T uesd^ , 
.November 9. M with
the Kev. Father J . Smith offlcl-
atlng. . „ ,
Day's Funeral Servlet was en- 
trustwl with the arrangements. 
Burial will be In the family 
ptot In Humbolt, Saskatchewan
»tart this ----- ---------
avenue elementary school with 
David Crane as Instructor. 
There will be three separate 
sesskutt on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and WedncKlays.
A 10-setslon agricultural sci­
ence course will also cdsea on 
November IS at toe Kelowna 
secrmdary school. This course 
covers basic orcharding theory 
aod Is suitable for anyone with­
out ((uraial agricultural educa- 
tloo or for any newcomers to 
orchanltog.
Frank Morton will l>e tho to
p.m. Thursday to T70 Stockwell 
Ave., where a fire to an attic 
was quickly extloguUhed. There 
wa* no estimate of the damage 
which firemen described a* 
light*'. Cause is not known 
At 13:40 p.m
wi^k! In ItM to# first sBawfiak## 
drifted down « i  November •  
Md by the lime Novwntaer »  
tsouarcd arooBd there had aL 
reiuly been four days ol snow. 
To catch up to toe itect aet 
lay to# snow et ia»t year, this 
year's edliwo will have to «w«»# 
again seven mor# day# in No-
November I t  was the first dajr 
<d snow to IM3 and J9  tocbea 
were repmted.
If your itwmoey Is sharp ywi 
:ro.ay remember IfO  when Iher# 
wa* no snow until November I t  
A flee of 1106 nnd cotta wat .m^j only thro a tiace. It wasn't 
Imfjosed t»  Marko Uukellc,?unti| Nm-embrr 30 that a meas* 
It.It. I, Glmmore. charged wlth.uftbl# amount of snow was r#» 
driving without due care and at-'corded.
tentioo. He pleaded not g»illty. \  ---------   —
IJoyd Thoma* of Salmon 
Arm. pleaded guilty to a charge 
of attempted theft and was re­
manded to Nov. IS for sentenc­
ing. Jtrfm Alvtn Stoll, Fitzpatrick 
...............................h Im
Six A ppev Hers 
Before Magistrate
WttUam Laurfflw?# Sengiw, 
Nlckl# Road. Ilutland. pleaded 
guULr in magislrate*# court 
Monday to ■ charg# ef common 
assatdt and was glvtt) a one 
year suspended seotence. He 
was ordered to prart a  1366 
bond.
Road, was charged wit  I pair 
ed driving and remanded to 
Nov. IS for plea,
Barry Ned Eberle, Lelthead 
Rqad, pleaded guilty to two 
charges, carrying a loaded fire* 
fira to a  toyL|.nt to a motor vthlela and
S S i u ' & ‘ V S lT i S ‘ & .d * »  ■
have started to the motor, fire­
men said.
TTm city ambulato:# mad# ate 
trip* from Nov. 10. (wo the the 
sccno of accidents and four Ixs 
iwecn private homes and the
licence. H# was fined a total 
of 178.
TtoTtoc# Faaaagf 7M Waidlaw 
Ave., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of being a minor In a licenced
"floating Boat" 
Reported To Police
RCMP tavettlgatrd a report 
Monday of an overturned boat 
ftoattag offikhor# from Gyro 
park. Nothing was found.
A restdent living In the ar«a 
telephoned the report to pollc#. 
Th# water was ealm and vtsltd* 
Uty good. Uollce said the owner 
must have re^eved  the boat 
before they arri-ted a t lb# 
scene.
An Okanagan Mission resort
reported toss of a 10 foot row-
bitet. tk f  biti#, and ®# OMl
Hallowe'en night of a foot high 
brown cement bear, weighing
Alcoholism 
Clinic Tuesday
A publlo meeting on alcohol 
Ism will be held 'Tuesday to the 
health centre, 390 Qucenaway 
at 8 p.m., *pon*orcd by the 
Alcoholism Foundation of B.C. 
travelling clinic.
A. C. McCallum, Kamloops, 
foundation field counsellor. In­
vites all persons Interested and 
concerned In the drinking prob- 
cm to attend this meeting.
Meets Sunday
Tl!0  Seventh-day Adventist 
Dorcas Society will hold their 
seml-nnnual convention at Ok#' 
nagan academy, Rutland, Sun 
day from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Bastor L. R. Krenzlcr, pu ^  
llclty chairman, said about ICO 
delegates and representatives 
from Bovcnth-day Adventist 
churches from Keremeos to 
Revclstoke will attend.
Guest speaker ia T, W. L, 
Butters, provincial supervisor, 
Kmergcncy Welfare services, 
Victoria.
Also attending is J, D, M, 
Bliss, regional representative. 
Emergency WeUara «e^le« di­
vision, department of National 
Health and Welfare.
A, K. Avbon, c vll defence 
ordlnator,. Kamloops district, 
!ii)ni ittond in d  have on diimiay 
B.C. 'Tree Fnilla have a prol>- {ito iwrtablo van for mass feed- 
lem and In an effort to solve It ,, KnMtor Mission
Polishing Brushes
itiri^ lia itirtr’unltir******'*" Gltyi*«pro^  ̂
w problem Is. the Red Spar- toryj^ wU show^a film Welfare'The r —  -
tan—Apple that, is.
B.C. Tree Fruita have install­
ed tho, units lit the Vernon Fnilt 
Union and the Kolowna Grow­
ers' Exchange In an effort to 
Increase high polish on the ap­
ple. The Spartan variety has a 
very heavy natural bloom and 
does not attain a high polish on 
the ordinary washing and drying 
zwulBBMiLUiatLlaU iUi^ ^
Kjiihed by the new unit# have en hithM





JUST A LITTIE FEUOW REAUY
Marketing of other varieties for tho first (Imb ihls ycaf
...................  “  ‘ it may be short-lived. Warmer
temperatures will change. (ho 
snow into rain and bring ,riiow<
  crs to tho cstrcmo southern t*ir-
newjtlon* of the valley, aci-ording to 
(he Vancouver weather office.
.. ghly * iMccessful outside 
the Okanagan and tjto comiiany 
li» hpi'cful It will have tho name 
effctH on the relatively 
Bpartan variety.
I
'T amr ^tiTOiHrY w ^  
boxes of apples to "palletized" 
units, left Hclpwna this week 
for Vatin luver fur shlnment to 
tlveiteJul, The total tinlptnonl,, 
going b.v rail and truck la 
38,000 boxes, but tlie patleUzed
PALLETIZED APPUS LEAVE FOR LIVERPOOL
!qtoi(» *i tr>* an**#xpef4nienMii**«>4siK»d*»itaLI#tebaM#*<Iha^  
new shipping^ methpds being ard method of shipment la to
rarlwl out by B.C. Tree Fruits, load Indlvitlual boxes Iw hand
imhiiAii»iw,,**m««utt oiMt tilond them Bt shlp-fllde:
Kelowna
"Ph1iollf.ln«‘'confllsti of atncH 
ln{( 3tl rnrtotw In dx layeif, 
and t.vliig theni together with 
plaitte nylon webblpg to a
At Hhlp-sUlo Ihp 1)0X0* wore 
iDiidc Into |>ttllel* by the white 
“ • I t t e-jping company. The new met
ioading and unloading, pfleinla 
saldr ln the pttoto (he palliita 
are hoiiig nasoinblod at KGE 





I f  
I t  f .
i i l f i n i f .
Hi gwa McttMMUHHtt
fU M to v








E ® 9 » if  C lw lH T  fll Cam* 
i» id  I#  cYWMBWklBd for in  
w Im I m M tli  m 
{fete to
. th n *
i M  of
i i f  fteflCMU
HPteft iMtescii MftOtei
fUf fgfm QQUteGH ttM
he rnan̂ umm nitm
m o d  fete Ufete V'l.iifiif cenAOoi toaiSw 
Tite m ite OOt odvOCm 9X9
MW rinflt k tiapttetet 
h i  oiJMv' feiffflx fh f 
r̂nm 'Ht he"nm 
•§ kM ionki^ ^ tir~ l im ith n  i t  
ôffKMiiKi III' Bn 'Cmiiii kf ii^ 
ghm  ifeidcFomu The ffentkhn is jteti 
•kinil'ifi -til itnftjeffi «l 
•Iff oiid ao9fi niiriii It ckf tiMn 
ifki^ t in  in n, w ty m. thn  n _ l |
Ifeoftt̂ sff f  k̂ sft̂ {{̂ i (0(Wfkf(̂ l
••■ n . It i i  •  Bwiilf id  ifetet.
The khaoter It. .a ■oeo-ptiiticM hwtf
o iiilf  f f  of m m  v 4  « 4 w i * ^  k h o  
octefc for Hit aivmmmm  of tho  fity« 
It k  i t  Iw f te ti  with k» t d in t t t i ,  
tfeteiifevt. Hi»i It ifeouM endtkvkf m 
cn a tc  m f f i  m m m  i t  i f -
f l in .
Tkt m eem  e f dw tdMUBher'i cf- 
fetets mB of eootse, ot wM*
n d t ik .  Eh«rmi tin  y t t f  m  f i e p f t t i f  
feteu niWsit of comei'i teHooi. II 
it i meoi le ® n f  9 ^ m  th# 
B oim i, m t | W »  l>*a» to  
m  bhf n i w i s p  a  i t  ite. oon tsd  «* 
•tif; to Ira^ mm ldoo4 im» ffej if- 
foiil.
Tht fhmttef a i»|»t mm Hood 
It mp tertifd tad miA ^  mm 
c i ,  Thi m m  he oppM tA
f«w’ MM 'MJldi ' *f̂ te? cn ŝ Pôwtetnniiften® •apiit
a tf i  l i  creMf i to f f  'o to tM  
■Mteip'IMl tkmimk..
ilte
Valuable Training In 4-H
(Kxmkapt $timmii 
YoiMi tt i n  MP M ffndivk)'
" '  ifelif ooiioifit d n t  Hmi






w«Ht at th t  p m m M  W dm  
■ 'ch optmA * t  » •
of t i t  f w p a  of ih t  % 'iM in  
&M |e n a f  p o a fit .«er*rii 
A H  IKWIHMiBt. V lM Tt 
fair aMMoi hik .ht aa* 
h f  Ih t toiiMWHisia a td  t l H  of 
• h o  .ift ih o ttk ifdtiima An̂ îrfRi® oMiWMaAti sPkP-9âx
th ttf  'ttfteC ffni lo o ih ^
o i.y i Hit Ipmmp-Iiow # t y  boni
î îf
I h t  A H  rnm m m  d h t i  a t  i n -  
Mftwik. ai'Oft. iKk oidjr for Ih t tm cli* 
to t  and  raim tiii in h a try  hy f o n t f f t i  
" a  lovt for the f i m
a t a fteftcf. hm  ah o  # v io | them  taw * 
poMkf a fiHd of eiifaA am al 
im vm  t t m i r i i i i  A n t  m
If4 fi how m  h t  wm4̂  a td  »  
n o t  of Hifif eotwrntwitei..
Ttoi teork, s a a i f i  to  lie  W m tf 
fm  a r t  .hm #  iKtentMtd hy A t  eti* 
4mm  titey n t  of i k  wort, t h t i t  yooi*  
pfopif kmn pm A  dM nti Ate p a n  
y a a  A t t £  M l y  fiwifetid # o e t  
ttotod ltd atitoftd to l^ f  « to Ate
fiaeet mtwiuMti 4bsn .fOoAtiot,prnXXwimm wmaxmmiamp̂mF
Can M « Ate KMMtel tc raaA li 
lor "The e f tk t  to  fscnm dt a 
i iH y  o « '  to  Cfon tot- to toh  i t t  a  
t o  m ea t o t t ,  hm. Ait tf to n  ih t  « i» -  
t f f i  WtU itot i t  h e lm  ih tf  i«Mf» 
t i i h  ihitet od ite t in 12 m ottos lim t 
to com peit for W lm tf Fair a a a fd i, 
« 1  ba c o o ^ ^ h l e .
m
V
tflOHNG BACK WITH OLD STAfiBt
■a A B tQ IA fftRV mam̂  .X.
li. Q fe u m o  I t t to h t ___  _  r ttP'
aM rnm  of to i tots-
tor to fMtet Ate v l toî i  mm 
Um% mmrn, ItefwA 9mm  
nmi m 4m «ato9  i t  fn « a  to  
f r a t k  Bt rtoMte' m  i t  w  
to ll. Is  Ito AmM tcMMte to 
cm m A s sdiim iM  giMte i t  A m
i t  m
MOS of Etokhi. frsKte... m  m
juM  ttto  •w4m"  ^̂ wŵnam̂totos
trtoaid. I to n  BlatoMAix. m  
M t tor Ate tetto ArVIt at C tA  
tocato''to'AML
; t a a n i  • « •  a  iOteito 
a th i
la 'c h f ta m ir tim 'a i  A«is*A S3ea^
I h to  •¥*f‘ *®“
ihHtoHP̂Mp ||]y|̂
Isite Ited t o r i m  te M  f r a im to
% .ii« " f to i* te to M 5 to w A to  
to Ate a«« A t e j i . A m ^  to  
totot to »tte ItorA iito mito.
lOfMMEMBIiiitoMiA vwllllMPMI iMft
to' ftewmA Ato.. feted mmmA 
to
AM ftoa. toto n  te d  A m A a t
wmmmifmmm imt war Aaito - -..
MtoiMte M*» tetetitestei tetoit 
(m n 4  v a t  rto tod «f' ai*M of
\\
"A U  ABOARD"
What
About
Canadas Press Says 
Gordons Resignation
toitet vf a ... - . ^  -
ift.. V* ar* toM. toatou a« a r 
al k  wsa a  munto leteiBr. tod 
«toy waiMteiti A  Tto te a r  tons- 
tei «B Itote aad to  etoahto a 
4m  to a few r. tod A#
« i*  Mteltolll IMNM
His '"mMmW-mlKMm M A k lto r Otv̂itoS aaWrn mm̂  sp ŵBRL''.-'1. -SPT
fn a to *  tolfetvad tom a t to  a a i  
m  fteftott, to mmmrnt mm 
asaay aAar p d i  auwsm, vwto 
taiA i to Aw Praiter m m  to 
m t ,  Itoto taidte Aw A it tor 
atop to 'Hfiiito GdwadMte* aad
Ar Awf*. to teradwted <»*«■»• 
t.toa«««. to  «*« «m 
Ctotowto* vm 'Sia
•ate Vtotoria. Adtoi  ------- ^
tot hnto toa Iweai. ttote atoy ,
ato* yaart H  af*.  __
Ttoy f«a*h»d fa r t  Hop*, tor ^ 
to«*r towt. to tto  f i ^  tgiwmar f  
at lltok 'Itoy  felted Aiat Aw
paea ttrato, v«li omA  
to ifvvfl to Ate.Oiaw
iK f i^  _t 19 tA« CAJiaiiiAJi im i»
ara 'aAtonrt m* 
mrsm to ivifwwftisiis'* Caaa- 
i l i ta  aoTO'fpapfr* a a  i t o  rto»ma* 
Am a t r ta a m t  Mtowtot IferA




(Nanaim o f r r #  IV eii)
If t t y  yoA nfdtr im d t  A) he i ^ -  
v itccd  of th t m aitrial r tw a id i foe 
€Ofii{iletiot h it rtldcatkm, lo m t cvi- 
d t tc e  may be fOAtd I t  the l i l t i t  
l»u«  o f Ihe feden l f o m n m « i ‘i  
•G ro m  Bomi** <oi kutom  t a i  statb* 
tk i .  I t  1963. a t  Bioal. pertoAi i t  
the j ^ e n i o m  were awav om  i t  (toot 
i t  C u s id a  i t  itrm t of a t t f v |e  ia- 
oom ta: do o o ri and turitOQt. $19.- 
433: law ycn and notarici, S I6 .2 I3 ; 
cn # n to r t and archltectt, $14.9119; 
(kntists. $13,679; iccotm tantt, $10,- 
994. A ho. it would seem that ih ert 
Is iiill pfemty of room for the s ix ia i- 
Iter who wiQ uodeitakte the k t f tn y  
tra itiflf  in any of these cal!tn |i. Ov 
4.9 miltion persons who paid personal 
income lax In the yeir, only 35,000 
were members of im  profeiiioM  list­
ed above. Surpritinidyt 10 ye**( Pt*” 
vioosly the number of taxpayers In 
this group totalled 25,000.
A 10-year compiiison brm m  out 
other interesting facts. In 1953, 3,- 
219,530 persons paid Income tax kkI 
average income was $3,380; In 1963, 
4.927,373 petiofil paid Income tag 
and average income was $4,550. Tha
292,000
tncftait.
in 1953. nearly a  fivtfold
it was a good deal more ®ffkult lo  
break into the upper-middle and h iih  
tocome bracketi, T ax |ttyeri la ihe 
$l0,000*lo-$15,000 btoome group to- 
creaited to numbm from 36,350 to 
1953 to  131,200 to 1963. In the 
$IS.000teLnd-over bracket the tociease 
was frwn 28,160 to  73.5CO,
As the figures indicated, the trend 
has been to  a relative decrease to the 
low-lo«>me group arki a sharp rise to 
the number of ttxpasers to the middle- 
incomte bracket. Ana to terms of taxa­
tion it is the mtddlc-incoote o k n e n , 
since there are to  many ot them, that 
pay the largest share.
Ottawa's to u l revenue from the per­
sonal income tax to 1963 was $2,- 
243,000,000. Lest than two per cent 
of this total was paid by persons with 
incomes under $2,000, and Ics* than 
eight per cent by persons with Income 
under $3,000. But those to the $3,000- 
to.$10,000 class paid 60 per cent of 
the total, and 70 per cent was paid 
by those In the $3,000-lo-$I5,000 In-
4mm Aw blam* ter Uw r t i X '^
ftfecii III piAiie w p *
AliUnv i f  Aw liitef ali* eall ter 
iBii|e«iDr p to tfnm eat HA tew
ipftA at. Sqpttelly, wiW sft *a 
fur mfwr ratiteit. mtm* 
fetetf wtto Isav* afeiHni no awarv- 
)M«a tel l»w  a rtofiotesiAt# mto- 
fetter balMiv** ftitete 61* •ci.teaa 
rm lw itaai th* fovtfBmaei. R*- 
tr t ttsh lf , «  rtmtevw from aay 
itaictien of Aw oamtrfB af­
fairs tb t owfetaixlJZif CtMkm
  .....  « f Aw 'Pteit-*<*r 'fto
Imrtel tcaftfteitov. .  .  .•
" T iFitei i  gm&mrnt 'IA Awite 
•fete fewM W*J»r CtefAste, t o  
« ten ito  to ftetica teom Rrimte 
MMUMrr PAartoft** r t f e a r t  •< »  
teotew • •  ite teirirtfte. It «iw Aw 
IfMftrvbte WNtes* to talw. m m  
Iw piM lely aerteptoi rttepoml- 
lA iiy  te r  rnmg t o *  Aw u rtew  
m iRiiliir a  f«BteiaI t o c i t o - . . .  
U r. Cmdmra m m a  cf oife* a* 
m tofetor o f Raanr* tw« im  Iwmi
* te WtetoWto f will A ItijNWMMteiltôMbt IBMPwM̂r »«n4a-* 4»Vŵte* am9
Xtfmtm* litem Aw ra lito tt . . ,  
•I  Adis Am* il a ia4 ihtof . , . 
fctecaus* t o  t a to l i  mqtot wed 
btv« fenwhiwl m m  4*pars- 
mwit oAwr ibaa ftoiACte and 
. ,  . iMKVtis* o ito r mm of abA- 
tiy to prtvit* Itf* . . .  may w*0 
hrtitat* to Uw tiidit m Mr. 
Oerckw'i tirtiAeal e a rrc r .. . .
Okava aafewtei Mr. CtorAoa 
ha* fw w  wtto
aw .rtfctoa, Pm t o  r tk to W to  
tram Aw iittoter pMrAofe* «l fe 
•wac* ba.s a w to r  
11' fii«* Aw trtm a m totow  
m m  badly acodtei mrnammm 
toa •oar* a* b* to *  a b to  fo* 
'I t o i a s  aod ivtovipBrtAaf bto 
fiv ttam ato i t iw  am tatf a l ffe
tb*
 _____  . altow* a  _
ihaMmm Ib is  la Aw ia»M 
tiw maiw ##fvieoa Mr. Gontet 
Iwa rtoEcrad to t o  firtoad tiw
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Plastic Surgeons 
Do Wonderful Job
By DR. l o s c r a  O. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molncr;
Pltaa* t«U me how to contact 
a plastic turgecH) regarding 
breast tmplanls, and the cost of 
such an operatton.—J.W.
I’ve briefly answered thfi type 
of question frequently, tnit sine* 
inquiries keep coming in. soma 
further elaboration Is In order.
It Isn't Ju ‘ ‘ * ‘
writers who have inveighed
promulgated 401 years 
today-ln 1544—follow-
wLts.iLMWt ftusutoaaaak 'COInc ifTHips
. . .»  . r - , B e c a u s e  tax rates climb so h l |h  In
publication's historical tables provide the upper levels It Is often assumed one-iook out. tie reaiisuc, mg compieuon or m* szmn- T'~;z^ Thev continued to caU
4R hfri« iH sttekr Of life « « w lf  f i i e ^  —
Income levels. In 1953. only one-fifth the toad “  ~ ' ““ “
. . . . j st abw t breast sur-
S try—although at times I think e
Buildtog up or trlmmtng down 
or reshaping noses Is often done, 
and wb«B eUmtoattog trua dt*. 
figurement. It Is a blessing-- 
just as Is the repair of th* muti­
lated mouto of a baby who haa 
chewed through an electric cord, 
(I still shudder at some cases 
I have seen.)
Wbcrt Aw tocpertatloo esisto 
that ptasUc surgery can turn an 
ordinary face into a beautWul 
—loo B l ti .
Ottawa Jstefval t te i .  Caate*)—
Mr. Ootdete'a rwfepiatioi* Is i« - 
chtoifsd and * 0  ta t o  a c r t ^  
aiwe ol Aw respottiibfUty. Ha 
was, a fiif  to , eampaign chafe* 
mate, tils fotof and th* maiuwr 
ef A fe a cftedH to Wm. and p*i^ 
mils to* country to remember 
t o t  t o  servie* was devoted and 
cnergeAc. . . . Dm tf t o  rew- 
tgaatlon dear* Mr. Oofdon’s 
coteKClcbee, It doesn't clear Mr. 
Peareon'e. Aad t o  prtm* m tt- 
later, to do bun Justke, admtfa 
t o t .
Mr. Pearson's ptwltloo ts very 
VMk a t t o  moment when t o  
country dwnaods strcngto and 
d e c i s i v e  autbority la high 
places. . . .  Mr. Peariaa must 
wttoln a very few days form 
and announce a new and strong 
cabinet If the cmmtry ts to be­
lieve that he realties t o  dan­
gerous pass Into which he haa 
I to  I t
TODAY IN HISTORY
Nev. 13. IN I . . .
Th# TrWentlne Creed, r*- 
affirming essential dogmas 
of t o  itomaa CaUtoUc la l t^  
was r u* 
ago t ay- 
In l
lacatasi a claw* r t  Bnrtea Bftr,
'  kg to t o  Bisrtiated aw 
p a ito rs  p 4  
Wbans, ated aa 
was kitftou Tb" a to d  i 
roraiiicaAoiW Awy fert 
fyasc t « « b  a pack uaw , 
to  tor raAwf |toa<to*jr*s new 
iwissto m t o  Cbi*a*ia«u Ite 
wwrhto ter- a white tor Auiusl 
Catewte, a  Fteneb C anaiiot 
who had cteo* bcf* from 
fVMKhffiMi** Ifeafete. to t o  
Ongm cow liy. a to  was farm- 
toff wlwt la trr  km vm  Srent'a 
canto, OB MUI Crteto.
Th* sareasn was. caUto P tot 
Creeh Awn. W ttom  Psm h*v> 
tog lato  tower do«m, whtra t o  
B askhtto distrtet Is now.
CUtaid a to  Btotoeau, betweea 
to m  staked out ctalma to ttoO 
arree twtwen Ptote's Ita* a to  t o  
tek*. Wotoeaux getttog the land 
between the present Oanktwad 
a to  Rtcbter M. while Cillard's 
claim tochided from Rkhtcr to 
t o  lakesbore. This Is t o  area 
t o t  Bernard Lcqutmc later de- 
wtoped a* t o  townstt* r t  Kel- 
owns. The Bktocaux claim was 
later farmed by Arthur Best 
who ta turn sold it to A. B< Knox 
la IMS. Neither Gtllard nor 
Bktoeaux really did any farm­
ing on t o  prtmerty. although 
Gulard at least built a dMnlclte, 
of smts. l i  was a Mad at dug- 
o u t after the fashtoo ttf an In­
dian ••ktek-wiW," partly under- 
grtHito, without windows, and 
t o  doorway was Just an open­
ing Mg enough to crawl through.
Buckland recounts tb* story, 
toM by early settlers, that one 
wintry day, with the ground all 
covered by snow, a group of 
Indians stowwd by, on seeing 
snaoke coming out of a snow 
coverd mound, and were won­
dering who lived there, w b «  
Gtllanl came crawling out.
The Indians, seeing him with 
Ms bdshy red w httkrti, i t o  
rough appearance, said to one 
another •‘Klm-ach-touch,'' and
h to ltee ft seat let" t o  G f f la to a J ^ .  
16 Hd# V&3K̂>
Tb* froertkmM p«*»e*ito t  
fAoateer i f i n t  
atm  aivMffteff w«A> a
to  b to  a .teitec «f 
t o  teto* t o t  'to New Y w t t o  
t o  vtf* and t o  ;r**i «i t o  
family te c«mt te pm him, b* 
started out ovcf t o  Mape tra it 
With bis bttte t o ,  to try ^atd 
catch t o  pack feain. an f ^  
Tb* pack train had a I f e * * ^  
start « •  tom . ten wife W toeta 
and Stem* food in a |Vkk o t t o  
tork. and wife hi* aot Lnot 
holdî m his hand. C O lifi 
Cbinbed into t o  wfelertets. *- 
by Wild
of all taxpayer* were in the $4,000- 
and-over class, compared to one-half 
in 1963. In 1963 there were 1,307,- 
000 taxpayers in the $5,000-to-$l0,- 
000  Income cla ii, compared lo only
very wealthy are few 
in number. It Is the middle-lncome 
group that provides most of the in­
come tax revenues, and most of the 
revenue of other forms of taxation.
Bygone Days
I
II TEARS AGO 
Neveaiber 1151
Three major building project*, near­
ing compietion, ar# pictured in th* 
Courier. They ar# the new Grayhound 
terminal a t th* Willow Inn. th* conver­
sion of the former Upeett Motors garage 
on th# comer of Bernard and Ellis into 
a drug stora for Harold Long, ai»d th* 
completion of one of II housing unlU bm 
Ing built by Lupton-Ahrens on Boulli 
Pandosy.
IB TEARS AGO 
Navemker IMS 
,  The annual meeting of the Rutland 
Local of th* BCrOA held In th* commun­
ity hall, heard a report on th* Central 
District Council from retiring president 
Arthur L, Baldock. Becretary-treasurer 
A. C. Harrison reported finances in good 
shape, with 1100 in th* bank. Art Gray 
and Bert Chichester were elected chair­
man and secretary, for the new year.
II TEARS AGO
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Publisher and Editor 
\ Published avtry aftcrooon *xo«pt Sun* 
diL and holldaya at IW poyl* Av*nu*, 
Ketowna B.C. by Thomson B.C, Nawa- 
papars Umltad. " , ^
Authorised as Second Class MaU by 
the Post Ofllca Department, OlUwa, 
and (or payment ol postal* In cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Mflmber of Th* Canadian Preas,
The Canadian Press is excluslvfly an-
I llltoil I In Ikteii Hite, tMimfaniitilt***)-*** ***-
N*wa dispatches credited to It or th« 
Aisoalatea Preei or Iteutera In this
Idaho after an unsuccessful attempt to 
locate her husband, It Is definitely un­
derstood that he is alive, but he hwl left 
Sand Point, Idaho. He served in the 
U.S. Navy as a young man, and may 
have obtained U.o. cltitenship. Storlea 
have been received of him being seen 
lo many places, even Australia!
M TEARi AGO 
Navamher INI
A "midnight special" will carry local 
sportsman to the happy moose-hunting 
grounds at McBride Saturday,.  A car
used by the engincrs and staff of tha 
CNR-wlth kitchen and sleeping quar­
ters—will be occupied by P. Shaver 
(guide) and Messrs. J. N, Cushing, J . V.
Lyell, W, H. H. McDougall, W, Butt, R  ..... - —  ■- •—
K ld a n e ’ R. 8. Moe, P. W. Prldham, J . peipl* prettier. R « ^ f ‘f«cting
Goldie, b. Martin, W. Harvay and J . B. faces mutilated ̂  In accWrots^ U 
Ipurrler, ‘ * “
des Mammalia.
However, whether the purpose 
of plastic surgery is to improve 
cars, noses, wrinkles, cleft pal­
ates, etc., ask your regular 
physician to refer you to a
r cialist. It's as simple aa that, you don't have a regular 
physician (although everyone 
should) you can get reliable ad­
vice from your country medical 
society.
Do not assume, as many peo­
ple do, that plastic surgery Is 
something apart from the world 
of medicine. True, there are oc­
casional charlatans who claim 
to have "secret" ways of re­
moving wrinkles. Just as there 
are even more dangerous can­
cer quacks and faith healers.
But a certified plastic surgeon 
ts Just as much a member of 
the medical profession as a 
heart surgeon, brain surgeon or 
other specialist. He must have 
standard medical training, then 
specialised training, first in sur­
gery and then in plastic sur­
gery. This takes some years of 
work.
His prime goal is not making
H  TEARI AGO 
Neverober III5
Ellison Notes! Miss Bertha Geen and 
Mr. Alva Geen left for New Westmlijster 
whirl thay Will attend Columbia College. 
Mr, James Hereron returned from Lum- 
by where be has ben busy baling hay.
W tf tn l i t f ___
Mr. C, 0 , Clement is starting the manu­
facture, of cement blocks. Machinery and 
moulda have been already received, Mr, 
Giorge Pattfrion, with m aw  years ex­
perience in this line, will have charge 
sf oiierations. Mr. Clement Is commenc­
ing a two storey building.
one example of the very serious 
responsibility of plastic sur
and correcting cleft palates 
with which some children ar* 
born. Some heart surgery Is, in 
a v c rv rc a l sense, plastic sur- 
i l r y rT h o ie a re ju s f  •  few lx* 
amples.
Some interesting work has 
been done with certain crlmin
S >ry to build up breasts. First, e rule of beauty by tape meai- 
ure is overdone these days. Ma­
terials can be Inserted surgi­
cally, but what th* results will 
be some years later is a ques­
tion, I’m conservative. And be­
sides posture and bearing, as 
demonstrated by any number of 
fashion models, can provtd* 
more feminine charm than mer* 
bulk.
Cost? This la major surgery, 
and requires special training 
and exceptional care and Judg­
ment. It will cost accordingly, 
but varies depending on diffi­
culty. If in doubt, ask the sur-
S ion. And remember to find out e hospital cost as well as the 
surgeon’s fee.
Dear Dr. Molnen Is a 2ti 
year old child too young to eat 
all tho popcorn he wants.—M.P,
Nutritionally, popcorn Is fine 
in food value, but it is rough, 
doesn't dissolve readily, and is 
deadly if a child geU a piece of 
It Jammed in his windpipe. I 
wouldn't give iwpcorn lo a child 
2Mi under any circumstances.
NOTE TO K.T.! What you de­
scribe may be stretch marks 
from putting on weight. Your 
friend Is wrong in saying 
will go away—they will 
fade in color.
A Long Walk
n a o nn n n m-
ttla'»who«'Wer#»influ#iieed*by«parf»«w»*Crt' w  »»*l •i t O ’
ticularly distorted features, and r U r  L U l i y  L llv ?
correction of their appearance, AiirKiJtND. N.Z. (CF
cstants wera m>t invlt*d. 
The Council whkh wrote 
the creed was N t up hy 
Pope Paul III In 15te and 
sat with Interruptions for II  
years before r e a c h i n g  
agreement on c o m p l e t e  
church organisational and 
doctrinal reform.
ITII _  Washington au­
thorised s u p p r e s s io n  of 
the Whisky Rebellion by 
western Pennsylvsnia fron­




ean actor, was born.
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1015—Italian forces defeated 
an Austrian formation In tha 
Lagarlna Valley and occu­
pied the Demarco pass! 
Austrian a i r m e n  bombed 
Verona, Italy, killing 21 per­
sons.
flcoond World War
Twenty-five years ago lo- 
day—in 1840—Japanese oil 
importers reached agree­
ment with East Indies pe­
troleum companies for In­
creased oil shipment* to 
Japan: a second air raid 
was carried out on the Ital­
ian naval base at Taranto; 
P r i m e  Minister Churchill 
said the balance of power in 
t
altered decisively by the 
first Taranto action two 
days earlier.
"Brown bear," and th* name 
stuck to him.
Anyone that goes to the •out! 
end of Ellis street, and crosses 
the footbridge over Mill Creek 
to Buckland Ave., is passing 
right close to th* location of 
Olllard's dug-out home. Oillark 
finally received a Crown grant 
for his property in 1M7, but in 
INO he sold it to Bernard and
CANADA'S STORY
It was d t f t a t t  woik lollowtBi 
t o  trail, over mountalia 
streams, t o t  Skagit Blutf* and 
mites r t  oete!^ fsweit. twoke® by 
occastoal tntadows. The littl* 
boy’s feet played ouL aad lb* 
f e to r  hod (» carry him. and 
to save welthl threw awsy t o  
tUaiikcti,
After three days of trami 
they were halted by a cowl 
who spoke to them in EngUs 
but to y  coulda’t understai 
turn.
Tito cowboy was working for 
Lequime, aod was rounding up 
hcurscs from t o  peck train, aad 
when he rei»rt«d to G a tloo L*. 
qulme, who was in charge that 
trip. Gallon dcdded that th ey , 
must be t o  people be bad ex-1  
pec ted to pick up at Hop*, so 
sent a horseman after them, 
wbo spoke French. They were 
toon found, and brought back ta 
camp where they were fed- 
given horses to rki* for the rest 
of the trip. Later tn the year th* 
rest of t o  Giliard family arriv­
ed from the east, travelltng 
frxMH Hop# to Cache Creek fcy 
stage, and after a wail of sev­
eral day* t o  mtmthly Okanagan 
stage arrived, and to y  com- 
iletcd their ^ r n e y  from 
ranee to the Okai 
sleigh, drawn by a 
taam. " ...........
Christmas, or should we say 
"Noel,” was no doubt celebrat- 
ad fe-iood atete OiUaidi. 
family that December <rf 1W3, 
with two brothers Auguste and 
Cyril re-unitcd after a separa­
tion of over 30 years, and Cyril's 
family all together again in tha 
new land. Arriving with Mrs. 
Giliard were two sons, Arthur 
and Fred, (both older than 
Leon) and a sister Marl*.
kanagan in a 
lour-borsa






It was on Nov. 13, 177B, that Montreal fdl to the Invading 
American army under General Montgomery. The way had been 
prepared the previous week when Fort 8t. John s had t o n  
taken after severe fighting. As St. John s had ^ e n  d®f«al«4 byl niiii ■tiw  iv vic i nuiius* my* w --------
600 British regulars. Governor Carleton Imew that it would ba 
impossible to defend Montreal with only 200 men.
“  rang* thing was that both (Sarleton and Montgomery 
f e t a  British officeys under WolfSj and hacT takenhad bean ellow d ra *, d ^ « i  
part In th# campaign against J u e t o .  t a  Carleton r«l*r4ad 
Montgomery as a "vile traitor^ H# got bU revenge o t the last 
day of th# year when Montgomery was killed feyhiS I® aferm 
the walls of Quebec, the city which he had helped Wolf* cap­
ture 16 years before. j  4 i,u„„.u
Montgomery was almost welcomed lo Montreal. AlUtoUgh
- g a S E F d S i a r i s i w ^ ^
ton ordered IB out of every 100 men to be drafted for military 
service but they refused to obey. 
w « .' I i  laoR Montreal itself had become a^m eccafor tradera from t o
nifTi 111 ifini 8 1 I I 11 I '  ̂ MiiiA Af Waiu* Vflflf niipJoiBliy 'AlDsnyi' n Bmvwi woon 
First World War | , j |  <,f prgnce and tried to exert great influence in the
government. They welcomed W®n7gomery's motley a rn v  wl̂ ^̂  
it marched Into Montreal, with many ®L, 
the red coats they had taken from tho British when they cap­
tured St. John's. . IlK. fU,..Governor Carleton made a daring escape down the rlyer
they
only
MiNir tiM also tha to a l ntwa p u b to  
thareln, All rtihta of repubHcatiOt of 
ipacial dispatches herein ar* al»o ro­
of irvasi.
It w aio’t i©««»i«ry id f a piychplt)? 
fist to aaviio adults not to expect too 
much of children. Bvcryl^y knows 
children are people. i
I've been told, has In Holectu. 
cases changed their outlook on 
life. ' '
Correcting protruding ears has 
saved a good many youngsters 
from thioughtiess ridicule. Chins 
that recede to a disfiguring de­
gree can b« built up. Thor* 
have te?rn cases of iHrople, 
wrlnkU^d prematuroly, who have
the business world after a "fac* 
lift", TldH doesn't produce^pcr- 
petiiaV youth; but it can b* a 
valid means of not a|)pearing to 
b* years older than you rpally 
ar*.
AUCKl-AND, "N.Z. (CP) -  
Still fit as a fiddle. A, II. Ilecd. 
New Zealand publisher, author 
and long-distance walker, hos 
returned home after winning 
the admiration of Austrllia with 
a 640-mlle walk from Sydney to 
Meil)ourn* at th* age of 86. Ho 
took six we*ks on the Journay.
Now he ia busy planning inqrte
*MrT0CM4mW  ____
he proposes to climb a hill in 
the southern < city of Dunedlh, 
After that he has a long New 
Zealand ramble In prospect Just 
to keep flL
Fifty year* ago today—In 
1015 — Bulgnria suffered 
hcavv casualties In defend­
ing veies against the Ser­
bians reinforciKl by British 
and French troops; Ger­
man f o r c e s  penetrated 
French trenches on the Lille 
Road but were ousted in a 
counter-attack,
1840r-the Germans launched' 
an j l t a t . air taWOT Cov­
entry, killing 400, wounding 
about >00 end causing wkte- 
•pread damage,
to Quebec, and directed its defence against the siege that lasted 
until the fellowing spring,
DTHER e v e n t s  o n  NOVEMBER Ul '
m l  Newfoundland granted to Sir David Kirk*.
1618 Iroquois massacred settlement at La Chesnaye, Qua.8 ( 
lR)8*Wl1B^l8V(W*iitid^ ^
1778 Benedict Arnold led troops onto Plains of 
Colonel Young forced von “
'Pre*cotl,''Ont;
 Abraham,
Bchoultz to surrender a t
1X48 Capital shifted to Toronto on account of Montreal riots, 
1028 Second stock market crash.
Jit
W '
Giri Guides' Parents CommittM
wmmm mmm mm
s i n i v i u i  n m i  m m m t  m t .  m t .  m. m  w im  •
iiM i
#Mi QIrt t a i t i  AteftPiMit'
h«U to fen Bift»tJMwife»
OoHMroiiife®' BaB a t ThN nttf i
. . .  a    m
"iropiiiit'|feiawr.'"i<i)i[ ter f fex 
‘liter, fn e t, m i  w» « liiiw d ^  
fete f»««feiiit. IN- Wigrt Tby- 
tor, tkte taw BiiWel. **«•. 1
" Mr.. Mro T, fi. iitwK 
vate ptraitected MOl ! • * « «
fSASTCrtl B m « S  f« B
Boil t r o F t o  C to t  
lira, t a i t o  ?«*»»»
t o *f teoefel pM t*. fw *
_  JOMt wmI to t -  fiaw i#
S S . 5 ‘ t £ £ l l " r 5 »  '« i  W
1 S T -^ 3 J i. ^ S S ^ .  *14. A rt w  4i '* « • * '
I l  i t i
cm m xa*  ilira. IfeiiMpa. to t t  S«rf*«at 
l>«telll|te. lira.. »ad
Ciytef 'PttoMte. Mr*.
If teteomt 9m  p m tr  fot*
Annual Firemans
"Through The
tte ptesM calert tn i t  tXiXAf 
faoU^lMfted ikurt e l W  t o i  
P*»U **• w te  n *  to t t  t o  et 
Mr*, riiUfe** feotor to to i  
tel dttef) mm tm a  w ttr tto  
• n i l  ^otertliig liliii iOfePta 
•ted . to  vfff to »  t o l
f
m  »t t o i l .  Mr*. C to M M  I*
itetteritf •  ( to ia w f  t o  
MTOtg «l ttnro ip«*t tad  
•tetariB toi f to ,  lettwriof •  
tF tlm a to t p to  i to i  ef
■BBttitoUl jfefe.
Oteteflfe fll Mr. ta d  
lidrflitM t m »  t t o  to**
Mr: «n | I t o  K  J - ^  
imcmmm, Mt. aad l to _ J» -«■ 
t a i t e  e l Nteraastatte t o  t o  
a« l I t o  U a  D e ^  
W o to to . te*o i«M* Mr- t o  
Ilf*. toFartaa# ia K a to m
ftefte liter to tettoted id* mbn- 
iteM f to m a a ’* Batt.
IfiM B a rto s  WotesSaad 
Vmrnia m m m m  * t o w  
to KfltoteM at fe* heiM «l t o  
•w t t o  to te ,  t o  t o  Mr*, 
d w te a  B totead.
Gwtels ol Mr. t o  I t o  
Ptod tor t o  part 
toira tottfl I t o  M- .J* Tito ®l 
Trail, t o  t o d  ite iite i t o  
feaa ta rtt »a* to*^' t o  
•  - t o t o  £ t o
Ctelffary to to ro . t o  
Kfrta m to i t f  a l i*  daya h to  
^ ^ ^ ^ t o w t a i a  f k a d ^  
CteteMiT C to  i f t o  
Iflcifldte Mr. t o  I t o  f t o « t o  
Bileto t o  Mr. t o  I t o  to­
ll .  Brady.
K u to  tofli t o ’o te i » « •  a  M3rf iw to  a t  t o L ^  » ttto « i, M.iwtoi a i*.
f lc ii  Cte iwtte tte C a i ^ .  .jptert yw r t o  *ta«ad feat matmg at fe* t o #  *d
»   ___ *#*• awa M B re rto i l»«*» tort'; |* ,j  p r t o .  ftew w i Cwa»raii*»
Mm Grtecte B to  ,Ktowte,. M M f e ^ i S ^ ^ - S e *  ,«vrtiai i l  I t o
t o  o to t ta  MM a to e  MMaMttig i w  
.*._* ’M toa  Ctaiteiia* t o n  ipwala
m m  m y
fefer tM k to t t o  t t o  . 
t o n .  Att P * i« ^  PIMMI 
te p to  fert «9SiW M •  (pom 
'top . A iq^ccaffel" cam p' waa 
t o  al to fep  A i t o t o  ^  
efepiafe' Dy«m tad Mrt- Eaa 
intrtlnaM  atfeadtef.- .
At. pr«s«al, fetei* «r# I I  fiirt 
dddv* i"«fe. Markte* .HattmM 
'at Campaay Ito rc*
ia t o  fee prartdial
IlfcM to fete-* t o  t o  v t o d  
 * to i  t o  aad i*va drtafe  at
liflu pmoCm*
BraiKfeird. OaMwie, wM »» 
.driviai to e *  tram fee OmM 
b>tM U,S. ttert# »-ife a Iriead, 
•a*  a fuert at fea Mautafe 
todaw *  Coutoy Clut Lodi* 
a t o  day* raecatly.
A lilrfeday partr «'** l r td ‘ 
at fete Mot* ei Mr*. E. Uiader*. 
Beraard A.*«»te aa t o  life 
bilfeday. Nov. A Etotiff fe* 
day maay frtead* dropiMd fe 
l i f e  pecifec* fdt* aad Pamn 
and r t t o r t  frtto te I to id  t o  at 
alwafatete tea. Mr*. Bfedefs
 la fete ffltefef year fee j  t io  dfes.uicto aa*
:9 m  ap d a  M  M tiito  by ^ - i^ is ra s s e d : »i»tr'¥rt Ko.. t  al 
a ta r to  d i HiSef, Taimy <>«ilpre*tftt .esw^prtm Oyaafe. W'ta*
, < to te  bammM Mm* Pa*B'f»eid, RiHlaad. Scttfe aad Bart 
il^ tw  ifete is miifed frem fec.Kcfeaaa aad Umkm.
leoaapmy after «*«» t o «  rte^idrs,- Marfe a a s i w d  up*e-rt.*M, 
'efevid a wet* rt tMafc* t o  t o ; i ^  A ^ -ra u ia i  a  a* *te« dte> 
4mm«4 aad feifirfef imrA. SM,raa*ted 
.iriM. M Wifetted If evtefyoa*. to ;  Ottker* *k«fed to  IM i »«at 
Itaa premfeted ts M w  fe iew tt.: Brertdwt- Mr*.. Ted F to ;  me* 
G to a  Captaii Mr*. C..D. Df-|rrtar>-. Mr*. N- R. €. Paotey;
sw  cava a  mtf t t o m t i a i  aad 
.dteiaited rtfprt. Oa* f t o t o t o :
'ten to y to sfe i pw |art am  tlM;
-™ -r---'iear »aife T M ta d r a  eotttertted 
ai$te r«**iv«d Mrfeday p t o ^ \ t m  m KtSP  at »•»»■##*••, «*► 
t o n  t o  to«te urt«r« aad a t t o  imBmoA fe fe* iN iia ft M tfei
raltefefte* sa ia iia a d , as w ^ i|(i« * « a  enflii. aad «  a  ew w -i-^^   -----  ■
a* t o n  a pi^Rto «l to a d s  la mnm  few  eSeeated ap-’te d to 'P W fe.
Viitcte^'vef. Ifete t o p to i  (roNudd iH ir fefl  ...
 ....... . tittort"iHfe»ifert I to r. T t o  liea i
Mr*. J .  O. I to ig ra n  f r tw »  
ted lart T toaday  tram B w  
wiii99 sImi Iumi 
t o n  abdmg t o  s w f e tan  aad 
daaittter. Mr*. Baae Ftlfero 
aad t o  a** fraadtiaugiito. 
i ls a  Maria.
mmmee, Mr*.. PfeJ ta to in a ;  
t o p t  emyeaee- Mr*. E. M t ^ ;  
traiMpMtitoe, Mara. I N to M to  
lag : Cfeiilto.. Mr*. B rtw l
iBIafetoate t o  Mrs. I to r  Ptfea. 
ABtr adSswraMto » ^ e a fe  
.««f* teim d fe fete P
UMMRINa ■  T lfH i In a to ito i—***aa»tete*ini *t to_ — I » fli -.  ̂t M ■ .A gX têrtfl.
DtfviNl fe Pctttiefea fealgttt 
ft a t i t o  fea F a to fe a  tiymt ' l i i j  I « _ ■     .... . ■
r ife  fertattatfea daaoe •»* 
t o '  I to .  J a * to  m a m . Ut- 
t o  Mr*. Dafed Altefe Mr, t o
Oa t to a d a y . Mov, II. tb* 
Ftrrt ftef r a i  Gfete'
Ctofeiey cftdnyftd Hfelr first
BAUPAX (C T toigfefeg  la 
t o  mart tainrfefe facfee fe; 
'dteceratiai a raem. my* fetet-' 
ier d ttlg n tr  Lte* M cM wm y 
SM my* largt lemma lam fette 
'rtra "w tem  ill four ceratet* a rt 
t t o  «iJl ba t o  dtew* fe
It an Ite fttete ft'ftMte mmwa rtfeg gmkam* to f t  MS *i*ft ftMife fttefetoPrtton n̂ w Ammm fewpiap PMMt ■■nHllllnnU m&llw •dP*
t o f t ftiiti  n  teMftm. t o  fen  fe amdiwm fe m Wfe ertfeftift. Twefenife 
Tpcs am to  fe ito  Mto fen  ftftit 
>rtfe(wi ft-.rtfta.toft»ft»fe- fe toam d 
fe totoftft- a««NK.««'. mam. fei
GidSS
Ofli af t o  t o r t* sftrsijfiS L J S  d ‘«
M tt a l t o  Itfem ia
Mflimaday atofeM. < to  tAfem
m Mtetrad «lfe rad aad 
^  ciflitoiad cfeto  aad c«fltr«d 
am  mm* «f »»<*- * > * ^ 4. ^  
tefefefl rtury*aalto»»m* Wted 
t o  Ataa fialteomn, t o  varaa-
S a w  t o  fetota a td  iM
• to la  AtMite waa to em fed  
bito a toua lm r llnemaaa 
f e  " T lto illi  t o  teoAtog g to* 
dream of a fire Itatt.
At DM *ad ol t o  b a j f ^
irara t o  terg* tetieft KVrO. 
# .  mad* of Ootoff aod 
TAa eoolrtposl • • •  
rad aad wWfe •» # * » » »  ro- 
u  a n  tiling t o  ftra p to  aod 
•var. att *as a cettfeg of r«d 
•ad  •Ait* * tim to r«  w over^og 
to a e to tm  ol brigAtly cotemd 
aaUooaa at t o  top ol t o  pote 
•fld 0 0  t o  o to r  watti **r# 
cferar cardboard retdtea* «  
flramm't A*U. twot*. **« *«« 
1 lamrBwrtad wtiti ^  
Wa Bodmiiaod t o t  No.
Vicfer Haddad t o o  took ^  
•ft rnmm dt mamrnmmm* 
4m m  fiWrt Prtlm ao. a to  mid 
a fev • e r f e  of *feeo to . Aid. 
David CAaptw a , reprem etto  
t o  city, drew t o  lirrt rattte 
S r t  l i r  t o  prtm*
feDoaiad bf t o  Xfemna nmr> 
S S t t  a o l  Horn t o o  0 0  ^  
fltaara dxam Ala m m a ^ a  
tb to t. WiBoara of t o  P * ^  
larlfead Atea McFartem. Mr*. 
JoAa Sottoo. Mr*. R. B aM ^U . 
Mr*. Atei M c f a r t a j J t a  
Nawmaa, Mr*. I*, tt* DobMa
Mr*. Vaiiter Otfemirtl am  
flMsrt attrartiva la Am f to a  
teoferfd rtnalA of ortw ial tatfe 
cftdfti Mr*. Aim M cfartam 'a 
'ftiia'tlivm  aad • * »  Arocafe 
fftrm.il fmtmed a tefife 
maimtal torn 0 0  t o  bodtea; 
Mrs. B. J . Craai of Vaacoovtr 
wa* wcariag a lovaty b to  aad 
rtliwr Iftimal aad M e. W, B. 
LiwAo'a gove of bUrti a 
m id IteiM « • •  atflad artiA 
feeg ovarbtewa and aUm attt 
ikirt.
T»o parilrttlarly bm rtr lAort 
Ammaia artf#  t o  lOtfeUik f e t t t  
piadi and g ^  hroeada lAoaiA 
wom by Mr*. CAarto BmMaod
aod t o  kom loogtA »Wfe peati 
do ftote feaatA wors by Mr*. 
WOUam r« « * »  »Akb * a i  laab* 
toBcd vttA •tstaatog ateevrtom 
coftt a t Cuimpero lace cmbrofe 
rtMt inrmtni amIWpfetete -
to f cdmpaoy wma reipotadd* t o  
^ t o  daeoratioM lAte F**f • “ * 
to y  ara to ba coograiutetad oa 
Mil tevrty gay artttog t o  t o  
•oodm M  party.
tAa racrtvtag coounltta* eoi»- 
msted ot r i n  CAtel CAarte* 
I f e ^ a a .  doputy chtel R to r t  
I R. WUMm and aMiitaat cblct
‘ JicA Rrtmrta. wticomid t o
guato 00 to te  a m v a i CMi^ 
mao el t o  BaU was Jack 
AriAiir wbo •*§  amtatad by co- 
fetetrmaa » U  Horkotf. Joho 
JoAaaoo waa ta cbarga ol ro- 
< aarvitiODS* AJci McFsrteaa,
f S S r t  •aim; n i l  l a w i f i  wi«
la cbarga of rtfraibmeats and 
t o  ushera w#r* Carry Dracbco* 
Aargr-ttttl'-'Itokott... AMl..,£iBml
B iiiitr.
Mlts Patricia Haddad played
lira , I%a R a m i^ , t ^  
ray. rrad  fit, Oaire, A i lJ J a ^
I f ,  Ray MoeoMiittA, W. B. 
rmurttt, Mr*. Lowli Rampoo*
•Bd Carlo Porco. - i ' - '" '
Mr, Haddad tbmi fetrmfcmod U red wttA 
Dava Bakm «b» oetmtrtaftdlpftterte 
t o  crowd wfib a w u tto r o lj Dftadtor*i Ortbortara
Uvftty ftoofe aad mttem a c ^  t o  daoclag t o t  coo-
paaiftd by Ate guitar. j dudcd this very fortive aad aoc*
with aa amurtag mttee 0 0  Fly* ra ,|fu i b*il 
t o  PAtt CkMttardi."
So maay lovely k*g  a»d
ft-ktete t o  littttoi cods." Mr*
 ----   .. AteMcocmy ia i d t c o r a i f t d
lite*. Mom* ,© *^0 and Mrs.*. fiftor^ Mffli aad. ipr tAverm.
DcM W'iorta^ f A/'Uiia , Mr«, 8, fiaMgii.^ art ^
Wedding Of Interest
acwa t o l  » la aad tboy caa Sf
aot all ba maatfewd. Spoctettyl I -  A n n rtu n rA H  
flotked 00 tb* deoea floor wa* 1 *0 n iiiiu u iiv .cv i
Mr*. John A r t h u r  tookiag .ciO*LL4»imLOP 
cAartnliig la a k»g termal ol »
J S S T b lu a  b r ^  wttb a Mr. aad Mr*. OnrOte Duotop 
W tto  everbteum; Mr*. R. R. of K a te ^  a o o o u ^  t o  mar- 
WUioe was a picture la d to  to lrisg t ot to i r  ooly daufeto, 
T lK o m  d f « ^  ®* pmrock pm brtA  Aw  t B « ^  f e ^  
b to  and graeo brocade e«b
back pftort luttaaaa; Mr*. Kco-1 Mr*. Joha RusaoU of Okafiigifl 
aeth Grta was aatremety smart Mlasioe. 
la a tdack crape sheath fcatur> I Tb* ‘wsddlBg todk plac*
WHAT MAKES HIM 
SO IRRESISTIBU
L O H D D H  <AP) — VAal 
m aira ' » 'maa termtttfe to 
omao?
Bags 'tnder t o  nm f 
TAM** .Judy Iw m  aoienr,
■ Judy I* a mere tium 
pftrty. atelife wrttff fee Im- 
dw 'a D aly Matt.
Sayfeg liiat acfer Rm Har* 
rfew' li ttfirtaod’i  most at- 
im ilv *  moM. h im  Iw i* do. 
ciared; ,
''IRrivto for mteotifrt rtw 
jeefivHy. I  studied t o  Hariv 
ioa fiwtmrea ckairty. Aod I 
took r* e  got i t  II a t o  b$m 
mdm Ate eym.”  ,  ̂
Dfetg de*i«r' lato t o  b a p  
t o  adiiid:f̂eOfe  ̂ . kw
“ tf you thfek about tl. att 
t o  most attractive tw o have 
hftgs uadm thrtr cym. Aod 
this lm*t--aa you might tm- 
poaft»to lesuli of bttog • •  
retiOfe to «m«|io. It'a t o  
cauat of II.”
Warmfeg to hot aubfert* aba 
•co t 00:
“She* me a maa •fib  a 
amooih tmitood lace. iBoocmt 
ot bags, aad ITI to w  yw  a 
maa wtihoot mm *w**l 
Amotot t o  world • baggy 
charmm* t o  lisisrf:
Yrae Mootaad. Jeaa Paul 
Bclmood*. R rtm t MJtcb.m, 
Tereoce Mamp, t o  lato Hum 
ffe w  Bogart 
•TAe reason why b a p  w* 
4m t o  eym h*e* such a mag 
actk  affect” mhl Mtes laaes. 
'Is t o t  thsf mggesl dctnuch' 
ary, taiM ifet caroustag. a 
Bt ol worhUy wtekedofti 
..ateh Is eaactiy what eve 
womaa s*cretly Bads 
bte."
Mr w d  Mr*, lla ttw  
body and tbrtr tore* ctoferca 
Ifetoriaa. MicAart tad. iaraA. 
!!ieai V'teaoeuvef, are .aaftoto.a 
•etekto Aattday to Rrtewo* vwa-
iag Mrs. y^Hfeody* preto*. 
Dr. and Mr*. Wafem A m terto
tosfea .ol Mr, and Mr*. J . A. 
W itm  'tote 'wotit wwt Mr*.
hto«: to r t ly  brtore aoiMi., M 
Omrtci. ¥M-brtifti tortr toafet*..
ciii f ife ia  
ott wilA 'tbfer toachm ttod to] 
hanfeertlttsfii oa toa t aid el a 
sttek, a la hoibe. and Arndad for".' 
tote steBrth barti of Sawmil Crteik. 
wbtere ttoye 'had a aatove Awrt. ‘ 
ami toeo a 4mmum oa t o ;  
.siptelraacft ol RmB*mbr*a*»; 
Day. lA f Mtoraooo was a great: 
irarccft*, ^mucA W :
Gfelcs and toftir leadera.
r a r to W ^ s fe tw tn fe i to .r t i i
It tekft eeeews ew»«feii«.
ran  wfeft «♦'«”» rapfefth-^
1 eldw w an to a
ife
STERLING PACIFIC
c A Go-Go 
Planned By Lions' Ladies
. _     J  wm nw   mMrn
YOUR DOLLARS 
EARN
SfOaHtALL PROU C Mma
Thft h i f e l i^  r t  t o  S « ^ .
bm •  Itom Ladto marttefe 
hrtd at t o  Aoma of Mn, E. JL 
Adams, wfia t o  *“ *1 p rw ii^  
tiftos lor t o  popular Soowlmtt 
p S c :M rs .  V, A, W * !^ . em  
ramer. reportftd all Ptew*** 
m wadrnt i» gotog m ew dto
tA sdhittltilSs
AppmUag aad bw m tof tobto 
cwteM tobleod trtth I b M l ^  
at t o  Batt. were m ^  by 
W. A. Morriscn aod t o  work 
party tor haU few aU w a Is 
to be hrtd shortly with many tm
tararttog idtms fe put tofe ̂ a c i .  I
Ttekrt coovwar. M r ^ . ^  
maa CtoMmoo, rsportad t a r t * . 
are aow 00 sale aod caa be ar- [ 
ranged ter by caUtag her w  
Mr*. R. J.
th* d iw e  Is Deeemtwr 4. daoc*; 
tag at t  p.m. lo Httl’s orchestra 
Wtto dr*** opttooai 
The aaoual Uoo* d ub  d ^ s t -  
mas Parte t o  members’ child- 
nre te under t o  capatd* t e a t a  
jUiip of Mrs. Charle* dePyff*^ 
eaclllng evert w® ba hrtd 
at t o  Aquatic from 14 p m. 
Itfeeemlirt Popular film*, 
p m es and t o  appfatanca r t  
Santa Cteua with hi* sack of 
prcrta wlU make thii a memer-
e»«orh«r. Mrt. Jamm Apaey. 
t o  enrter of activtty- E*ch 
member is w pm tad  fe tariag a ; 
smatt pfica o fher own Chrirt-; 
mas cake to feis mftrttog.
M n. Harrtd Oeoay. t o  pew-; 
sidert. wrteomid Mrs. R. J- [ 
SwirhuB, a receot traarter from 
Whaltey. B C.. fe t o  meetfeg 
aad t o  t l  membsfft presmd 
ftfljoyed refrealuoeoia served WI 
Mrs.. frank ’ Manton. Mr*,! 
Hsrold Denny. Mr*. Charles 
itePfyffer aad Mrs, Harold I 
Cbmamw.
Tott lewtva a  Trtirt* OartMart*. f)d8r m m ni aplnM  
t i t t  BiiliMa in nsactefePi and tfraa n w ta  far artfe 
•All aaiftta are bald tn tnaal Ay Iw* dlracfei*. nnairtf 
t o  Pisrtdart and ttecxetary, tor t o  tartuatva AentBI 
ot all Tmrt Ofettfleafe brtdera.
ooMPucnELT trnxmrtMJL 
ftwtuwMM sster fe ftftiawi fe
a* aft* tlasa wfib oe 
Mftwal s b a r i *  aliee fire* 
rear.
----------------- —- , fbUowiag t o  ceremony a ,  _ ^ .
broidered bodice and Mrs. Jack |,mUy fftana, wa* bald at to* MONTREAL (CP) -  8Um- 
O erta 'a .tr tlM « d » M ^  ,^ l ) ^ lc » p r t  I to sp  iioW n fto  t r t t a l g i t i ^  
bodic* t o ^  andj tbft couple l*n on a brief booeylprteooers across Canada te glfe
white tMUrthaped aktet | mooo. I to m  a better chance to fit iofei   ..... . ."  I . ... . 4... I M*feratete eanlmmsijul Ife tK® I
ANN LANDERS
Habitual Check Grabiier 
Is Behaving Selfishly
tlaar Ann Lander*: One ava- farce and toat 
niag last week wa invited a 
eoupl* to )oln u* Ini' dinner. We 
catted ahead and made reserva­
tion*, picked up Mac and Jane 
and wera all set for a wcmderful 
evening.
Just befora the dessert Mac 
excused himself to make a
phone call~he said. When my 
hu
WEAR D TIII W RTIJ**™
Kion me ■ wiiot « »uvw ~ ••• MONTREAL (CP)“ ^ #  tela*
Bridesmaid was Mtes Olttlan aqclete when A* J fJ I
Walsh of Wart Vancouvw and! aim of *be n e w ljM rt^  Cfe-|>t fe .rfrtw^ may rmce hara 
best man waa Jama* Brown Awarfe . . . he*” ** -̂*®. ? « v i l ^
of Okanagan Mteiloii,U f kirt u ra  iw .il iiii.ftftn I as a charily under federal chiiw beauty expert Gerard oe la










8 S « w a . r " -
nWM W  I 4 U I  lOMT M  ( t u  M IflSSN
. . .  Or. II fee an*m, mm$iy *fe fe** *e ftfti **•« n wtfe
ffttef RUM ftft* fteertft* Wall ftftoe *•« fwUMf wrftmfttiftft *• 
tfe awwtttsft ws eftar, aad •  after a* aw lata*! Saraaur* ftftd
STERUNG P A C n C
M o irc A C i C M r .  l t d .
m l6iMimfedl ttttfinuMtt.. MISBiMaIIlb H4MI
Kitewna RefreaMrtattesi I .  « .  fJaeh) Newaeea 
rhftM TM4IM.
n a t u r a l  g a s
A
Okanagan Missloa. of Mootreal a* president. I selling their hair to help raise An industrial designer by pro-1 money for churches. 
fesskm, English-bmn Katherine
sband asked for the check he 
discovered that Mac had paid It.
My husband was non-phisscd 
when Jane thanked him profuse- 
te (or the evening. ODvtousIy 
she wa* unaware that we had 
been their guests. What should a 
person do when he I* placed In 
a spot like this? It spoiled the 
eveiUng for US.-LET D O t^  ,
Dear Let Down; The habitual 
check-grabber may think he is 
behaving generously, ^ t  In r 
curious sense he is behavin 
ralfishly by depriving other* 
toe chasw* to be generous.
, if  ha pulls that
stunt dn you again II will be 
the last time you'll go to din­
ner with him. And make It stick.
, ,, I a ion *a» u*n tx»m lunn ui
KfimtA/ntt •  K ttlR ITialka iLlnes cam* to Canada with her ^BIOW rIa ^ a l< ll l la l^ a  ku,band and young daughter
i.T,ii.7V.-£Si^sii, im b.| Toastmlstress Clubs 
*w,“ S " iS 1 -M o S ra i  To Meet Wednesday
loser with six children Is no miitress Club will meet In the 
bride. I agree with your hue- Aberdeen Room at the Royal 
band. Anne Hotel, next Wednesday,
D u ,  AU U » U „ . I -l-rl*!
cral weeks ago. We get along 
Just fine, but something about
".1
'•D«irA«ri4HdeTffrMy*dati|h* 
ter and I are having a serious 
dlsagracment o v e r  her ai)- 
prt aching rn*rris|n- . .
Carmfeftki 41. She has been 
marrledrwnd divorced three 
times aMUlMie had two children 
by each of her three husbafids. 
Now Carmen is in lova with • 
man she rays was sent from 
hfavtn. Hhe insists lie Is the 
only man she h«» ever lovtrt 
this marria.gc is the onl
our relationship bothers me. 
Bennett (made up name) is very 
affectionate and Is always want­
ing to hold my hands or put hla 
arm around me. He kissed me 
three weeks ago and It was the 
Irst time I had ever ben kissed 
Ike THAT. Tho most unusual 
eellng came over me, 1 like 
melted In his arma*
Bennett has never tried any- 
thing but I'm afraid if ha did 
wtmid bo twlplesi. 1 always 
t i S S t I  wuW ̂ ib  evrty boV̂  ̂
battle. Now t'm not so sure, 
Don't tell me to speak to my 
;lcrgyman. The toy is his sbn
Dear Butte?! The fact that 
mu are aware of your weakness 
;s a great big help. Overconfi- 
denca has done in more girls 
than stupidity,
' Nqw that you are aware of 
Dennctt'a overpowering charms, 
your own vulnerability, resolve 
lo avoid situations which copld 
lead tn trouble.
Bitiy out of dark rooms. Im
Her previous marriages wera 
■ Nnw sH'^'^bte
in Kelowna urges all Ynembera 
to attend this meeting and to 
bring a guest If they so desire. 
The 'theme' chosen for this 
visiting meeting Is "Distance 
^ e n d s  Enchantment". Tho 
Toastmlstress' la Ernestine La- 
moureux and the speaker* are 
Phyllis Trenwith of Kelowna and 
Eileen Dedora ol Vernon.
There were 2S member* i^c* 
ent at the November 3rd meet­
ing and one visitor, Mabel De- 
Yong. "In a Lighter Vein" was 
p rlrS y M  by tn 
tress' Sally Winters who chose 
"Political Door-Bell Campaign­
ing" and Barbara Jansen pre- 
Bented«Fran*Eiauoana».wlth<«4h* 
merit award a* the best smll 
Ing, listening campaigner, ring 
ing the dmr-bell of Graca 
Lbugheed who appeared to be 
a very difficult voter
prisons
rountrles as .Ghana, Nigeria 
and Sierra Leone and found 
them "grim places, modelled 
Ml to* iTth century Tom Jonea 
dea of Jails.''
She felt prisoner* everywhere 
needed aomethlng more than 
hey were getting. The associa­
tion of which she Is president 
was organized after converse 
ions with criminologists, dircc 
tors of prisons, sociologists and 
other groups interested In the 
problem. —  ,
The Creative Awards Associa­
tion intend* to set up competli 
tlons in literature, arts and 
crafts and music among prison 
era with more than 12 months 
to lerve,
,.E o r  t o  flril yeari entrlii will 
be taken only from Institutions 
In the province of Quebec, but 
the association hopes to be able 
to expand to other provinces In
ible date. Have a planned 
program " 7  j t o ' t  . Just ^
J c C u r o tiw K g .’ ) ^ ^  prouirt". And never park with
bridal gown and the works, with him in a car "Just to talk", or 
her six children as attendants, you'll run out of conversation 
My husband says Jt wil|l be glinighty fast. Ttots.
NOT ALLOWED TO 8IT
MONTREAL tCP) -  Singer 
Jnnct Stewart's Itiistond Is 1 
couturier so she has a purlieu 
IniTy line collcctlun of clotho.n. 
bubrtitab-haaoiiaodrawbaBkStwilii" 
an Interview here she refused 
to sit down, explaining "Rudy 
alway* aay*, 'Never sit in jnour 
wsrdrolie, ' and added that 
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SHOW OF THE YE.VUB
■O Tirr ty w r * *^
Tieketa att 
fARAMOIINT ttllJMQ
A T.A.C E. PRODUCTION
SI
lRg«fê
This beautiful new home is the qusllty workmanship ol 
Imthorn Construction and is locstW at 13IB Flemish 
Street in Pridham Estates,
The home, of modern provincial design, ha* I w*II 
• q u l p ^  beditoma .wltb - am 
conveniently arranged cabinet kitchen with a modem 
gos range for perfect and carefree cooking. The 
living area feature* largo 6' x O' window*, an attrac- 
foiUire wall with a fireplacs of traditional red
bathroom featuring ceramic tiling, triple mirrors and 
an eight foot vanity add to the luxury of this home.
The fuU basement of the home hi* amplf m m  f<g •
future rumpus room and a utility room with installed 
double laundry tubs for washday oonvenicnce.
Tho cxtorlur of this fine now hoitis includes a carport 
and toolsliod, n pntio with a built In gns barlMcua and 
gm "liiuu" lamp for summor rnlortuinlng make this
Ift !• ft
I
VAM If tttf» i n r .  m , .
D rastica lly  R ev ised  T e x t  
On M odern  Times In Rome
CHURCH SERVICES
tafi
d  P jE
Th# tdtmmcg m m m g » m i«f i»»** « •  ba wkM «i «
c lM rir t« itir t 'h i4 fa » e » _ P i <p{ W to to w  t o  to  « i l i  M t a  t a  w 4  
t o  # » t o in t. to t o  t o f l i  to toto*. t o  t a  t o t o i J ^ f e l t o t a i  
U4|. watoPh t a  «• l i to i i  t a *  ®ta. to  « » ’«»*»• t o t  #4y
cfWMl » to n #  to t o t a f e f t o  « u T iM f« ro ,, to t o « ! M t r | ( t o
bB
to rw f t a t o  t a  a M ta  t a  •  to to  t a  to  t o t a  iMito t o f i t o  to
t o f t a  wit a t o i toi  t a # n t a t t o a # e  t o  a a t a t o  h # to # t to l . |  t a  w m h- to t o r t i  pt- 
to fvtatog. 1**!^ -'*!?• Itato ta_ iu ita totors to
am * m m ieA  t o f i f  t a ta to l to to ta * to  
• t  t o  t a t o f  to t o  # to  t a -  IfBMk to t o  
t flt a » to to ,B r t^ ta  t a  letofSwiBwi* p
r a to r  t b # #  toimmatan tto lD o ta r to i r  resp taisiities fe 
to  t a  tosto ito i t a  •* .
detopfetoi' 
pet" “iorai
to' tatiw «'i$tov»t«' tifetPu"- iura
*4 - I. wwatote ito t p *  • to ’ -S E S fflO lC *  •E W O V H I f i t o t a  to  •!#•*## .
i T T f i  t o ^ jwitoto t a  t o f ;  t o , t aWWt W'®- jpHnfBBtotoWBjB 6 BdfeBWtoto I emsr Wbsbjb tokiiHk
auam p. 
is  t o  to p  to to e#
'1>* ’ tepfefec* adwrnam by ̂  mam
**$My
Im ow tMB&s., vbit# pMtepiw
     , ;«teaaiic poptr. rt ia iiT ptaal fe
~ ^ |i# y  to t  PM ia my imgmr a 
, -.mimMa mm»m dl t t o t a a "  I “iu  ioRf »s mtMikatKttto *»■ 
TUs v e r d i a g  *iif«x«a#Vjiaatofe« |pv« aflato^feffeM "- 
^ t o t a t a  t o  p c c t p t o t a  to •!•&:•# to p«m«. t o  semrmm  to 
^  ^  e ts’wM to r e u to ta  p tto u t m -ito s*  Mmameate. czeMvtoy as 
M ta w  etaM  MftoaTto to ^ 'r ta tty  n t a  eto a to m x a fla  demram  fo r  as enefejr 
 . rto t te tatoto«K«. le ta g to  9Vk t o  safe# ««•{»-
I t a i t o f  tofk.«ra 
.... •  refettt to •  tfefe t. 
day OP •  caw irt m b m  to t o
sjKXUury a to tta - fife Mctie#
MMn misliMiSZY cK<?fei LH
be gtva# •  p ito r r to  at t o  Vai- 
to #  i> t a e t o f f  aalastoesry •#.
t t o r p p ta to - to ta  > f  t a  add* tto *  il to t o f e  *» *« *  tt-
•  i i» i t i i ta " to t  to ;»« fto  .feiay “•  « r a t a  to t o - j t a  to g ta a te .
t a  it
M otay.
pjimiin# to waetor #!«■ a»'t«rr«M p t o h - i t a f  «o#itor| V ota  «• t o  ■»»
•  fetowto t a f f t a  tl utoito fe * i i  fltoMto* to ail t a t o t o  fe fe ta  .
"'AMJia isF 'pipcii •  w f t a  i to liP to ta ^  iM to f  t o t a -  I t o #ffffefffepei»-fee»fep»-̂feifefefeefeifep-pfeife»ifewwifefeiw!wiipii«fefewp | ifc.pi.%ŷ  feMMMB XtoBfitiiLl. î K̂AItgUf aattiMPp.toP PfeBtofePfe# <po”wtF*fefe.g
IBfiASdllB Ib IB6MB djihllB
St M kM  t
mi iiiijl^f^chipA
tlM iiir m' t a i  'iM nriM i 
A ta
Ĥnmgjt B̂hbIhnBWI
l i t  MMI Irt' SNHll0i>**tt
tot. t a ' t a  IB  I t a t a  '
•I I t o  #jii.
SS^taSm^
ttMMI ImMBM
toHtof ffetyw «» Tto ggfe. 
Ife ita  rw iitt MMIII 
HH IhiAtgflMribuHH




"Th# ChoHta VaXmmUt 
t t o  pja-w
• If  H lad  I t a i  Tato*
Gen. Spry Now Calk It A Day 
Afl̂  Spdlf# Scouts
la  t o  vetfeg. L t a  tm 
te t to s  i^ p m a d . t a  orty
flKK̂ BBd- f l l  BtAtT' tar®la.tta, <;
• f fv a ta  w ta ito fv fS ito .
4 *rsf|mg tnflyMi&slBP PitA -P®#P#P#Wto' .fefê-;.
|f6 OTti Bii lilifVw^-iy
la  t o  to c ta o #  to p m , t o . a t a  ••«• ^ ■
f p p t a  t a  hai tofei ppaU»i«sfeMd ta to t a  feato ito# lifer,'
te^eaeiel H -!«■» PMiyEia.,|i ̂ p*pgp̂#êp)̂^̂p#'’* ##i #pp#pp " ^ ^ ^ e fe p fe  appp̂fe fef̂e -
ST. PAUL’S 
UNITD CHURCH
81B (TMiilMV) |# Imir|mi#i
Rg|pligflra
••* , f , B  (M lito lit BA.
orrAVA ic rw fM  !#*« §
1ji#_ ItM ff'imvt-f* feMi a trtaa 
■mutoacfea aw# iMiitayy twarhig 
baa irttaMi to  'veiM a# to  
fertf to t o  fete aoeta 
Ifefe O. C  bgey, t o  m a jto  
####ral tff# to a 'feajof'gpMaal.' 
Saa'pto t a p  hi* taraa# t a  
#•8*4 It a day M dfeMfer totaufp tofeatots* iKtalrii ihp*>takM iiljismfefe pppw p#p âaam
qtĥ yiiii wmmNi niffify'ttiiBjf Oil- SS-
Mb heM tM* j tanitfelPfe fl̂fWpgt apPfe f̂efefePP ■•■PrŴ̂PPPê P̂ “
ta ^ p ta a a lto }  |bb Im  U  ftM* 
t a  • « •  t o d a p ^ ' diiM fer t o  
fea# ypMa htocaa ih#t- 
Ifeli^  Dirprfer R. T 
i #ciiiin>*a a t a g  d to c to  t a  a
IIBMMltii CBbnsiBililWI lUIS IMMI #jH
tata ita iŜ t̂ô ta ® iMtaWtataitaliM siM#RfegP ■fete
' 'Th#
ItJMMM. Oto t a f  
prtoirta t o  froplh pfS eea- 
itapt fe# My* “ppY* .feeitog a 
aMriPr fe ouraelvft fe •## hew 
p# aatoi fe adjMit fe
a&PmfetA&iuraafc rawpi p ■ ■'Ijssp AabfeikMMrwBiaciTRr ifl̂ iSsiOta ccCtaTi 
p in  ato h rag  t o  W'mAmwfmb 
fulfiuj fMnli IbIbi P̂imniiigiiiit 
inyst̂ NhNie- Bfw
t o  t a t a t o
« a i alto t a p  ^  f i l to  C t i to .  
So . e a t a  t a i* t a *lof#il 
i# Afeir* t a  ali#.
'S H pan ta
terit ikf icisMiiyytm Bilfefe,'efeâp̂k&# sap #Mifê#iKm###A #îB fe® l̂ fepBPtôp*** 9m
f w t o t a  litanMKt t a  to : 
#̂Ba#a#a#t-
*W* a tPiPtotay mm_ l i tto ifepb toJLO arnm A#hBM#M4fe###toM'' ĴBg î BB# BB fettm
l i  t o  i#v«ftUNIo«r iBlilfeani CR. 
feep afwiftoai h# aliaf«i wiiii 
t o  «U». t o  lannM  ©iMferUi 
'IfeffeN of ttatifea Ptoin h# 
laairriid fe HOI., tfe te  •  
#a#. Talte. It. iwar »• artta. 
t a  •  d ftta fe r, lira . Davfd 
Cataag cl tMoti#
A Miff - c f fe ta  i t a t r « f e ta ,
C iftd • toolfef graadfctor. 
S#ry vmbarta o« hi* flrat 
Mfwar te Itll p t a  h# qto part 
way ttoiigh hla court# at tol- 
feta# Ufelvtnlte. Ilattfex. aad 
fefead to  army. II# *»*» tetaa- 
iBi fe to  Itoafepa ot to  tat# 
Mrt • CkA. D. W. P
i l S S d T L
Tfea v t a l r t e  t o  
far aa aa 
try Ufufeeaai Bafora H 
ovar Ik* «raa i  nftijorgtoMal at 
t l .  youafert fe t o  A l l i e d
Ha aa* a lot of t o  wtr. fVem 
feritaa ceetBiaadc fe Italy Im 
rea# to t o  eommaad of t o  fed 
fpfteiUft infaaLry DfvitioB for 
t o  IN4 push t o o u ^  rrtiM a 
t a  CfeRtay.
After helpfeg fvpitrUta (feaa. 
dlaa treepc at prar*s t a .  he 
• a r ta  aa rtca-chief of t o  gfes- 
oral atafl bafera laavteg to start 
Ida atcoad caraar.
•heft feprtda a i t a  f t a  fee 
Mpaawfe t a  Cfe». t o y  M.ya 
mm* atk t o  to p a a  fe «ei -«# 
MSBMI €E'|pBmiSfctjhSIWI (NI tMI (ttlteBT 
mal fdwpifeaal #ife#it I# th#
'hawi a« alasiir 
f#GM*fe fe lit t o  tmdt of 
•Mb couatry," h# say*. Tb# 
i t a a  al a fete fe t o  feigla 
UmA ttoi hbHI 9dA/Si ttfeww BCroê t 
juraaw trfed fe *1imd t o  pcfe 
gftw** fe do t t  
It* aahad aeout feadrra I# 
'fotwr* t o t  boy* tw«nnk* 
s to  hiva faUb t o t  t t a  ev*r-> 
c o to i evil, t o t  oMiftd*#*# cxfe. 
q«*r* fear t a  t o l  lev* t a  
CMitpafelM Ubunteafe in. a  # '  
r ta w a y  fe 
#•«."
1# purantt of fea idaal aad fe 
fee mer* orartteal wwrfc «f 
raisteg f t a s .  Ota. t o y  baa 
avarata Ife jfe  ftyfeg m t o  a 
year from t o  bttraau’t  Iwad. 
quaricra fe CMfepa, 
ft ppc m e ta  b*ra firtiRi Efeg. 
I t a  ta tMT partly fe ampfeiafea 
t o  orrtraUty of t o  taovanm t  
fe world aftatrc. Hm baraaa 
wai fe t-rartw# durfeg fe* fliici' 
rrfeia fe whkb 8 r ^  
wael fete Kgta- This p U ta  
t o  bureau U t o  capital o l om  
of t o  bstttffaraota.
flsfltal Wfcmowmi—BPO
commisahxtcr and be accepted 
if* helped t o  Canadian move­
ment through post-war reorgan- 
taatlon. then went to t o  cult- 
case Job <d fetMnatlooal aoeut.
irfeg hit tenure member- 
ahip detfeled t a  now steads at
Youngsr Docton  
M iv Bs CalM  Up
WASRDtOTON (AF) -  Do(y 
tors under IS, some of tbam fa> 
tilers, ar* betag ordered fe take 
phyitcai cBammaUont (or poe- 
ilble feduction feto t o  armed 
form  fe January. The selective 
serv re erdert ar* gofeg out to 
nil a dtfene* department eaU 
for I.S39 physictana, 336 den­
tists and Iw vaterfeartena to go 
on duty early next year.
KHOmMDQE IFftBAM
Ibe Rovtet Ualoo elalma one-
•uui <M n i WQfwfii *■* ftanB
is.000,000 p*o{ri* — are tetal- 
Itctuals.
M  N i l  SOWMI 
«w i
ife iA lll-T »n W  COIOt PNOrOOAANIY
W aO U K  MOVIE n tO M
A L A S K AJI^BI BBr W k  si^Hi
• • • *
i f  tAfeHM fOtAi fefe pMI ffn w
, mmgm/m |m j# i ft ^npipteft BBUaa
ft mttnmm yf* ty hm IHAMMC Of
JL AĴfeBtoMStMMi fe#MI Ttotfl WWfefel® fefSMfllfepg p̂NI PNBSi#
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATIIE
THUIISDAY — NOV. 18
Maliaeat liM  p.ni. ChUdran Me, Rfedeato TSe 
Bvcsdngt liM  p.#i. SfedrtiicTle, AdaMa I1J4
SPONSORED BY THE 
mOWNA fiOYS’ GLim
Plan now to  im nrort voiir homo th i t  
winter. With low intewit NHA Home Im­
provement Loans available through any 
chartered bank you can: build extra rooms, 
porchee, garages or carports, fences, steps or
a basement roc room; install plumbing, hir- 
nace, electrical system; construct cupboards, 
new bathrooms, kitchens; purchase screens 
or awnings, storms, built-ins; redecorate, etc., 
etc. Be smart. Be a Winterplanner now.
flewuisis RRk. Mmaara wnaw Orapamx
' OTf̂ BMIVg' PiBw a Ito pWi
t : || aufe. itaay^ C bm tb
iB>4i SMiiMp CNpNiLA
tt:R8 a.Bi.—S tatey  Cbnrdi 
Kaedefgaifeet, 
Prtmaiy t a  Hwawry SfeAa.
ll:ftS a...i -̂>-Cfet{«b Sentoa. 
yimme Cbete




'CwPMP SMMmp mmI BwwmNI 
a»e. Dr. ©  n  Itodsaa 
Ahm i l  Dpv
L lie INmmSml 
OfVViBM Mii Clwjî  OipMiMr
VA1#TY V K n im ^ viriumtoi Ptoiiw^^
t:M  a-in. t a  11:66 #-1#.
FiMy fa in to#  pantefeatfef
Family ieewtosf at belb 
beufa a# SwcMtd Cunday #1
#kJh#-i# IMtoHinFli wea*'## wiaaaivwna«
femadcwil %IM mm.
Irt. IrdL t o  
Dfel-a-prtywr i











Gafwet Bmwtri A Blsbter
lE vtaalfeai LollMBnui 
Chtmch rt Canada) 
•VKDAY, NOV. IL INI 
Worship Servie# f;30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:06 a.m. 
Wcrshlp ServlM 11:00 a.m. 
Com# lUt Ua Worship 
Tim  Lord 
Tb# Itov. Edward Xiampte. 
Pastor
I!..
S v e i y b e d y - b e n e f l t S M h e i r w i i i t e r w o r l r t e t i i c r e a e e d -




(Next to Hliii Sdiort) 
REV. E, MARTIN. Mfelatar
SUNDAY. NOV. II. INS
9t4S 6.BI.1"




7i30 p .in r-j iiir—
G oipel Servie#
I W - C N u r a i  N i  m u






Ito*. A  S
n a r n tm m
M.
tor a a 'ig e t
U ito IgiavtMM |g.|l ■ b tlwMrfmi
nttPMiyDA.
Can ’ toy ypi* C ta i  
 Ffe_Cteir*';""
f  :UM Gefta '
*tte#' N # a  I#  taiHB 
The Ofeer l#lt.“  ig##-
ti l w tae ,
f:|B—W etaetoy. Prayer
t a  fete* S ta y .
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
t i i i  w n n I l
Ita fe  Seeder • 11:98 ta i ,  
f i e e o  T i ld N i t
m m m m m j m m
I h *  S s v e n t l H l i y  
AdvsnHst CMirdist
WI0yD0N9i WIN 
ftoh tfe  aetNMMi U tetw itf) 
S ta a l . t : N n m
M.W mm.r.v-f.w.w.vw.w
famm  'L. A  'Xrvtacr
ITlEM llM Ni
KBUMDiA CNUITTI «• 
# i  tftwae#
'■DftAICD CfeUM fe «*
'■4. wr-f-Tf 1 4
lA f f  XSMMNIA fltiP lCW 
WINFNQUh ( p s u i d
RURAND GOSPE 
TABBtHAOE
V ilty  ffev  i t a  
Phone liM a n  
Pttfer: I#*. M. W. laaity  






Bteitt every fin t aod third 
Iktodayt al 8 f>.m. 
i t  Ih t
Art Centr*




UN IB IN A ID  A m
*7feit I# Stewirt liatlMffi
Noraertea"
la* . I .  A  JatoM. Paster
Sunday School ... .  B:SS a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:15 a,m. 
Bvenfei Servlca ..  TiM p.m. 




Branch ot The Mother 
Church, The Flret Church 
of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Maas, 
Beraard Avano# al Bertran 
Sunday School U a.m. 
Church S«rvica U  a,m. 
Wednesday Meeting I  p,m. 
Reading ROTm Open IB noon 
fedneidays
i
to I  p,ra. W
fm ST LinHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of th# 
Lutheran Hour) 
Rlehter and Deyl#
L. II. Llake, Pseter. 
Phena THWU.
The Lutheran Hour 
i l ls  a,m. CKOV,
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 0:15 a.m.
English Worship Servtc# 
S:4S i,m.
Qtrman Worship Servtc# 
lliOO a.m,
EVERYBODY WELCOME
BAHCT aW K II
' P n In
ler psipTbiif*##
dw rch arclaiitra # 41 :
The jytosa#! ef fee I 
TUN TRAiKBia
w w « f r ^ ^
fe t a f g a e i t i #
N e ita fe y . t iN  — IM #
Sihidy and tpr#Fer e#rxd#̂ L
g# ft mwicifliwfe A w ^ii
Bvnffatoe.l*
APOSTOUC OWKH OF IWTECOST
MU Ibtt. Bl.̂  - 
i«v. A  A. I ta fe i
441 aantaPasBfty B t a i f  tfeast 
U N  a j#.-)-«0lfe8IP t a  M D im Y  SXRViai 
I  :N  rnm .*~wim m M m  s ia v K a i
Ve4.. 1:N — Wayer t a  BM# Bhaly 
e#
Fkl. T:N FI#. Yesife t a  Faatite iffeM 
#  Ham FwnUy Wii Entof m  f i» iy  c f e ta  #
•S 6 :
O N  lA V im ia B  ATS.
Jm WL *
w em ht. MW, 14. urn
t :N
U :N  ■mmrnJUmdlig §mabem






ASSOCIATED OmPEL CmmCHBS o r  CANADA 
Wtlflliiifflaat B4 #ff rt OulsaehMi 
P ife tt «• Rev. D. W. iMfiU#
SUNDAY. NOV, II. INI 
•.'41 *,i».- gt a ey • r l t a  
II tN  a.aa.-'^'New Tb B# A P re td taesi Gtotftb”
7:11 F ja ^ " T h i Qfefrt Thai Saved taahaai'*
TbfeL, 7:N — Yeufe FeUewsfcfe 
W s4 7:41 DMe ifedy t a  Praytr Meelfei 
F H . t:M  — Pioneer Girts t a .  B ^  INtgad*
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SCRVICeS
Y L .  f h  I f A A* *The P eoples Mission
APhftMMftftraft 'INNSgft Evsiwev sf n n s  a i t  i,aw###a 
Pailevt Pefer 4  WIeba. Fhea# TilANi. 
SUNDAY. NOV. II, INI 
B:4S a.m.—S ta a y  S ta r t  
U :N  a.m,)—•!*#•• Oartal Oar Advaeato**
7:15 Fm ,—"Ctumgad by BrtwNfeg"
Thun.. 7:tf p.m., Krt# Study t a  Praym 
Frt., 7:M p.m. Youth FcUowthip 
COME AND BRm a A FRIEND
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Ot CANADA
„  „  ST. d AVIDT CHURCH — -
Peafleer and B#lh#ttrad 
Mialetert lev . S. B. IheaipN#. BA.
Churebt 7IMIU Manses 7BS41N
Drganlst Chrtr Director
M n. W. Andenoa Mr. D. Glover
iUNDAY. NOV. 14, IBM 
1:19 a.m/-Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Service of Remebrane# 
l:N  p.m.—Presbyteena
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
Evangelical United Brethren Church
Rlehter St. at Fnller Ave.
10:00 n.m.—Sunday School 7:30 p.m.—
11:00 a.m.— EVENINO SERVICB
WORSHIP SERVICE
WED. — •  p.m.le v .  E. H. Hartfleld
Telephene 7I24«1B Prayer Meeting
IN CHRIST — we are Evingellcal, Brethren, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL ^
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH
m. AND)* FEL1A3iYSHIE*#y*wwem,wwM,)̂  
I4M ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. aad Mn. K. Elall
iUNDAT MEBTlNOi 
Bits a.m. Sunday Scheol II iN a.m.—Ifollnese Meeting 
7iN p.m.-Sunday -  Salvallea Servloe 
Bin  p.m.—Wednesday — Prayer Service 
Tuee.. 2)00 p.m. — Horn# Leagae (Ledlea* Meeting)
Every Bnnday Meratai SiNi Bndl* Biaadcasl 
‘ ••ieni# b t ' Mi wi t o” ' ' r
f'm¥
''' T A B E R N A C L E
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
144S BERTRAM ST.
rtteoe • Dial 7IL4N2
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. DomelJ








CKOV -  KELOWNA
Listen  to  .
I [\h]Ui) I, ;
*7h ihe
Vour Friendly Full Goi|H|I Cbnrcb 




« • i »  'l u | iwmiB,i <i' Bw 
M  I S i i p i p  I I I  i ^ l t
n t U R  N I U W
l i i T  1M i 9  t t .  M* IM ifeiUb U C .
p. I . IvtM.. A. f i  T. 1




•  •  •
Buy and Use Christmas Seals
This Q wistm u m  you « •  A w s f a i g  op your Chritlmas r m I  and 
g i f t s  you CM i t  t h e  i w M  A m  p r o ^  fimdt f o r  n s N i t h  h i  d u s t  
disoasos. You w ill also bo m M b i g p o s s M o f r o t c h o s t X - r a y t a i i d  
TB shin t o s t s  so n ictssw y  t o  t h o  control andcorhig o f 
Tuberculosis.
SI A PERSONAL PLEA
Dear Friends:
We have inost of the answers on how to prevent TB. 
We have practically no answers on how to  cure many other 
chest diseasBs.-^ "-—-—
We must have all the answers to all of the questions 
and our hope to  obtain these is through costly research.
Medical research is one of many programmes made 
possible by you whan you buy TB Christmas Seals.
Mrs. P. 6 . RUSSEll,
Cbaimtii,
CSirlitmii Sm I CommklM.
The Silent Christmas Seal
In every year a Ouristmati Stamp 
To you makei Ita appeal,
It help! to fight a dread disease,
This illent Christmas Seal.
In illence It appeab to you 
For aid which you may give 
To those whose strength Is ebbing fast, 
That they may smile and live.
The "CroM of UrrahM** oo th t ttampi 
A symbol of good cheer.
That keeps hope’s caodle hurniof briiht 
Throughout the whole loof yeer.
So buy these silent CSulitiiiei Seili} 
Yes, buv without delay:
Remmeber they will Mways help 
To keep a foe at bay.
When people seek goodwill to men 
For peace on earth appeal 
Its earnest plea for help does make 
The Silent C ^lstra ii Seal.
Send Your Donations to  Box 4 8 9
Kelowna Tuberculosis Association
GINERAL TEAMSTttS UWON
Om J  l i t )
m  WxmmA irnm MOxmm am m m  W iA m  
4 . J . • h m
H w W fC tiW 8 ® w  J ^ I I m I h TMi I i




C O N O tfli LTD.
t t J t B t t i a — m d i m
OIIATWBT l i l  M S U W ^
l i S I  M i l f  a  -  i l M  f i l M B
m J A C K lO l i
CARRUTHERS & MENOE
INSURANCE A O B K tS LTD.
M d lifMtoi Ave. —  1iS 4 t2V
THUNDERBIRD SIGNS 
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
7i 4  VM^hM Ave. —  7iS 4918
" i w w a w w w w w w "  -
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.
M i l a a r i  A m  -  T U 4 U I
DANSH WOODCRAFT
nghem f 9P, R J t  I  7114111
ABC TOWING
a  AUTO WRECKING LTD.
i l l G n M A n .  — T « M « N
DOVER SALES LTD.
Your Complete Honda Osotn 
337 Lawiwce Ave. —  7I 343I I
DAVIS-SHELL4ERVICE—
184 Harvey Ave. —  7114114
MOTOR TUNB-UP end OVBRHAUU
FREDJ.SHUMAY
I C T u S Hfi ^ ^
V'WseaHiaHMemMeriNfaMiMMas isir)Ne?.awfesnaaiueiiaMMHniM 1043IlW d® tt. — 74| 4 <H4
P O T L IG H T
R o c h e ,  M i d d l e t o n  
U n i t e d
Kaiser
G a m ^
e«« wBfii J*  
i4ie edkek eexdsiND'*'
«MBi if' kM t i  lifar I ' r i i r f n  t a  t a '  ta * '« « # n ta  ii« r 'Am
■* “ “  issn£'̂
i ' «■»« am* ita» . 'Bfel t a  »» *®* ^  - .
, ...............irapwfert tkmg.. a  t a t  ta y  t a  w t a s i f
• ta a i :Pii»dttai t a t a  t a  to ta t*  «• t a »  t a « - ^ ^  ^  
Wfe tw*« tkff« t a  «  itta  OM or tw  ta to td  t a  to t a  
* &•*#*«» it • t a  “W  t ta  yew to 
E vw yta  i» t a y t a  "to ta*  t a  k t a *  “ 
te MUM *e.iita ta trtaw *  is aka t a  ew* ^
t a t a t l  AffSM *y*mm »  pfeytog "totas* t a  t a ta *  
ita** pi f e t a  e ta  ita . lfC» ^  «■ •t* ta ,.ta iiri tot 
imt m  tatotafiftog It* • « i t a
) f | t  .* rae ta  aiM« m  k t a  ic ita t MnrtoiilM U
ef t a  ftoil pwtoA. 
liqr pitm md Pvwm I ta  
^  lid  t a  Fmticto#
Ihree Chik Burn Up fn e s
Mac Vhiys,̂
George ttroto. lEw Mtow 
red' «tai t«e iar ~ ' 




f i o i  tm m m  w vm
Th* tad #  t a  to todttii f « t a  
in t te  Neteuil Hactov IdMaM 
Md t a  h ta ta  rmmr c«m w m  
t a  kwieoi tac*  towM to t a  
taffee., Detait 
oMto' M iiic
Tl* llndM to tosir wcm- 
toBaad postoioa w t a  fataoco od 
t a  stm dto^ tato to** p ta to  
to ctokt ctorto, wc rtfiertad to 
he wommg m  •  n rtor itovw 
r*m  t ta )  t to ta  f to ta e  «r I t a
ia  ftoetoto. t a  tw c ta  to. ta il
i i
.toms pwte
#m*t I*  ik to tal kflta f e t a i t a  
tone ta w s  T t a t a  |to*l P ta  
ton Oil totovcre.
''Hm cm  tod I l» tn  m  tototo- 
tiem «r r i s k l a g  veNct* m 
Seta.** s ta  tita ta  "He am  
t a  tok* » fcgidw tom to e tm r 
gene, tod tot's tom  to itoy.
m a  9V f w m jtm
Itodwii eke e t a  ta d  Wsltoa 
w& I t a  t a  LmIs i n  a fitol Ista to ta- taism. etokii tota 
wtcs tot dMcaT ptoa Itoredi
n iA M  w o c n
RitolkdiM Vet
L Ttos yarn w t a t a i  ItoGwi w  
teneoul lE ain• ta*i l  sm ta n ' Itote T to ta f im  t a  i  .to tota*. If ton n ta t*i* ta tofta to tottotaB gtaita 
toil yew ito ta  to Mf« fftoto ftowtog..
ItototaiM to« mm*A. 'totat tow ta  tows t a . i i ^ ;
to T to i 
ta s  ta  w e ta  • 
MwmlmWmim
Ita few'« » rnmmmi ta •***•#• wend wraft-ate# tmiMLr-A BHto-iwiaw ImI
f t  pww to Itoitetaa Im •  ltd. to taw SM» to • gmw-. fton ta tototaitata *
'■A as a — * toWiCV’ **™-
r p a d
^nt tow ■MitiBeu Bhdli weW t a r m t  eVtoPi' d^m pn -"icae icvto. Were to Keiewm ta otot
R l i
ta rwm a* sgnwiĝ Bgw Hi
jTs ta  ta Ita ta  
' ~  is s* rew m  t a t  Xadeern ta m d a n
(MWt to iv  M
toto M r f i f e '  toWM Ifttt ta
f to te  w e toe c t a t
i t a t a t d ter to  t a  O tm ta  t a t  r  
pepSiW W  ta u a g  eel te grew koetoy m d settfetoli gen**
Tto toeaw * « e  dM dtotad to 
|e  Mw eieM tto ta w  t a  toto 
iwrted tod ta  OTmnitwe mh 
jliodod ter ttoee p e l t  to t a  
liek lta  frmn*. T to Snektoc t a  
tend fetor tktod s tre ip i km.
ta j to l t  m •  d t a i edii g i p i |  B j w w  w ta t iy  
teesMM ta to l to ta e  t a  «• •  d ta ta g  f e i t a f  •»- » * ta
’ifliiic«i*d remilr
^      „  ^    , _  “
* ^ * i5 S S  ii m m  m m  km  etarttaawf to ta^Gktagm. lUter. iWqft atanw fetr we eritai to wmA tori to to ta  
to to fto siiVntops nwe (m mm>m m m  ^  Egkmm tatytotore 
fe t o i n  petefnm ni--
few f l i  m  te fe w ta l t a «  «t «** e t a e t t a  i t e ^  P t a
jfe g ta ta  t a w t a i .  tod ta r t ,  t a s r t a t a  .w ta  le t a  ew tta,
* ^ " |E S E S  ^ w S f w e ,n M f e i - t a -m  •..greto d n l  to  %it*
C a n ic k s D e iH ^  
To Syndkale
•« i i i  ter e §tm0* -tail ter; 
|«tei fteryk' -ef t a  tenoM, 
ftsltaa to irife T ta i  OGwe «t 
t a  O tw nl Vm Uege* md 
Itofer is wife Bwtoilw Aamb 
tmu ef t a  Anwtoea Hntonf 
leegec. todk l*«f fsne f to ta
MAT fTA tT  HAfiCHIliO
tto m te  to i t  Btodni 'Smday 
m d if t to n 't  myfetog to 
t a  npmr*. © » m  w d lam te ' fmrii Intoci ef ta  
w e f c r t s t o  t o  gel
v m m m m  ic v t-A
Twk i lm p f t  ftef el 
iMpelieeS 
■ “ “  ‘ M w t H is ta .
O ta r  fME*s tt a i ^  togto t o n
i t •ad Nev
mto w e fl Mta  -ml,  in to  fei% kfetatof ta* etato wtert* rntim^
'T to MMMt -fery grt ■«*! t a i r  rtnire m  la to  e n t a  w ^  
Ita fe rt l i  ictowl'ww'ww t a  fefe » «  to m ta  t a d
toiiwM rmto to e « ta  ito ta ta ta f i________________ _
BOWLING RESULTS
Itoteftad.m m gm y tos t a « t a : l  Y ta  .to ^
ifd t a  Vmmwcw C m ta t  to t a w *  » «  ttaWtomd e ^
I ta  wrnm* Mwtof Ueis*,- im f  t a  to mto. t a i  
Tto «m m m f. wtote m  *<1*®^^ ^tweni Itottoi Ctotato tow. •«* ta toete. u hi ta HHL te 
MMiu •  Ttomte tortoflctey fete w eim .
*drm lw  Md •  p w ta n w l ; |* ta  toe ptoysd li r  
ta -  Wfetoeto'e T ta * .










ito te n  t a  SMMI "wmm.I mMi mmm MMte efe tetaiiia■ w emP' e#̂* ŵne w p#
■ d k t t a t e  [to  te f i Y iitaM e  Cto c k to n m  
« 1  C jta i PL m U m . s t a  eto  
|iieM®HB(l fBfeeidteilt tine chiBi.pesidto l
Mr. M tidW 's* îite ^̂MeanFWJ e w m  w spnpom^n •  imr Qek tree* • lor-
feme Mgk fitete
mtsw. irp irm  Eintorter » MM a » • wfCMin *m i teyfeg fe to t * m n i^  }feramtof M ter
S t o w T  *Htas* p m n l  aMamw ̂  ^  A* n *  te fiteidam Mmwnal H e c k e f
D9faemmrs e w m a m  w e  l^s tom  I n t a  te # « t e  t a  w laer« ,**  toawAt wM. cw m .
e ^ s t e l t a  “»  te ta m s  t a n  M » ^ .  fed'|*Ytor*, e to n „ .fe to « .t a . t a |  m e *i Kckawm Ffete 
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k S T S  m S  fw rnwite ■mitaied terew ta,ta  mm* eey- ,  ̂ 'gferto fteyed te f e ta»»* m . tftf l. > 7  ^.1 « « .» »  w r- . « »
r i 2 L . f ^ 2 ! | t t m * * e  ter etote Tmrt md 
I, T to jrta ^  m e .few tote Venae 
t a .ĤHptepraijg lefiMB eaiBte i
ROUNDUP
mm  elf to Mcafefeii te tep  to>
t a  CffO* m d teikiiag IP  tew*, 
rm Godtm. to. ew d to ip  »tt||Vmirtwi •
ftay. iK ta e ta  e
A a to tn  M tefefegim. |r te p  











■mdi- •  mmmM  t a r  si I t a
Ml 'fdkf.-
le i  "d m  '«m] mtod m  •  pe to
fAeyicetof, MwKf ta * s  ■tT'̂ yig
ta"' I to to f  we
MTm^efe fn w  M fed
pMd eff to i l
Jta 
V ectonidJ 
ieg tee V w ton Ito WMssto •
pteiti. Ite ... 
itotertoi Vmt t a  , 
mm t a  teerti CtoeiiaiMitoi teGwamep.,- ■
Fifclt Wnki Hwdkte te mPteete te temnFteteFterte teteĵtê t̂e
■d XaAMr
we I t a t a  n e w  edmr M  
amefecre el t a  V etace ter t a
Deteett vet esswtol to kenlKmtaege
to" ta Nmi feto •mme to|l(. "'
Ctordtô  Ittae , N, . ..
ItolncdMe. Aadf 'ltofe*[ltai tetedtoye te ito n -i 
gets m d t>m  SwtoiT. tod t i |  Vmiictai to tn to  to Xtawie.. 
■ ta  tomm-aad II  BtemfetolEiekwe* totas Vereee md N, 
te fe 'ta a m n d e e 9 't i* m tiB k to |i to i^ ^  efectfeta B e t a
■AW LACS lICteABII iLm U m A w s
. ^ ^  lEiiHtome I 1asb̂ ŵlitefter waft iwrr̂ i tewft I —
.... emtêSltoK —̂tel̂Miaîtos V̂eee âm I Bf mmâmmtm 4B Hfempm̂pAgMk • amtegÂMtojh eRtêNidGto[plte te têMetoŝteP te
SNaiup'OliL (SN̂ vîUIb h jpdFiNPSteiwKyF m * pnaoto m
ta to to r  tatary,. . ta iid  Ttore*. XORBOAIffi
NSW YOUt (API
F tak  t t a t a d  Frtditf t i n  ww*maeemt*ietaiii mm wdP knei wKtofi tt||••m a ftto eeta em ^ ^ n te
iiid m  ittrt to t a  dwtotoe to ta arent' 
fiem l l iv m ie e  to Attiito.
Fitot. ' i t a  to r ta to g  imt. WM gmitfceiiid fen fe 
tetok
Herts G itkenmDetfift
GwM ttom Itow. tito t ita.
IHHMI MVOT WIIMI
■imetMi 8 4  el f t -to 8 4
'tog 'ft#, rti'swrf't.
I :
Mm's Wgk Ti toto
ttkwaai SfeecldmsNr f l in  ooiixpc.M . ,  w -F« -  -   ̂ *
Tmw BIfk itogto
PfeOiM ....... . . . . . . . . . . .
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I tM J M I e t t a
IIM lck to e 'ta ta  Mr. ■ «»•, 1 ^  .
nw  amfor ef Nmr W * « tap to r |^*  ' . .  ___
•ad Vwmunr. ourckwed nreeiiltoet. toil ke ceioi rteie
t a  M kii tarn pd to iMt-iitattoUM rwine nswm*i ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
ioBdm'e ofwtad j to ta  ef t a  
Bmtsra Vtottatf Ceeleriaee fe
f e r n
1. Miaderseft 4 Bprtagsr I. betneol* •: fiddsr t. Nftelm. IMrfe. Xiii4 Drtvtoiili. t. Mwtoiip f: Vwrm t, Mfirs. Wortof* BeckiMft. t. rifers I; O'Brtoft I. fergmt t  Beststfi) All tton I; Itmta 2. Lemaw, .Vreeorgsr, Ctorke, 
SAMBJIGtr (CVi-ltolife tw tof ta  ecksfeile sfcevt tat Ot*[ K^tan, t.
Ticab Up For Gone; Ottawa 
Mil Have Hands FidrSazio
»f»
Ito. «M«fc of HtieBtni Cito. ImY i»f to toike l »»•
It km kem esBamtod fki Ratme tort stall ItijM iltof ta iesD) to ta toll
talMr.
Dodtenrs
Msmttte VtoOtos .Terlas ..YsakSMOtmts ..CsrdiBsto  .....— eVALLEY LAKEB.Nsf. •TVXiDAT MIXED WeaMs's RIfk gtofftcDerotkfVjdk ...  ..MlMm's ngk Mrnto Mel McOure............... »>
HOCKEY SCORES
■f n s  CANADIAN n S H  
Awertom Lesgee tasWe I Biltlnuvrei Westsni LcigeeVaocouvcr 3 San rrsncUco 6 .̂ VWItotol-XBeita-Osĵ ..-̂ --̂  BAskitekewift teetor Brtodoo 3 Wsybum 2 BesksUwa 4 Moose Ji« t Hki noQ 3 MelvUto 7
■ g k  Avenge | | »  nujm .
Mwi Ltockks » l |  it  '
Mee*t n g k  Avstsge 
Dm Veil m l s l t f  „  ^  .
•esMtot. ito tefll retito •  10 pw 
■B71 M-i '  nn  tcmt totoftrt to t a  ctot).
• K L  ........ . S  AU tod two ef t a  U tare .AOOJ CSmTUMS •••*•»»•*«»« ^^IkeiAstmtote |n iKjk AtV ̂ X&JDMy 119
(Ommitsd last «efe) ta m  V e a e o ^ .
te rn s  itoadlafe fostor Itowtit, for yeers t a
ftofts IOj'*volc# of kockey* oe Betnrdsy
HUtoUUw  ......................U ftlgkl Mttoesl toeedrtits of To-
Hot ta d s   .......... ......... IS roeto Mspto U sf p m n .  Is om
of t a  two Boe-toce) owatrs 
Tke otkcr Is Tfeodore B.
nil te Ollswft gwto Mid ta  TkiU sre t»rt> tw offwMinly tku tkey've tiem
ISO
•I! ynr. IIt mey ato fe sartod amck •km you cowMsr tat ta  tVI nts ttettad first demtte w te ikto Sift
I t t l l13
II30
. t i l l  
. I 
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B0WUN6 ROIL O F F S p ;f 
SET FOR SUNDAY i«*“
Triito toedlof to ta eresk era CsDide BowUiig Chem* plooiklp wUl twgto tomorrow Bt 1 p.m.
Men wm ttoie to ta nltoye it VBltoy Laan wklto ta women have tfetr roll off at Bowtodrome.
Tke set Sunday to ta first 
of tkm sets, Mck of togkt 
games that will decide wke 
ta feto tniw and teomik 
bowlors from Kelowna bap 
pn to be.
Basebetl Lngue. He to alM director of ta B.C:. TetepboM Co.Ito. McLean said ta  group Iptoaa to expand mcmfenktp iwter.Mr. McLem's group, aod cm ,̂ eaded fe tndiutrtaltot Frank McMabon. appUftt fc* franckliei in ta pvopMod slx-taam dW- •k» ot ta Nattooal Hockey Lmgue Mter ta NHL said Van- oouver, Loa Angetos and 8m Frm:toco are ''acceptable' •Itn for ta new dtvtoloe.Ifcltkhob*! trofe Iitfe wltbdrew Ito a|g)UcaUoQ.
m  DO. I UVB IN DBBEET
M 1 iife 'p fe fe ^ lU rtl‘1 t i i r ' t ‘‘'‘Y K r m ^  m  wear a skirt or dress. nlgkt wtU» •aod-nlorad toidm,fierce Iwval ant Uons and othw Ipedatori.
town doem't bold mutoi of anl Varrtore i* Barr, Earr. edge to pasitog ever ta  TlcatolcampbiB. Netooft, Alton.feougb lackaon woo tar'” '' .."-"'''.paattog cktmptoatyp Ibtoi •ferteg Itotuoe toavts pre> ^  »»L ^ brmiat and adds totw-
'to any t«bd.Hamttoon euartotowta Joe ̂  Euger and Frank Ooemttou *e«re am^ ta poomt pasaersi Ibto teaaoR,East iKlt
meettop ertib taTL Reô hRlders cllched
to t atbey k*d tbtor agaiast Ottawa 
In eats, ta
.rm tar.ii.r wfMWNi t&is —__,0B » of M pasMS ft* W yaffei•“* **® toucbdowns. HamttlootoLS Oft « of M tor IM1 !^fiy^s toucbdowns,sr*j:arLW ffl g *^Pattorwio, wbo came^ of M Ottawa,Urement for ta lart four gamea b ^ ^of ta scbedttle. may few ta M tomething to do wttb tt HamO- ^too produced tkm <rf X  Hgb*
< « ,«  . t u ,  b .  a2 2 S
as.'s'ss:
S c h w i r T k m  i S ? i S i « T ° *game wUl fe trtertsad natloa. afe f e  t a  ^C .
Eug«r arm start at quwter* back witb CoaanUne as ta.     ̂ tmin_N.mj |fe«fep tan. a attuattoft tatpravaltoid ft* ta part sev. SJSISihIJu!! Hitatn® era! gamei. next Saturday. Pattorson's role iaaio
YOnOITDBVBmn iiOiat
Sunday's ceotm sbapm op as "Bo far we fern speOadf Hal a fetUe between pasitog ace at offensive end, but from now Russ Jackson of t̂ewa andlm fe’a gptog rti ta  way Mma
rated tbe best ta ta  Canadian Ormt as weTt m ft* ta loof FOottaU Uagus.  ̂  ̂ ' pass." *» "* w. long
check to statlstka dafFj ibert'a w> quasttoft about 
llr-Zugw wm fe tbrowtof te bopes that ta 'Ileato wo  ̂re>
K t test aeason i performance, , first game of ta final agatoit (Htawa and bad to scrambla.feck ft* a onêpotot victory on the round.
A tr r o  PARTS
Car parts for atort nsakm ***** at reaaonabie prtoae




A cof#U kJAHkx k catefided fe aS citinai «l 
ICctovta fe ifteiM tfe OTicia} Opeiiioi of tfe KMiiwite 
and Diiirict Family and CWMitn*! Court, tWid Fix*. 
Catofto BuOdlni, 455 Btonard Avcmw, Kdowna, B.C. 
at 2:00 pja. 00 Monday, Novemfef IStb, 1965.
L%l)t reOtibmcstt wiO fe aervcd.
R




- AJ !' : )) ̂  W,
i
Have you tried 
this unusually 
smooth whisky?
S m o o tlin iM lsy o u r P rtm lu m  b«cauM  
you  don ’t  u iu t% 4 in d  Q u d i^  . 
t h t i  kind In th is  prico category.
W hat’B m ore, every  d rop  of P rem ium  
Is  tru e  C anadian  w h iik y -  still 
be ing  m ade from  100%  C anad ian  
rye grain fo r trad itional flavour 
an d  sm oothness. Ask for P rem ium  
nex t tim e you buy rye.
Cranbrook Club 
Loses Another
CRANBROOK (CP) -  Nelson Maple Leafs, banded the Cran­brook Royals a M defoat Frl-I day fefbre 3.000 fans.
Soortog fbr Nelson wera Gail, HoMen. Dm Boraeson, Skip' Holmes. Leroy Mowery and Howie Hornby.
Cranbrook goals wera scored fe Ray Goss aod Ron Huston, | 
.The game was delayed for 101 mtoutei late in tbe third period as fans protested an offside cali after a Cranbrook goai tbatl would have tied the game S4.
Eicfwvsrry Cub T in  
Vintb M ontnal Alt
.,.M6NTtlBAL-.-,.(CiU-*'F--,»,,8am,: Etoheverry, assistant coach of Montreal Alouettes, said Friday iM connection with Ifetaii Conferencehe ia aeverlni the Easteiliarcontract expires.
"After that I won't fe with the All.” he said to an inter- view, "1 was only hired tor five monUu."
Btoheverry. tormef, Atouette 
QuartoX®R* fe ^ leavtoi footfeiOor ''strlctiy personal reasons" but indicated that he might fe interested In a differ-
A STICK IN RME, STOPS GOYER'S DRIVE FOR GOAL
I
fterm er Kelowna' Packer, 
jtoriy  Coyer. is\thwartod in
a shot by Vancouver Canuck 
dcfcnceman Jack Evans. 
Coyer to now toUteg for t a
  BackaroM.„wbo ara,affilteted with Kelowna Buck- arooe.1 Portiand was auccess-
ful in beating iha Canucks 2-3 in a game,in Portland..
e said ne ina"hrrfitefelF(S' 
in Montreal to stay, and added
hi fe i  itesatvad *'iM Ife ofifri," 
If the Alouettes offered him a









A D I S T I L L E R S ,  L I MI T E D liCiigftffX
Ihh Mtvsrttismsnt it not petiHiiiid or fiiplsyoii by tbi Itquor Control BMid or by Iho Ooviminml ef Britltb Cotumbls,
K u m ir o K N o r *1^  l o p s i M  U n p ^ j c  S M i o i i
F w  P i r S n i n t ,  H e d  S l ^
^lSiW*x.flitt w  fliinHlftft IA h9 ' 't tB  
M d M yR  fei WSL ItM^
o m v A  t e n  m i h  m
iw  « M  «Ht h im  •
hqpiMid iM iM iii iWftiiiliiMi
w S U 3 t e x S f t i i &
^ S S i ^ l R w ^
M S H l l t o « r  4Apv-
tac ft i i i c i i i i l i  wwiiwiiir ii,
dljiii9 lEimiidiMm df) Iddi'
lift fttdi. fhw l i  fiftte
ta ii l# i4
iflL AiBAiftiiMi'
■flNi taiMw ia ®ft’ fhalift' 
tea
iittK i m
m m r s m -fm m * lA m *  m  m
4 4 lm tm 4 m m m i.td k m m \
Im  I^imImvmAerm' 
ft t a  la«t itefiftft 
BaJcftr mX I t a t  
h a te  'ftVi ftBfti.t̂e-VP* ^
l i r .  tftw tef *'-‘*i-tif h is p i r ty  
.last ip iB f ftftl t a  t i l  iMfc Ite 
• io c t a i  IIbv. 4  c h M t a f  tfe**  
ts sws mam ter TramhtmaxlA 
ifts tft t a  OGftscrscive fftrty
M Im i m  JgM  CicfM M ktr w%̂ ■uMwi liddNv* AftPo IftpiAbHMHt- 
hwi Hi^
•sot fe  i l l  'w ta  ta  iJfeea 
Ihoiafti l i i afera.
T i w e t a  t a a i C  14 Mkny 
M F fer' t t .  S y f t t a t a  * t » p 4 '  •fti Mteroi .ciiatiaftM fe ta
ICftftie  ̂ 14
'̂ Sî 9PlP ll|l|HifPdBMiyi 9dw 
dWft CMMMW 'id IMMBp 
fh* Uferals ftMfe teii year 
_idMie #  I t a t a .C f e a ta f t e .  
ofta sVshftrifta Altehri MMatM' 
ddpHr '*f\RiddUi SdsdB IdpttldBlMiu
t f e  n  licte Dsasacrftta f e  ara
t / s  M » »  ta  a t a t  a«]r el its 
'11 i f t i t a a t a  la t a t a e .  t f e  
.a ta  C fetaataa are WtmA€m
Ko«i>H
,Cfetet SMiftlierf- are '" " '
SMftkA 'felB Mftfel Vtfel WMhM>ae8
■ jW0 nd i p i  idFP dcdudjd* 
‘ ft SMiVfe of W
raiw  Mr- Batera^s tewinlWB,
I m U l n i l i i t  |f e t  f e  feve laeiMprtiBiaftw j  . f f ,w g p s  iii^ Cm paiiHmmmL . .
im m vfim
' i f * ! ? * &
^tpeei hiftvy 
te fe iif t  M f*  In tMlii it
Ifcapfes ' i f  tea 
h i  feawft «M i 
yitefefei fe  flafe msmX* wtidi 
I l  ftftl
y itr .
C O N T R A a  BRIDGE
i t  i ,  # 4 1  P K lM n i 
I  t f f e  Bin.us't  i iMi t  la
ftf tf l
ta  ftfeft am* feta fe» ta efta,
vydlii id iidyt ifttddi iid  ̂did*
tfe " fe i fete Ife waft, ifeft-
t e i f t  
f t e f t  
f i i i t t  
i i t i  _
) •§  
t e i f f e
i t e f t l f t
t e x i t f i  
f e t t i i
s s ? « s  p& *y?**i i p i i a t b r  E in  i l r  f f e t i i f    I ■■  .Ul,,  I... Ml,..   -  I.       .1        1 ife a  teMft Ste Vfeft
IHE OLD WME TOWN ly  Stotey S  II ^
T i l l ' t a k t  fthaaya fftt p »  
i t a  '
iSS
i jn w wm-
I m  t a r i a i  
fdM Mdbi 
dddi!a iddi
Wife yffft gmmamlkf fwr pftiw 
t i t e t a l  « r flay. Of tmrm, te 
ftvia ywi t a  right lo look 
a t - -
r t a  yei/ra f tc ta f e  h iBipart player who k s tir  f e  t a  
1 ttma what yea am* ta a g -  
Taka this hafe few rt te 
wtgglfe lale aix dlaiiwoBds.. This 
STM ciftahUy not •  gofe cote 
trart, teoufe tt was t a  hafe 
)•••. t f e  odds agalBst mahliMi
wfepfefe tPPi
d̂ dtdd Ad AdA AAdPd AAddMddAd ddiA
"  i» Am. 'mrnX
In lllil yiy
il tenta ta  teat In 
teMM. elife iofthfts
idiflitalB ftfe iteiftftftft̂ te Masft' ft
S ? f e  # 4  elcr t a  tNife ,WiuB ]tejksa ftltaalift' êtiitaftawiiftfefc teMa; fitafti •iPtel WfUl BPi||r fWllfeiMil iSift itafei
dB^pi ft^l ^ Btê mwh dfteildMePft *m ft*
f e  had t> t a t  a  tnMte fet'k.' 
Mi v u  ffeft iQftftd fe te  t a ’ 
tftfe i f  ftveiillai *
lift iolvftit t a  p f e t ifti fe
iswtsitteg ftft piay.
Mm ammmt Ammy fete a 
feftit. fe  fete a lytadi 
Wfeft t a  i ta to  t t a XfefeA jftiMft mm jHirahîLiMa gifeikitafe tatd few iddnNnRa itav
clu)M,iad tt 
Wilt tefitttag to ittff. 
pfe Wife « • ifftd fete a  feafe!
Wilt fed eoly chtee Mt ita 
fed to ptey eet. This psmtttod Soote to micsid ft ififtdi ftngrw 
domta as fe rfefad ta hts feta, so ta  ouleoaM was ta t Soute 
van ta  ruhter and got a I ot Tto potats for maktag a atam 
fe atm  taold feve bid.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
f O l  lOMOftlOW
O « tro u s rtaastary tafluincM 
Itta lea ti a ptaasant temday 
EapadaOy favored: Social func- 
tloQ. family toterests, ftater- 
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II. At hmne 
14 Verb form
ft I t.  Peeudonym 













t .  Ruinous 
damage 
4  Mktallle 
rock
t 4. Keyitone state: abbr. 
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taa 34 One
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■trike sq.
14 Male off- meters
spruif 34. Lubri­
19. Accosts and cate
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FO R nEB IlTH D A T
If tomorrow Is your bJrthday, 
your boroscope italcates teat.
If you have made the most of 
opfertunltles during the last 
three nMOtes—aad are  still 
kftfetag f e  tfe  bfeta* ia  t a  
pursuit of worthwhile goals — 
your chances of reaping a fine 
harvest before another birthday 
t ta  fteM  te fe ta  iiw  fetatam i 
Financial roattsra will be gov 
erned by exceptionally gmerous 
Influences between now and 
la t i  March, In earhr July, Sept- 
tim ber and late teetobar, and 
there Is also Indlcatkm of Job 
promotion, or business expan­
sion, depending upon your c l^  
cumitances—and tee quality o 
your efforts, of cottraa. Best 
periods: Late December, Janu­
ary. late April and October.
PersOTftl relatkmshlpa will 
Indicates a pleasant Sunday 
there Is ft possibility that trips 
taken In January, July and/or 
September could prove highly 
enjoyable. Best periods for ro­
mance: the current month. 
January. May. late June and 
ate July.
A child boro rni tela day will 
be endowed with a fine mind 
and could become highly skilled
ta either ta  prrtessioaal 
buslnesi worlds.
i n  DAT A r r n  T f t t io i lo w
Keep ta dose touch wtte <to- 
velopmeota around your place 
of bustaMs 0 0  Momtay. You 
may have a chance to strength­
en security and add to Income 
r careful planning. Original 
eas will be given close at* 
ten tkm.
i*www»«»||#JBLiX»i(DBirEIOI|DCMnB«i*'»Hftgi/'B”lwWwls*Wllll*lll''w«e
A X T D 4 B A A X B  
Is L O M O r i l i L O W
One letter simply stands for anotar. In IMi sample A la used 
for the three L’l, X for the two 0*s, etc, Single letters, apoe- 
trophies, the lensth and formation of tha words are all hints. 
Ksch day the code litters are dlffmnt.
A OryptofTam Quotatisa
. L O I I  Q Y T U T B  B Q M U L T  Q L OMI I
 ̂ XU B S M B D O l  B B S  X U K F i a O
X D O ' d l O r F - ^ ^  0  F  M
Yestefdaye fVyptfeuotei TP 18 TlTl TATR OP THXTAR 
SIONS WHICH IU 8  USD MB TO l’UUJ)aOrUY,-ltOUS« 
ISAU
FOB IBK BnmDAT tf Monday is your birthday, 
the next year should be an ex­
cellent one—not only from a
t if f  i^l» |
because ot many good oppor­
tunities to make headway In 
our chosm career. You will 
live to do your part, of course, 
but such fine Influences are 
presently foveralng your Inter- 
would INI foolhanta 
not to cooperate to the fullest. 
Put your best foot forward — 
especially between now and the 
end of M i
also generouil; 
augurs h i |  
and sentlmetal
September and late October. 




social activities, too. If single, 
look for new romance during 
the current month. In January, 
May, late June and/or late July.
A child boro on this day will 
be extremely ambitious and 
quite daring In the means he 
uses to accomplish his alms.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
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Wood Works ltd .
VALLCT' * » ,  4 1 .  1.
« 8  DO:
iMtoV iTMOM, Mte. 
teof tiwM*. c«r 
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C h a r t s  G a d d e s  &  S o n  L im ited
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W I TRADE HOMS
iqdati. MSf luir-iiMi
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Caro let tea 
Ooavatacoife aa i ©dtorty 
IM BIBKAID AVS 
T tafiirt*  VKMIM
, n a i  oover •mylAiife ta« 
yfer fAmo. A«rfy te 4  Ward 
U t apH taM t. iMteMi «r 
BctafI H. vraiaoa FoalOy LtdL. 
IMS B tm aii Avmm. taOawM, 
\m . F A m  1»AHA
DUPIDC INCOME
lo » M I  I  Aotafe «««*A teiita a ta  a«*fe
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ROBERT H. WIISON REAITY ITO.
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A, Vanaa ,
W9gm lAfaca. M m ' M .
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Doliar For Dollw
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t a t p  Aiftef raa»  «AA fiiw 
ta M . Eazty te  Aec* rtwuL- 
«ta Qnoirc m bOmt « * »  M i 
r ta te l ra m -  Git 1 1 1  ta  II  
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ad iw  daaatear* _. 
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teka., 3 ta ta s  tiam t a  Aas* 
pttti ftote te  ctarcAe* #«>d 
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I t a  Orvill# *^-*
Mr. aad]
of E ta !
#«»a fetaiiBe# tea mmmm rt: 
Otrtr oaly t a u l t a r  BttafeHA 
S S y T m  t e r n  Brtea Uiid, 
KtttooiL ioa fe t a .  aad m  
M t  M a i l  fe OkastfMi M f  
s t a  I t a  to d iia f  tafe f ta r t «  
Itawmbcr TtA at l : »  F « - te ' 
iL  Fattl'i IMted €3*1*^ fete, 
I to .  F. a  OaAgAily feUti.
•I I
8. Coming Evi
1  *  L 0  W If A i  ia«<O A Jlt I 
•cteMi praaaata *tattte O” tel 
lAi Katema Ctouaorttjr t m l  
t a ,  WateMBdv. Doe. Irt a t i y i  
B fe  AirtteFLW. i l ^ l i  t a  
flchrt ABti t t a  fea At Artd 
H m m bK  M Artvraaa t:M  aad 
1:01 p.B». l i  tha etty fe Katoma. 
V  B . « ,  t l .  B . B , B . M|
MAAY* SIARY -  CXTUTOY OF 
iiodtoa Mrtrrtap-. Caraauaity 
t lM ta .  ftavewbrt «  al A An 
•Mto tl.M al Dyck• 
gjpoBiorod fe  Uaivtrtity Ww 
Brta't dab . Tl, 10. P . B> B. tT
KELOWNA S T A M P  CLUB 
mMto 00 tha tecoad Friday fe 
Mcb taoote te tfe Utvary 
fetrd room. Tfe a rr t mteltef 
WtU fe  oe lYktey, Nov. II. at 
TAO p ro. Viiitora walcoroa. B
CATHOtUC FALL BAZAAR. ST. 
J o tm ’i Brt). Butferteod Av*.. 
S a tu r^ .  Nov. » .  S p m. Tm . 
borne cookteg. ftacywork. aoveA 
Um. etc. Btefo te tfe evtatng.
tl .  B . IT, I t. B. B
i»DiiE~Aro"oiF
Neveet to*  fe: 
OPMMIC. I W t a ^ a a l  
tUMUEGO tfU B i 
m Wm aev hi»«rloM 
gliHMMr te my amr Aomt. oa 
C afe tara  laad . lattrertfe 
iiiMMW are eo» eptaoefe 
to vtatoJ
’ Joyftd Itam fe*  B to  Cer* 
•m ta . la kticiMB. 
WAttetoys m « i« if  « 
btoid fe te  r tf te rt gli-ia 
rooeak oe firtpk*.
IGomI■VMreîteRPw
12. R tn e o te
..^AaPtfA 
I taatoed.. a m ta to  
Dae. I. Oae ofeuitaAed. avail- 
a t o  Nov. II. floor mmmnI' Md 
««. a  Apply Btork m m tm  ta , luttead, ItldBt. tr
OPEN HOUSE -  CASA lOMA 
2 * 5  p.m.
m«-|t>k) beokoom ruoLy mt.
| | 9mUv IB dNWBMta to to8B# pBi dMMmte I Bllfvw finlligg*# toWto * llMHwteS.. te
|«r tMMwv am »mm_ m  fwmm. to  jTV. a ro to  ftorafe. Avaltoto
l l to ,  I. C rtay  Faik, IBS Ber- 
l i tT i ,  utliritoBp IR.. vnmwiMv aleM d Am. TekpAoee tlM d ll.
• t a .  _  „  ^  ...,1 A
■ ” • ” r„!?l.!*:...!!|SKi BEDROOM DlLUitE' 
lUROENTLY R E Q U f  BED.{tfete. ter imroedtetoocata»fe- 
f iraa ta fea tto  bom akaroom iA pf^ ra lr to #  Coort. l t »  




rtizfe  epartttef color 
toattoe.
^iSia4^430NTAINED ftm N tSII 
" ' a d  m te k e  apartetoal, t a i a a f  
tairioe. £ •  rotttc, UtUlfe*
fe m e tta f  i t a  a id  dtfftofe teatorte* w ^ e r t -  w t e  
isM ita*  Tem m a f to r t, laife rtrti# I t e ^ r t i  am  
wmmty emrnrnm  lte«eea*i* v to  fe the
iafe tad  K tav aa  t a m  t  km l* fe iuxsatofe A vta  area, 
fc iew  tee Om m  O uifiteU .ltod at tfe  Oraif ibfeA.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUBiED l»9t 
EOmmk tMmd RmI Ertate aad iMmme*. Hm,
IM BEKNAIISS AVE. DIAL ft^B S t
EVESflNCMI 
t a t a  B o t t a  I4SB  • Cteri Brteee TIMSO BoAUaieSdlB • Oeo. Marite ABB 
ItoTQl Tlrm a ABdt
wite ..tafv..
MUkAiaf farafi-. A very 
well bate Arta* ia a goed 
deetoa tortfea. Owier a*y« 
t w r  M d Am leteiMd tee 
p r to  te  nSJQI. Tfram. 
ffeM  George taveeter S- iita MU.
| | .6 »  fVLL PRICE ”  8 fed- 
roora Amb*. r to e to  toafe*- 
Good icrma. itwWi Tktt 8>
OWNER WttJ* AOdFT 
HOUSE AS DOWN FAY- Me?T*-C*te, MBftete am
.§H ffpyffiffi TM^if
U  IM efitli Kfertitatefci* B t^
arate S bediaBm Aaeat At 
UMitltM woBitettoa. T A te  
wwtiid I—pk* M tdfwi temfly
MtTfeBM, FbU ffem BIJSi
•C rm tal gtoted a»d WgA* ALORIOUCS ANONYMOlte-, ------- -----oy»«»  T 5T  p  o  Krtcwwa, toriaded te rootaate w e t  %
B.C. or ttapAoee TO BB, TB. Mil evMtegt. lA -FfitfAtiQtda n f e ate
ritoerer. 
egen j^ ta ted  j toeeke wtte 
priut m arto  
wide myn lerracm, ta ca* 
traace. 
e Aad to fey  otbrtO.
Avaoato aowtMr* t a i  
te latertor 
For appotetecMfit caU:
bH Z t r a u tTMdiU 




Ftover Pteaten. flreptecee, 
tad Bleek Retateteg Walli 
Free EriteiatM
m  762-7712
T. TA. i .  tf
_________________________  ROOM BASEMENT SUJTE.
BAlXROOM C)A2«as COURSES PumAfed or M f u r a i y  
iv a ite to  to commaoItlM, ch to ,] A vrtlato  Dec. l* t Ito cAUdreo 
tovaie partto , *roaU gram*, p to rt. ItoiHtrtoker aad 
I Start Boytiroe, aayfetrte. la-l irofettr. Teltffeoe fBA IB .
i T  ''****4 t o Se e ^ room  BAJS»OD?r 
[R.-R. i. Reiawfti. B.L' write fUra'Ufed Of taJhinilterd.
LET ME S lo w  YOU BEAim* otiUlki tocteded. Tekfewo# 
,fal Qfeitroaa glfl* frwtti Stadtej IfWltT. B
OAL te your bwae. No ofeige* 
tto . Tekpboee T B B Ii. t l
13. lo st ind  Found
17. Rooms for Rint
rURNISIED BED .  RnTINCI 
room tor tedy, klkfeo factUUe*. 
^ l A p f d y  Air*. Y, E, Crare, M2
tfMfSSNO -  now  BOAT, ,— , ^b to  Wite dark tdue itrtp and pucktend._________________
Mita. Fteder {^ate teltplwoe qi^ ' ard  LODOE — RCXIMS 
TB4SB. tl ter real, alio hwiiekeeping'
Telephone 7B-22U. t i l  Bentartf 
1 AmIS . Housw For Rmt
t h i k I WHY Korr s o l v e  YOUR pa y4 t w o  h c m iib — o m  a
~ ' ~ Bofekeeptef aad ActorosA gai. One 4 fedromn, wood fur 
Htolcroe todayT Teleplwnel Mce. Pandooy St. Both can fe
bought later to fe  moved i '
ItovI'WiCw pClCw* RmlwPlliJlito
8. Coming Iv in tt
I BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE 
I  rent f e  week or month, liSI
l iio ta i  s tf te i. T i ii f fe to  l o ­
in s .
CITY V .IA .
Mmort fete I  Aedroom Aooi*, IJto aq. f t  fe floor »*«• 
•naatMi m  J l  acre. Opea %1e* from any window. Beato 
tihil laadacapiBg with rormd cwKTrte drimway. ftd l 
baacmefet. Mttit fe  artd. t l l t a .  MLS.
ONIY $400.00  DOWN
Jttft t  I t a  kft te thti eiceltent mtedlvftan. E k rtrk  
talaad Kabirml p a ,  domeeUc erater. Priced at
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Bsttend, E CIM Btdlaad Bd.PH0.NCI«-SIII 
A] B ortag  S4CM Sam Peartea VtW
Alaa and Beth Pariereon AdlO
CIOSE TO lAKE OFF ABBOH
WaScteg teftaace to downtown tad •tooce throw to take, 
fhli darirmble bmne fe 1 fedrowna aad a fourth te tee 
feiem eot Oak Boor* with hroadtoom te Uvteg room. 
Xipertly fteithed blUiard room with table, cue*. feUa, 
etc. te fuU ftrtthod feiement. IS.«)0,()0 down. Fidl price 
mjOO.OO. Ekchuim.
ORCHARDCITYREAITYITD. -7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
wrfemA A. SafeiNm SdSfl.
-Kvetyeirt .w«is me. and et 
Tlfts p k e  |o  CM alliird te 
’•ew -«■»■ .-"i-.'-lto dtnrtM A w 
ym  wAat }'®i- wMted. Clear 
bile, i f  a ISr tot, taaet are 
only ttai-St A } bed-
room bM * wnh -m cictjw 
room ftniifed te tfe  base* 
BMfe foe u&eRoeeted rite, 
%it or terfer family (or tfe 
boys* room), i r  * 81* hTife 
I room, IF a IF kitcfee end 
I fuU 4 ptem feth- Dammtk 
watm and seolte laaA. 
BveriNMaff' t o t  I* requMwi 
and *11 you** t o  to y  Iti.*
-Mijrt P w  Wf̂ 'Ksam nLxmKoa nx<a■"■m ^ i *wa " wwAm *• ŝB*
CAB dm mmm* at ISA- 
•H4. MLS
You Never Know- 
It Could Be Yours
T ta  'Very d ta re ta2 'bedfWMk 'fern#-
'm
•treet, tae*  to ‘ 
dMBfeag centre 
IHw mortgap.
c , E. m rrcA L F E  
173 BERNARD AVE
W« G* ■Hhrtted WyfBt 






ISLEEPma ROOM, BORDEN 
Atowat:-- S u ff th li- lw -fe f l ta - fe  
I working man. Rent Eto. Writ* 
Box 7011, Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. ••
S O fO O L  DISTRICT 23a d u l t  e d u c a t i o n
NEW EVENING COURSES







A tnrriap for Modern* 
French Cooking
NOVEMBER 1 6 - 
GoK
Atathematlc* for 




NOVE&IBER IS -  
GoU
Arttemetlc for 






TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
do** ta town. Available Immed­
iately. Wood furnace, larag*. •  a  J  D * * re l
O i l t a a  welcome. T*r*phon*| |  B . KOOIH m d  BOITO
be-nanrite  rifrm  ir^  FOR BUSINESS AND ^  R E
'^.Vw I kf -  . . I s ! ? ?  to ib le room* and very good 
room with b u llb te c ta a  cabinet I T e le ^ a e  I tH s i,
Seiekm* Fe* I Private playgrotmd for children
Phone 782-77M.
Kelowna Secondary 
a t 4:10 p.m. 80 




Mi ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
fortaMe home. Men or women




MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME,
dlntn* room. llr*olac#. uHlltV .‘ r   f- l" :I dining room, flreplic#, t>ttlllyi-v;T;;iA:' -nrrw
I room, carport Near *choo1 anO IWARD AND FOOM. TBU^ 
chopping centra. ® l O epray ji^ne  7EW3M or apply 1 ^  
AveV MlAmbro*! Road. W
1.00 | tw O BEDIKWM HOiraE FOjRjROOM ANDjM^
Martin Am. ©am. 10 13.00
Kelowna Secondary 4 1.00
George ElUot I 1.00
Kelowna Secondary I  1.00
Martin Ave. Kem . 10 13.00
|*aT*"or ren t Cki*e In. hv creek. Uloner*. Telephone 78AM77. 
Excellent locaUon. Reduced to|












AU claa*** atart at 7:30 p.m. except where ehown wlte 
the excepUon of tfe  Golf aae iea  which ham  three eeparato 
e*»lona at 7:00 p.m., 1:00 p.m., and 0:00 p.ra. The S lu t^ g  
“ ■ UvelyAk«m«*A**dvertlied.^ta^NftV4i(i^^
  ,ll#d. Tb wgUter, or l o r  lu rtfer taS iro a tto , toto-
Phone T0H 8M.   W
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
Wednesday, Nov. 1 7 -1 :3 0  to  6 .00  p.m. 
Parish Hall-608 Sutherland
g r a b .  ^ S n l t t n u  p u * lta itk '
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN- RESPONSIBLE SINGLE MAN, 
iirnlihed. Available tmmed- 31, require* tumUhed lulte or 
ately. 875 per monUi. Telephone apartment or small house. Tele- 
762-3718. tf I phone 7624242, Room 248. 87
SPACIOUS UNIT FOR RENT,,
fuUy electric. Walnut Grove 4 A  W il l tB f l  tO  R t t l tMotel. R.R. No. I, Kelowna. I fWHIllBU IW rtWii*
B.C. Telephone 7614221. tf BEDROOM APART
ment wanted. Close to e lem a  
taty school If possible. Write 
P.O. Box 893, Kelowna, B.C.
N
BnjRNISIlED THREE BED- 
room bom* In RuUand, 1118. 
AvaUaUe December 8th. Tele­
phone 765rt014. 83
TWO ROOM CABIN F O R  
rent. Coronation Avenue. Apply 
i t  1817 Rlchtfe Strefer*- - «  W
MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
bom* (basement suite—furnish­
ed or unfurnished) aa complete 
:]gariyf4pi!iter7«3dKQlr"'**89
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE With 
1 child wlih to rent 8 or 8 bed­
room hou«*f P re frtilfe  ta 
skirts of town. Telephone 762- 
0871. W
M
MEULBUE TKNANT8 «>nUd 
ta r  brand new house, 2 or 8 bed­
room*, a* needed. Telephone 
7824138 or 1338 Ethel SU tl
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON 
Tkylor Crescent,  ̂ 8l«>„.per 
month. Tb View phone 7824388.
87
FOR SALE OR REiST
O a tr tm ig 1(1 (totni,
Be Sufe To Attend!
2lrPiep*riyFor'S*l*
OPEN HOUSE 
af 743 Kinnear Avenue,
South on Richter S t
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
from 2:00 p.m. to  6:00 p.m.
T hli hom e If worth leelng —  even K you don’t buy, 
come anyway.
F. & K. SCHRADER CONSTRUCTION
r a n c h  FTYLK B D m  '  
l-lil a  grartma* »«teg p t a  
idltay aad to te - o r  rac. 
foom. Wo itepe. f u ly  tead* 
scaped tot wtib IWb p to , 
focfefy aad totertata. t  fed- 
rooms, few. terfe llrtag 
room with brick corfef fire- 
t a r t .  Owk floor wRb w.w, 
fefeoomt. Kttcbew equtafwd 
with oMtom ritefesrda; iuQy 
wired m  m  baths. Qukt 
schools ted  
C*ih to 
l l i ¥  t efe  Full price 
111,166. Pbowt Hsrmy fhm- 
ranfe M70L KscL
I  M ACRES o r  COIOCER- 
ClAL LAND and 4J06 sq ft, 
b i^ifeu. 1 btock from Kel- 
owna ^  boundsry. Nror 
tektteor* raaort* to feavy 
Insriit tra lfk  arm . Full 
W irt imttOO. Trnns. Call 
B i l l  Jurom*. Oksaagan 
Raelly, Commerclsl DejA- or 
im t .  MLS.
RESTAURANT A N D  CA- 
TKRLNQ BUSINESS and 
equfiwnrol te good tocatto  te 
expandteg area. CaU BUI 
Jarotne. (taaagan  Rralty 
Coramerdal Dept, or 8-3177.
LKJt
S M A L L  RETIREMENT 
HOME with vary largt
Sarden and lawn arta . Home ) modern aod cmntortebto. 
Good garage wlUi workshop. 
Located only Ht block from 
g ^ s  Capri. Full price 110.- 
700. with good term*. Phone 




ODIUCGR tol. rirt*  to ife  
lake, sad  t o y  3 btorka to m  
d ta a  town. N toly rnmmd
rabteri-tii# 
dtrider. both useful and 
•ttrariim. Newly wtnd aad 
raderorated. Tknn* may fe 
arraatai or may fe- pur* 
chatted for less for cash. CaU 





-®8 Btnuird Am Ketewii*
87
21. fro |iertv  for Sale
Three Beidroom Home
fuU basement, partlaUy fin­
ished. Double tiraplac*, double 
plumbing, carpet In Uvlng- 
room and m atter bedroom, 
floor area. 1,122 *q. ft, large 
lot
Telephone 762-2259
TWO NEW HOMES -  LOM 
bardy Parks ITRaT HOME -  
3 bedrooms, double fireplace, 
hardwood floors, large dinette, 
full basement, carport. Immwj- 
late possession. S^O N D  HOME 
-  4 bedrooms, large living 
room, carpet, 2 fireplaces, 
roomy kitchen and large dinette, 
lots of closets, IMi baths, fta' 
lahed rumpus room. Double car 
port with storage, Undscaped. 
Bgth clear HUe. Apply Mil Rlob 
mond 8t. Telephone 7624178.
T-Th-flkf
,  w„ -___-  Three
bedroom heme cloab. AvallaMe
88
Thinking of Building?
Check our price* and plan* -•  
choose one of our lot* and 
any of our 80 NBA plan*.
We have low down payment 
home* under construction.
1981 Mob or after 8:00 p.m.
•IW eplitmr
r
 ̂ FOR RBNT FOB RB-
 . cmmto. Tbtophoo# TfMj*
I888. ' ■ ' 88
MODERN DUPLEX FOR rent. 
Apply 1437 Glenmore GtreeL tf
Ltd
'’• ^ ' ' l a r g e i t ' i m l l ^
homes In the Okaiiogan" 
PHONE 7624520
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pr*«ut 
HOMES, COTTAGES. MOTBIB
Phone 1844701
Ih, F  S a
FLEMI8II STREET -  1380 Sfi 
f t  of modern Uvlng. Lari
Statmeiit telephmo builder 7<B
kiUBT 
tlinte .
SELL -  BRAND NBV 
bedroom house, Capri 
w»v area. Price 817,8M. Telephone
P., S„M .-tf17824818. 88
881 Bernard Av*. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
7834M4
J, A. McIntyre ........   14338
Harold Denney . . . . . .  l-IG t
Al Salloum ................ 2-2678
SEVERAL NEW HOUSES 
Modsra, very weU, bwUtf f c  
lent location, 8 bwlrooms, panel 
wall* In living room, bullt-ln 
oven, countertop cooking unit 
with fan, Ash and mahogany
floor* throughout, TUe bath­
room, garage, AU have « te a  
plumblM and twta *6*1, win­
dow*, One house has flnlshet 
suite In basement. Telephone 
7024138 or apply 1388 Ethel fit.
large Family Home 
On Choice 
Apartment Site
Located close ln .„w ™ f7 
Rosemead Ave. and Bill* St., 
100’ X 125’ and zoned R3. The 
home 1* In exceUent con­
dition and features 4 fed- 
rooms, separate den, also 
dining room, large living 
room with brick fireplace, 
spacious entrance hall, 2 
bathrooms, cabinet kitchen 
with auto, washer and dryer 
hookup, plus additional room 
upstair* for living room or 
bedrooms. Full basement 
with finished rumpus room. 
F/A olT furnace, 40 gal. hot 
water tank, 220 wired, at­
tached carport, grounds 
beautifully landscaped and 
treed for seclusion. FuU 
price 828,()()O.()0rMMr-^̂  -
LUPTON AGENCIES
ARE YOU INTEREOTED IN A
Iuallty built home? F.^ *  K. (hrader the Builder*
__ Ju*t""thWTiSfii8’ I B r ...
you are looking t e f j l f e  fergata 
price M740048 9  l lp .( )0 4 8 ll)
to mortgage or term*
could be arranged. The hou«o 
can be seen at 743 Kinnear Ave, 




E. Waldron . . y . . .  7624967 
B. Fleck ....V .... 7684322 
D, Pritchard ..........  7684960
REAL ESTATE
BRA?ID n e w  -  3 fedroom, 
fuU festrocot hoitvc tetuated 
oa 4 5 of aa acre fe 1**4 
level Land te th# cily. Hai 
modem ttecWte kllchea 
Pembrttee fethfw m . wall 
wall carpet te living rwcwn 
Wtedowt double g l a s e d  
Ihroughout. Ga* furnace. 16 
i fruit tree*. Full |«rt« 111.- 
500.00 with Icrmt. MIA.
PRICE REDUCED IDR 
QUICK SALE -  I  year old 
3 ttedroom home, with large 
Uvteg rowrn, dteteg ares, 
compact kilcheo. fetbroom, 
FA gas furnace, carport. 
Nte* garden, cloae to school, 
lake and park. Price now 
only 111.000 00 with 63.00000 
down. Excellent value. MIA.
m m m m r f  p r o p ­
e r t y  — Bcautllully located 
, at north end of Thacker 
I  B utra im 
ConslsUng of 10 acres pre­
sently In producing orchard. 
Just 3 miles from Kelowna 
on domestic water. Choice 
•ubdivUlon land with siden- 
dld view of lake and moun­
tains, Close to now college 
site. Should be a wise Invest­
ment. Sc* us for full particu­
lars. Exclusive.
i JUST 12,000.00 DOWN — 
Comfortable south sUlc re­
tirement home. Ha* 2 bed­
rooms, living room, kitchen 
with eating area, utility 
room, Pemb. bathroom, 
cooler. I/Ot I* fenetd. Full 
price Is W,379.00. F.xcluslve.








Dob Vlckera  768-5963
BUI PoflUer .............. 2-3310
Russ WInflold  ..........  24)620
Norm Ynogor .......   2-7068
Doon Winfield .......  2-6608
sS35Paaiiteirtraiawaa*'i*teu'i>ay)ivisisatert,¥Ttrta'iiiiai'thi'' ) <i ~ i!‘>r,~i 'ry•*(-'
FO R JA U il^m ^ 
t::o<lorn three or four iK’urfKun 
lome, carport, awilor, one floor, 
own water, largo Itnproved lot, 
young fruit Ireea, creek at bacl^ 
liiBiriUM^ifiMirGisKrTOiffrfOT 
family, one mile city lUnlts. 
Cheap Uvlng, H),600, Consider 
home and small acreage, simi­
lar value, Telcuhotio 7624570 
after Nov. 14. 87
hbm* on BotvothoTR o*.,. _ 
acre loL Clear title. Telephone
TWO DUP1 iX E fl  ̂FOR «lAl .E 
by builder. Apply 1427 Olenmore 
fit. tf
NEW 1040 SQ. FT, HOME. A 
bodr(K)m*, flraplaos, elmdrti 
heat, colored bath, full bano>,<j 
ment, Vi acre lot, city water,' 
school bus. Located on Cross




CABA l/)MA I.AKESHORK WB 
80 ft. lake frontngo, on paved 
road, Telephone 768-6153. lOIA <
t t :
i l l .  P ra p n ty  fo r  S A IW . ■?r?r
•  i  t i l l  ttteatoto. &M# (BMMtt.
Yfcf ta#  qta* tag tatac#, 
a#fec Bat' 'wMI' 'pBi—kr «t 
ix u tag  spM# a a d ta  ##i#te 
ctoi, r t tf  fta l ta»#»ta. 
XmI. valiw fwr wiir %EM4 
fiR p t a .
, A ttra d iv ®  3  B .H
m m m
Om X etta ■  © <—
€ ta  M tarnii YY
WataL
OERK
w m  m  ta r *  m  *m  m
1̂  # ipMiflUS ft i— 
•ifiiirate tlta f wmI 




|#r 'tltJMtt t a #  tarns. IfLA.
,imm.O ftsY M iiiita a  F fiiiP  -■■ ---•■■•
Ga# tfiM t iW»*tâ - 
Cta Plaat
MARSHALL WELLSLtd.
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t a  M t a y t a S ^  t a
& ' * S r « r a ' s :•taas* totete# to a towfeW. t a  te l stotom m m m  t e S M t a w f m —' -■- m mm m  *i *■•**. ******* .*•*** **#•** w
mmm Mrttote
“ ‘ [SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Professor Bada  
V iP Protest
DUWJTtt, !»##. CA PI-lfek 
lord Q. M iry , mwommdd
m dm m  a« tt#  Vmmtmy .fe 
IPHMMtot#, said T>')*#1ij h#Wta#a##̂tô^̂ t̂a# tetetar to to"'" "' -- -
M fp r ts  mipAfy draft rard* 
t a t a i  ha p o is r t  to OB- pbcT  
m Vm  Nam* 'ls»l. b* #iM«l •#
Th# 'BQibtfral ifieito# p f e v  
c .said a t a  p r a t  mtdmrn* 
tt#l tt raur siudted tobo ba# 
rcartted t t#  mtdmmm by I#*#*
• te Irt tto.
(•m stoto*--------
I# toato to t a i
pw dta l t t t tk la f  i ia t  t t#  tt-B 
iT v ra a f  ta Vici Nam, “aad tf 
I#  l i  .f#ady 1# tfe#  t t#  eoaas* 
otewfe# fe tbs aettm.”  b#
sAadtaaldl ■rnuM lattfetiMittb |A tMlfm l||*ONiaRtaAtato •tototatoutasite t̂a tô ta#̂#
caiB
t o o '
  „  ■— iR lf lJ M  R iafTID
D LEVEL CTTY LOT, t a ,  or f e  t ta  tm k, TrradioM 
• t t t r  and fas. Only U porttof C<»d*!__________It »..(K i.>ir ""-*- '  - .....With batf cash. Tele*
^ ^ ^ - l i s r a l S L  Wanted to  Buy
j j ^ , , - .» u r . . l .T .U p * o ~ |« ^ - » [ J ^  im  bIi.
Inmaar. Aiuuad PI. Must .>aO|!S2 w #  •* —t a r  •#* t a t a  
qfeck. TfesfAoM H IM #  days UMtotow #  t a  tm » to tte 
U r t t t« ? l  *Wlllllil. P '“  —    -  m-te totte •  to Irt tto. t a r t t a  rtmjra?,mwto *temt e t a l t e S to l t e t to .  I t a
Irt »  to
L S L % * S
tot
tte p ,  toMM*Ite tototte ) Mto *M«w to
TSSSTU':
_ f t a  t i t a  toimm
ACRES w m i  I  IIOUSBB
Itci’locaikw. aear A r v ^ i ^ l W E  PAY
Writ# Boi M40, K«k)wiia 
Oourler.
30 ACRE ORCHARD FOR I .mmtoufiiiTFB yOR BE- For Rirtlwr parUculars wrttt U S E D T W E W W T O ^^
« Boi POO, Kelowna Dally Couri "  S
'H i ' "' '" Wtyjfaa# liartMB *!
and tads. W W tefef^ N w  and luKd. Ruu^d.
CARRIER BOYS 
REQUIRED
for three areas .
ttda. p,h., ,  - - ,
Dallas & Moubray RdM *  ^  .  „  _
9  DA h * *  VOUXHALL. 31,000 mllef. U to » •  ta*to* w ^  #  t te * |s te ta ja
Scenic & Union Rd. •sit m SSZJi, v— ~  I llaavinf town. T tlspw aa 1, hm*# mrt*mtr *1—« » • ■ra-li* #* _ »̂*>#**#«» % y
Cross Road
MUST BE BETWEEN U  




• • I  M#A. ywtom 'Cimsrtu
t  iMMa*   Mrt
S mmwrn Srt
aa mrt 1*1 tote Si *»»i***. 
pm  aaortvaa #fA.r cwcms# 
#M sa iteMteiiii ac .IN I RAMBLER CONVERT.
tbla, p,b.,, p9. Ody * '5 S « b o o # IS -r *rT 7 ^  " ^ -m  mm*mtm #  t a  irt a to us w  v  -miemsmm la a v m k U^ p  rZ s lS T J :#  t o ^ » ^  COtnUBt PATTERNm  t o t a r t * .  V i  *tete* t a m W j t V ^ t *  to*_mtota ta ta y _  # _ • *  mmmwm
NEW
Mom*
3 BEpROOM MODERN ,  •
IR  No. i .  Bryden Road. W 
t t  a c r e  IOTS. OKANAOAN 
I •  p ssk tn , UBOOWleatt b* t#rms.
Telethon* H B ^M
Id A L L  3 BEDROOM, HOME] 
,-no  basement, corner lot, cash. 
Telephone 7P-TIM. WI
iMALL IN D lM ilA L  LOTO, 
within city Umtta. Fbo®* M3* 
4634 after 4 p.m. FB-tfl
S S S ,
I tte 11 Wtote* rttar ** S.*^t a  teMtaiT to Mto Ite J  to_ IM Ito. Ite a itert S to •#*#•_
Ml, extras. Tek- Um  m om i t a . t a  *m*mte j r t  11 tam lr I t a i 'r t  i l  art 
l#I to tte tto to mto rt»* •!•< M**rt I •**■■ M.a  t o  ^    —  I M tm to S *  « ■ ! « #
s to
MR. TUR(
Many exclusive and patented 
eptdalty„lttP». R a p a l b«*‘*
SALES OPPORTUNITY
Opportunity fW Sale# R epr^  
pntatfv# coveting eatabUahed 
lerrllory in Ohanagan and 
Kootenays and surrounding 
area. Nationally known com* 
pany. with coasMotooaet rep- 
reMnUtloo. requlr# ambit­
ious. hard • working Bales 
r:............ "     I RepieeentaUvta. Experienced
M PrODfiftV Winttdl ■alesmen preferred, bid men • I lO p — l y  W vtfniTOj ^  ipdtud# for sales will
WANTED TO RENT w n H  OP-I be coosLdered 
tion to Iwy 3 bedroom bourn, 
full basement, wllh ■ poealbl*
^ 4. Property for R«rt| rdS S :£5!Sf*,Sl"Si':
CHOICE OFFICE 8 P A C E I®*"*"®* ***•"•
ivallabl# in R fh 8 building. Tilte To 'caU on established Com-
phone 7W-2049. tfj merclal. Industrial, Instltu-
t "T—------------------ tional accounts and work a
9 A M o r tO M f iS .  LOBnS protected territory. Top qual- AV* i i t t t t i i# ] I'jy pjoducta. Age no barrier.
"* ' .....  Car necessary, Complete pro­
duct knowledge training, both 
Inside and on the territory.
Personal In te rv lv  will be 
conducted by Mr, F, Cornell 
at the Capri Motor Hotel, 
Kelowna, on Monday. Nov. 15. 
1965. Please telephon# 763-5^ 
for first appointment after 










I fttwie TCtol l i .  WI 'S i taiteW *mwto*#|wi» ■»" »
l i i f  VOOCSWAOEN. GOOD to t a  tte f to irt »a t a  itSSTrt S  %
i m . ™ s p . s r c * . ' : r y > : 7 ” \ ^
 . . . . . ?  r m  s i ’s  s . s s s .  t s s t s
WILL TRADE LATE MODEL t a U r  v t a f r  to •*to|Mto tte I to
.ear for % loo. T e le p b ^  7 »  u s  1 *i i#  »». «*» roi
•g7«. ““| |]« ta to tto  mrmr Htato!
■ M.ia I .N IM ■ M ■■■■■ ^  .........u  IIM r t a  t a  Mi t a  ■ter t itetototr , V  
» ta ltiiie iiii#  tatort rt.wa r tV t f . t t t a
W t^ /W to taT ta  to|«MT to U^S to^e»*V*
 1»  te mto 1
Mrtk-mto
  - ......... ........I mmm *9tw immaftaew ^
Ifgf 8IN0ER C O N V ia iT I^ . j t a i . a L «  v s t o M
m v o v  « r “  “ I - . , -  ‘t i ' t ^ ^ s l s l ; s a r
iittowW
to a**w*ito IS 
'Hae-fe'tte
M inrr b e l l i  im  d w y  Tm
E l^ .  UJ<» mike. Aa new, best mMiur t o ^  u t.s  to ite im. hm  jtMtetortm to t v  « v  ^
tawl _ _ _  m ## #«k ttl lata ®-.teS*i*tetal Mam BMlI ilfgTfe WflTlm' fIttttTtt MBUMMMntf DNMl «■
PART TIME SALES required. 
Hours to suit. Apply Compass 









Write full details In first 
reply to
P.O. BOX 315. 
VANCOUVER a. B.C.
91
2 8 .  F r u i t ,  V s g s t a b i s s
A  POTATOK8 , BLACK MOUN-
“  . . . - , —   ...
ordeix early Teleiihpne 7654861
USD DELICIOUS A P P T O  
tl.78i per box. bring your own 
containers. Ilaug’# old building 
Water Street, iiOO to 5:00 
^ a U y .
Purchasing Agent
‘Purchiilng*Agent“ls*riqulr*d 
by th* Kelowna Qeneral Hos­
pital, preference wlU be given 
to appllcanu With exiwrlence 
In Hospital Purchasing, apply 
In writing stating age, experi­
ence and qualifications to
Administrator,




Social and English teacher a t 
grade 8-9 level, required fcsr 
Dr. Knox Secondary SchooL 
commencing Jan. 3, 1968. 
Apply to undersigned and 




899 Harvey Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
,         ,___ te#irta*fir*te
\ a  I tt IM. K*tt*l*f«l Itea «»*i i*M«* aana. Usmm mwaeatota44 Trucks & T riiltrs ^  s^iM  nm <• ta* taktaLmitftr k*teto*iy-to i lr t l iw  l^ JL . te t a  Ite IS* tate* Mrtktrtr #*telM* »  *ito to.
90
SALES PERSONNEL WANTED 
— Male or female, to sell ex­
clusive merchandise In Kelowna 
territory. Phone 7624291. 91
BTxIF Ihd’i  Home, S hr.
56* X10’ Coxy, 3 br.
55* s  10’ Great Lakes, I  br.
81* X10* General, 3 br.
80’ X10’ 0 » y , 2 br.
47’ X10’ Ted’s Home. 3 br.
38' X10’ Glendale Bxpando,
2 br,
35’ X 8’ Schult, 1 br.




ORBEN TIMBBIUI AUTO 
k  TRAILER COURT 




POSITION WANTED -  Ac­
counting and payroll clerk, 2 
years experience. Also expe^ 
fenced with posting machine, 
adding i i t tc b ln e -m d J y ^ ^  
Telephone 762-tt39,_________ W
1988 MERCURY F600 1 TON -  
This truck Is In good shape,
t ood rubber, 8 speed trans., laton axle, heavy duty box and 
hoist, tax 9 X 15, with racks. 
Phone 1 ^ 7 0 8 , telroon Arm.
t e * ta  Irt i_to
ttermMS sa t a
- ,ry tolsfjs to t a  rate W rtta  rtfMf
t te l#  to Irt IIS. t a J f M  to t a  j Wmwte. >1#?** rt!tetatoS «ri» ta  ̂ ta
Btawto MtMr Ita to i .taita | i ta k ta w tt  g y m tajf mm 
mrtlwrlir I* • *«.liM Ita t* Irt U^rt I. Blta l . t o . t a ^ J . * a  m 
iOtttlHIBSt Wtfniff *  ̂ k in  I TttWUAlp tt* tt T}̂  *■ ttmm.
i l i i S  ruii tIMi tiMfftetf
rttei“  t a  .Mtoftf 9mm»rt ot Mto Hte M.
Ite f to tte IN. ri** to** to «lto wtKtriy »l*«i t a  'tataiW #
Mtehtate WTMT MtoWtoi thteta »<#• Ul ttM »l«rt to to SteUm t t  T*w
S ta  t» • •ir.liM hm to ta  •"“‘5* t a  X, r^%rte“staJ^1» laeT.•Ml toror te Ite to to Ite to*. R**. U,rr te Ite II to rttetoito J  *m_»»
I Martel rian totoi lk**r* BoiihiiU; Tmriuhlp to. to Mto fto* toll ta*M 
al*ns t a  ***tottf trartsry to **M UMfthttlr 
Ite n  to Ite Ito. ri»n I ta  Ul t a  boundair to ^
n«Hhta*( romtr taratei ta«M 11. TranaWf t t  t a  ta  to »N Mrtk-
nonh*rty to a *«r»UM Ito* to t a  *ii«lk. ctr»«r »Mr*to, mwS J m
M*l e*»»*t to Ite M to Ite Ito to **M ••■ ranwr to to* Itojta
Plan Itai Ikteic* ii*rtk*rl» *«4 w**l- j wtte Qu*it*r to Mli t t  J»w**
•tto al*** t a  taiUtoto *n^ **' JIlS*!,J®te ik* rmttoJi*!Itt Mtetrto M t«w2N«rtliw*te taaHw to j l j ^•hip M. *ni Ik* rratejtet*! i rtiywa
« ................  .Quartor to s*e««i a  JrajjW* »  to
Ml n«a niTlli .llwM# to • ta  itormato ta  1* *^
teralikl Ita to to* *outo*ate corn** okaaasaa Uk* *» ta  ***•»#
te t a  **M part to Ite II. Maa *ta ih«r*tei toaar* awto w ta ta  to a
Ml rlaa wnsi toteta nortk. Mralfkl Ita atol to a ilrtaloa tm
•tas toa *ate*rto boundarlM to 
••rt to Ite II to Ite lia._ riaa
•riy mmm mm #•■*#*•# bouniatt** to aali Ite M to 
rtaa Ita to ta  »#«tarlr arotaialta HMtfc * It t a  *a«tottr bnundm *• toat part (hip tl.
3 Cte 11 to fte tM. t a  no*, a ^  rtar
1988 CHEV HALF TON, four 
speed transmission. Overload 
spring, good condition. Good
. U r e i , . I T I f e , l i S » S i ! i ^ I ^  
8247. w
WANTED EVERY KIND OF 
Job. Experience In all general 
•workt-'ParL or*full*Um#.»roMl#* 
tails write Box 182, Kelowna,
B.C. 99
.947 DODGE 1 TON,  ̂RMON 
dltloned motor, flat deck, p i^  
>fesl(XMd#»ife«>duiI*Wni1i^JI^ 
Apply A-l Auto Body, 88
40. Pets & Livestock
YOUNG salesm an  21 - t t  
lirge ,tifrlte(y, ,«w» «#r, j o p  
potential. Telephone T6148T9( 
personal apptfntmant Miy. 3
P U R E B R E D  PCKINOISE
puppies, eight weeks old. Call 
or telephone mornings or tven- 
Ings, Benjamin Sugden, Vernon 
842-7844. K
ALFALFA HAY, CONDITION. 
wdrttU*N8f**l '"*jwiaU4yf*toMide> 
cover. Patrick Plchle, R.R. 3, 
Vernon, B.C, Telepbooe 1424480
WANTED FRAMING CARPfcN 
ter to take charge fe Job, Tel#- 
phot ft 7834164. 16
REGISTERKD BEAGLE IHlPfl, 
ifero-Dahl Kennels, teletfhona 
" at R.R.^Mim- or call
fe  Road. Velmon.
1980 WILLY8 PICK-UP, 4 wheel 
drive. ExceUent condition. 
Apply 800 Fuller Ave. 88
HOUSE TRAILER, LIKE NEW 
condition. Fully _  furnished, 
48’xlO’) Tfe#phon# 7824016. 91
4 8 . Auction Sabs
KEMWNA AUCTION.  Market
auctloneen and appraisers. See 
III fm t i im t  r m jd m  m prt* 
vat# R ^ b u a .  W# |i«rant#« 
you m on fe  auction. Safes con­
ducted #ver7  Wednesday, 7i5» 
1̂ .  Tfefehon* 78I4847 or 7(Ĥ
1 ^ , lOifeir on hin BSTli art J* 
to Ite II*. PI»n Ita  to to* nortS* 
••te coTMf to **to Irt ^point OB to* *oiitarl|r bouBdw to Ite 
A te Ite IM. n*|lrt*rMl PUn *«lli 
IMiie* o*te*rly *Bd n^kBrty *1^ 
Ih* Mmtartp *n4 *»*l»rtr .ttovfefrt”  te mM Irt A to Ite I t t  W*« SOU to 
Ih* nortkteite rtni*r th * ^ i to*no* 
nortlNrir in 1 S J2•Mto-wmt •onite' to Irt II to Irt 
IM. n*|lrt*ttel PIs" HWi taBM nortk- 
•riy tooMi t a  w**<;ib **""’*•,'1 2  
•tei^lrt tt M * l r t j l ^ t a » r i ^ 2Ik* north-w**l corn*r th*r*oli lh*nM
BMtk*rl]r In ■ to
wmI comtr ItfH 13 ®f 9^
' 5 W K “ i i ^ 3 .
eorntr tar*toi to*BC* nortn*rt» to ■ ilnlikt tin* to to* *outo'W*te cornor 
to Ite M to^irt rtlil. ■1'^IhMW* MrtlMriS i^S  Mtohouniaiy to **14 Ite M to Irt IM. 
M*n I «s to Ik* B*ito.w*te 
lh*r*toi llwiw* "«rtk*rly to » ter*l*M 
Ita 10 to* »oteh-w*te eotar to tte 
n  te Irt IM to Plan KTSi Ik**)**
teiT it iiW Isot 17 fti 13I» Piwi 
HTS to to* nortk-w*te tata£ Ihtrmli 
lh*«M Borto*ftir to ■ rtrtUdU 1 ^ ,2  lilt ioiii)i*wftil torntf ol IxK ft# m M  
■ lOB IS, 'TowBikln Mj to i*l4 
«-Hi„ .1.«. httttSriNVttSltr-aMIt*!!#* 
W**l*rir bouwlarta, to Irt* 87 and M 
to Irt IN and Sateton IS, Towntolp IS. 
•I t a  I4tt te tt*  as^rWffi 
•wiwr ol Irt Ml IkMta northtfto
to a iWdjffi ^  t t  I"  jr*iw2 cofiMf to tte I, to iatelon I*, p**- 
•hip M, n*|M«Md I'lan UITi totnc* 
MiilMrtf alon* to* w*te*rl» k«"4*ff 
to a*l4 Irt I to l*«lta If. Towntolp
IlM iin« miMi I" - r"‘7r.'’zr.̂ ’ i#
MBdUar to Mto.swy*'
h* **ld *ds* to t a  Ilwete lor Ita* on to* *«»torty
lewfeit Ifttf nftil Wftilffll' PkOftll*WiSt 
y i * t e i 2 . t t i »
i ? s ; 4 « 9 S  
„
•rtf boundarf to **>d S*tota *J^ran. 
teilp M to ta  *Mtotate MfjteT to
'■ttMrtiwlw^^^
dlnctloe alMS.t** j ® * i i r " p ! l B  te aald rare*! X to t to MS. t a
! T  a . 'S i . r g s & r T t . ‘‘»in
ih*nr* w*te*ife .ataC tk* eaelfedr
Add a new look to your rrom 
with this pretty crocheted chair 
or buffet set.
Use white or past#l color No. 
80 cotton for butterfly and 
flower filet crochet. Pattern 707: 
clrections, charts for chair or 
buffet set.
THIRTY-FIVK CENTS In 
coins (no sUmps please) for 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
cave of Kelowna D ally^urlw . 
N eilecrsft Dept., 80 l ^ t  St. 
W„%ronto, Ont. Prife plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
4AMS and ADDRESS. 
Jifdfecraft Spectacular-400 
IfeliSL  llre ilm lfe n ti fe 







would you p iy  
f t  s a b n m m w h e ^  
guaranteed to 
make 624,000*  
calls per month?
Would $4.50 per 
week tie loo much? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? U's not. You can 
place a dolly adver­
tisement In The Dally 
Courier only
per day.
K U ^ I - r tT i .  • J " i 5  7 ,
^ s s a s e r t
ywawhotmmt
tenUM* Ita and to > j - - - ^
U#i oirifirSeSrjSStoiaa
Ml to* mtotlp fbste toteott tor
• r ^ e t  l 
i ljUlo.
a — dupUcate theme 
ly from complet# pat- 
In color In new Museum 
Book 2, Mainly 2, 3 
js. j i l t i n g  motifs 80o. 




won Major grilTchanm^ 
fe almost fvery ttart fe the 
globtT smashed th# BelfevM# 
record Friday with al
P.S. Pfopb do 
read sqiidl ads,
sart
I#m IM MM*fiy *■*•« m*im;i M-) oounet i«w*w
■ dMsas* sf.MM tttaw# leteiiiweee ((MiiviiiMeri>ar 61 to take th#
it-* JSnUi ‘SSSeBlSSsiiU te biJfwpy fefel •" ti** Mexican 
Ita T s li S W T T ta  IS® eSTrt cSsnfgoIf thamplottihlp.
HELPFUL HINTS A lO U T
YOUR HOME
fimm
CilotKs Hsv© To B©
©Ml ©M1
.p ctoShSi ©Of tyrĉ MA* viB 
f k i  'm  evtiy Wt fe .dMsl. w ii 
iftry mm bmm « w«* «Wm in  
It#' Iwflfiiti*- Afiar m * tP» 
raaai ami 'Wtfei ttMp. m dt 
4mm tcWft fe a s n  aidfer ~~~
Omodr f* f c*W fe tffe W*t
Im# fioA t  k#tti« p«i»ra «ra
■ feiiwri life wvtfe. tft"
, S S i «  fe fe# Gmmdm Hyfew 
fee* Cfesaed- 
II it ftlfi* ton# fefe •« etttdeor. 
pMfeasi* few**., fe* 9^4*
Sam fe' vfedfeiF* afel ratfe- 
isf flftl*. tofe la offeL AwL •*
.life afe fe toM raaiaut fe fe* feta* 
eetofefe feife fe*
ffewr*.. vapeffe fe* couwlL
JMR CillliMB llOiiSFCS ©d l̂ dfiVGMT
ifec*aiii«rt' fe ' iwfeei-...................
A ©sdRillBIM te lll^  ipi^ditel© tew 
fey is fe leicftfe htyfeiife* tfe* 
Wfltsvi feteefeeiid fefetfel' tisfe 
;afeBf fee 'e«toafe' waJfe e i •
It, iafe fe*t i i * ^  W W f ^  ^  ^  *?. ...^ J i f  fe sT fe Etel* •  fetotfeg Jl^ wfefeiil ftliaiMl JeW ifesp fefefe fife i ti*|iw wf 
uife"«f 'rl*iiBe«lfe mxAi- Pfefeltofef,- Alter- ym  as* •  v*cii»fe»‘'feifes4 '^fe feewiaat
feies wilt ' f e i l f ' '"'silifel ^  f f S s T e ’̂ ^ ^ w•iVHMA wHi m m  tl*  fefet feife. fefei « •» fe* vtsipsia *fe. pi*csft tirfe*  •
«3 i f e S r .  "  ̂  ̂ liB fe* fem, litofe fe Alfer *.lifefe _  . . ------- ^
th *  iMfe feafe mkmm* Or toi|yifel. ktmm km M rn dm  * f e 'L ^  SSm  iS efefe  fe
•I*  seit «Ai eiafei m  ram - fi#y |lw feli*y . f l f e l  to w fe  feat ■fetaf |* * t o  •  sm x* p a t . ,  tjs* fefe fe- 
^  fefe fe *  * fe fe r .lfe s * fe « to ii* lfe fe M e ^ lW » rt « «  t i e  s« * a i» ,* fe l' 
aon *4f fesd •mi'I fe*-|a*fe».«ll fe* * * * •»  ft»fe*, •*i4|fe  feafeferft
;tar Wife tfe  tmrnMm 
KMfe pfesfe «f rtww 
elokfe W ft |fe---« fe i .
m  ft fe fe  aras tfe' 
ifeoA, yaimm fed fefer vWife
te©di)̂
 ____ _ „  w'ftfe leftfet- AM «f fees* »**
__ H dadikf feey dafluW toyufe' a a i cettld mnkb tfe tfe-i 
fe pfefed MftArr tfe v»fe»vt.̂ -wtur«. Tfe* ftftsii tfe cfefe  fe: 
^  «o M eurreat ef m d  »tr Uftll bftfe er a  tfe aaaeiuB* »ife fe*
rafe** ift cftfttftst f  pftM 4mm &m fe* ttaa*. H*»t.«'*iif *ad Wcftty- «i ceds, 
mmXm* fed veils. M ehni ftfe|feff)u«d trees fe* featiftg iMuls daeeselafe sfewM
’liinifeirc.
Beiei* fm  p i  «W cWfes 
rat* fa v4fk' feistfef, se*
MOT tentefti'* Bm . .
«'««. SMI* ftfe iiifHsrft Csi effivfttrt'. Rfe* mdet 
'Msy ©eJSsrs-, .cetts, pafeets.. fees* i and Itft-ve i  la fey.
Y *  i w i  Iwrafesre ppefwrty. 
sta it fe tfe  top e f cafei p *e« . 
V ert iovft laft"Vi tfe fefew*.
i  ufi' la fey. ,| fed twa teeiiwiaift* et Ifefeft-
' U p a  f e w  w fe  ftft eW to ft ife  *d
:|af kmifei«r * fefe's fefe iir««li|Ptot m •  lev fefel ctofeS' u i  
>1* feife. vftfe to vife fet aaisyiSfeev tfe 
' fe* fewtet
Tfefe lift Fm ily' Speeiil 
S HftWtlWIH f t  J i
DriveUp
Ife
wama 'o ww i n n .  . ........... , m s fe  ( feS:
atethH to tfe fleor ifeet* i  fev. v ii' turft aai flew tap «n-«c tfe 
fete a efei fefet. i te s  la feafeet i  vtiit varra
    {*»- Ift flta  ftftZ to asttt®-
* 1  I t  liveei vfesv aefe «f fee sxid 
'fe fe ff ft m m  ftftd «fei d ra lis  
tf e  fitiMr as* Tti-iBi-tated
c w tu r r  VAifl tm -R iiiik  
fm U L  iiitfeW  i-CFi A 
{Mfer fti wfefeft feitfed fe •  
4’iwiiiy »ftl* «f «W 
O T t A M A  iO*'4 eifef ^Is^ers fed m d '
hffsphga' 'Md Cftrp'ltiifei- fetia. W««*' fefer"«Ml> _
^Kfeife Iftd ftf «i»«rwrt»*iiffey -««f« ftiit i* Oftx* feeeal 
filftiiftd eft i i J i t  •* • J Md bfts fee* fe*A ftt fee **®e I 
,Md tfftrfeMMs Ml ftffeft ■
jte u d f^ fe ttfe r.
itffeft ftftd
DmsI Ife uadersides ef taldra. 
cfeirt ftftd cAftv afels. fee ad tts 
of drftvws ftftd eftfeafe deers, 
vafeied felare ufefe fe erder  ̂fe- SfeAe eti fe* rfefe eflcft m 
'get rM el am serfttdty- tmm  t|giM im feei* 4m  mm't settle 
afe fe feftv* tfe fefew sftfeura- jdaftv ftiftift- Or keep tfeft^eg 
Old velvet * t*e«d*riid|l* femi ,«fefe.
itfefer, i'S  '** fee*. ,*« sfeA ^ - i  iMtfft fe VMM* vife ««* rfefe 
fe* ftftp fefe* fe pftfe fe) Ml yew  ritfit feed  ftMd «*« *• 
dMrt. Tftfe ft lev fe|y#jjr' l«ft fe»d- Use fe*« fe«A'
Mnt ever fe* cdics ef tfe sft«* tfe* fe eW fe*
ftftd iMtsI* fees* fcsitt dssw-- Tfe*- waj* tfe* in fetf.
WwfeftVft 'tjKfettk kfSMk " k. k.am mtm mmm a--mm, ^  ^  'W'^A m
R,©duc©d
ONrpfeftf wftAra tm  kitrfe' 
.*■> fefefer, fefer. nw * Pfeftft* 
md Wm, ft feifdy. fep fe f*  
tm p d  iwifeidi
BH.ufSffii  starts 
n S l i S t a  ift fee l l r t t ^ ;  
iQMrtfe ei tfe  yeftf' nawferv* 
ttiJ6}
Tfe iefiwO'fer itrtfeft flgwr 
 ̂wftf 4mm aeartJ tAiv* im  ««» 
tfe w il tfe kfe-tiii Wfe ft !(i''«i« irtiieiftlw- Ife. yew. fet 
dtaifti ft»vft. Wftfe ftftd ftftfts* life  ftp* • ftfetfe' aebm * fWftI, 
duiitai .feiMifeivrs ftfv dfe- m i1 »m  m  am *  tfeft 
m m d t  .few fftsy it P i» 
keep awrA tmrpd €km -
QUET®. SAFBt, NMHM rtlASAMT
ASS TO HOMEOWNBS
Amber-Colored
AopifKtfi: Is tfe amfer^WMNW n m  fUN DiXm. - . ------------- . iBifliraiftiiiva«iPfvfti ..
iMdd toftdd* rrtftd stw* vpfew#
'py Ife pitepM* at eltmiftfttiftt 
Ife *«.ecl 0t dimrt ftiid t*H«rtfe 
ftwAglst ft* dtoplfevd (TOfttoriaUI 
Ife few  a ftftsiii aad fest tip»> 
aiffv ttvlaf ftftd dMfef mm.
CfefvtMf 'fed wdwtstcfvd fitf-- 
ftilitf* fee* fsdfe frntdmMy
Aa plariar dfworfttar add W o siers , BSjfeuser WHI» murwp- 
ifel Ife tadifti It dl# ta tfeiilA titfef tm tu'»»i)c.»iK». P t twe 
ralWelad fm a  tfe swfe te» i* ||fe  h  p fe iM  •* ivJ-
la ’ife  ftortii «f i»  ftftd (ifttft iv.||ftg .r»«wat. atfer O'fe* 
Oftciid wiaUiiit fivM feftw ife^Lra Ml *elpy# lar Ifei p*r- 
tmt 'WtaiM tnaafl*. W*»id ife! 
tm m  cfeorsd ffiftlftPl fe;. 
avattftlds P  wladsw sfedts? ';- 
AINSWCft: Ym, Ife fttftfer-’ 
cadartd a»ftt«H*l Is for Ife tsir*
Ife* fe* aMftUoft. It P a wtry 
ttlB ffeatic naitmL. madt tm  
a srinfew sfedft or “mvc*":;. 
ealsiull my wtodaw sfed# »sA*, 
ar. U ym cvnld u*« fiferftPss 
rw um s ©vs» ywer vMsdowi;
Odt ts aow avsMftfer at mugr 
dfffefltft fed ItsMl* ttOfVi M a 
arid* fts*ortJ»fet of wefts-es, 
a r i s t a ,  fwttfefts aad fmiffet. 
ftwrftftM  isiftlerlaP ar* rrstst- 
to lua, feftU tadtai, etc.
:|ktf
Dhirlftf Sfetfeofer ife r *  vftt 
.#* iatfftai* cf alsfeiS -ftftf ym 
effe. i* fee srarafer ef sMsjie,', 
.dacacfed h«w«« m m A  ma a 
fefeSM «f sftsf* tfeft Ptt 
tarn m fe* fepafer «f •»•«- 
BMW* a*d m elm m m  ««*» 
f t e  it -fee mwTS* «f ft to*** 
MftUtoifed Ift amim mm m  
•fe* feet* vftf ft few* m 
tmUmf dMiis,
11# Cfewa - awftftd fetasag 
«c#|)orftiM>ft wud. iMftt t t f e  ftp 
lIPatlMis »»d# difftefey to M 
d iirfef ie ifefta 'fef rtl*tod t* 
teftifts to fe  Wiil dw 'ife fe? 
,wmtef «#**«•.. C ^jC  .fe­
lt amfel ntalui
(^KSntfef' 'W* ftit p«rtfe*» 
m§ a Phis* ifet fe t fe attartt
ftd tarai* wife •  ffet itef. We    .
v'sai to 411* fe* m d ft* ft sfe-MMaacad aarfer .. ------ .
dect. m raiag  ii wife rfevftt|<n,ari toms to wppsrl fe* »»► 
.tor fei-s pwpftf*-, Wte* fm  welpf roeiimfeM pmpra®'
abU.)B Ife mafilMI CfeVfttf IsaaBiiBiSiiiiii^^
AlfeWER: ftooftox. canvas P} 
avftilate tram im m i mmdml 




t t o t s  fILUi SKAT
w m dm k  fe* ftftfeftf ftftd 
tm * sftvtife ftdvafeate* «t 
Aitoea 'ttoafeff.
E. W IN T E R
YliMtMm ifei UNmOiei I *4 
B l te tv a id  Ac*, . f l l - t t i t
8%
H ^V ESTm W  C fS ltn C A T iS
D E V E LO PM EN T  M O R T G A G E  
C O R P . LTD.
4Mi0 i im  * m  m rn tm  m , Y tm m m  % fiC.
m
Uw 'P ffw ii»  P 4 f‘ t .  ' 1 ^ .  ftfei ftfefe 
IU II* Af*, m . i m  t i l  m ^rn m  C m A m . 




Cftlgarj .................... f l l J f
Sftaifft P«L t
mSASK T tP T  '___  '
“Far tree Proflpcfe*'«** t ^ r w a t t e  vrfewt
wmmkm. am ft*d. *»«tt ««»«i*ft
nm *  ! I I 1 ! I I i  n  i ! ' * " *
Addreta
I t ! 1  i i




nmrnm, l«i**t I* flfti Nuiafer ®r H«»»l 9mm 
Oly ar Ttoafa
TfefelM*
f l i  *  IlHft. 
if l- f i".XT -W twraa#-#'
.,.,5.55,.. 91,15
|f .T f
fMM I Iv te  r Iftfe I  IftMMS f tfeds /  *
r«* 4mMt tm  — cwfe m  • 
*-'0 «ilil#.|F', tdver- 
t e r  TriiO Ridt.




on w itch  
-  p k s .
A. D. KOOP
Ifarettery A Wsteimfevr 
IMT e i x t l  IT.
EACH
MONTH 'J
BOOOSOtATHJNS ON V1NTL 
QUSffTlON; I placed rubber 
taps fe  legs of cnrfeit kltctitfi 
cfeirs. Tliett have dtvrolorfd 
my vinyl floor covering, tcaving 
4id f oraof* •!*»*» that spccftd. 
Wfei, If anyfetoi. wlU remova 
ttaaa staioa?
ANBWER: Only tuggesUfes I 
fea  offer »ra the foUowtog: Try 
ramoving tfe dtscotorattfe wtfe 
a liquid tmUshtng wax. made by 
a  aalifesny known manuractur- 
arribttowfng Ubel dlreetloiis 
carafuily. II not successful, try 
using fee wax with a fine steal
a floor^Hinlng nrafraratlm wife 
fea ateal wool, followed by im- 
mftdlala rinsing wife clear wa 
ter and drying, then waxing.
PEA Sm tO A R D  SEAM SNOW
QUCSTiON: (hir home Ts four 
yaftrs old. wife plasterboanl 
walls. In accordance with •  re­
cant Item you had. my husband 
ratxMinded the walls with kmger 
nalli but the ridging still shows 
ThU did not Improve the ap  
pefeance at all. What could be 
fee problem?
ANSWER! Dy "ridgiitg” I as­
sume you mean the seams or 
Jofeta between plasterboard pan 
ale. These may not have been 
reinforced when installed. At 
least one-eighth Inch between 
edges of the |>ancla should have 
been allowed, tho Joints cleaned 
adh and sized wife thin varnish 
and shellac, then refilled wlui 
oement recommended by the 
wallboard manufacturer. T h e  
filled Joints should bo covered 
wife a strip of heavy perforated 
tape, two or ferae Inches wide, 
pressed Into the cement. Then 
finish to match rest of wan 
■urfnce.
llrsd t Slftggiilit 
..FssI letler Fest
PUW UlCKY SEVEN
A CHANCE IN EVERY PACK OF No. 7 CIGARETTES




FRIENDS • EMPLOYEES 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
PflOVIOgfts gMinOENCV ROAD itflVICI • LROAU ADVICI 
PtntONAU ACClOiNT BiNiPITa - TftAViU illtVICR AND 
MUCH Moni
MASTER MEMBERSHIP —  912 00
SHOP BY MAIL —  OR IN PERSON
Plaasa arrange BCAA Qift Mambarahip aa followa 
niTUPIN TO ME Q POftWARO DIttlCT □
TOj N*ma ......      ....




Sia 00 CHECK ENCL08B0 □ MONEY ORDEH □
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSOC. 
Okanagan Offiee
i n  Martin SL. Tent 
Dial fn-7»ll (Day or Klgbl)
iMWMwwwWi|iair<«^,|Mftliad'rtiagRialL^ 







Mfe< beiplng Canadianft for 
fetil over 60 years,
< Bach tiny pill eontaina 
Oarter’aemluaiv* fonnula that 
has a Very bpeclal aetiOn on 
liver. Tlua speolal aStlon 
fee liver bile. Keene 
Aids the 
idlgtetlxdwnito liMllwft. 
•way that tired, 
ugglfe feeling. Hftlpa 
garaagftlB,"
from creamof-thecrop tobaccos, 
Number? cigarettes are packed 
firmer, rounder and M er. For 




Ill, \l K I \  i
N U M B E R  7
I h. \l(! ID S





311 llarv lj Ave. /
la y  and Night Towing
An V s  B-A Service
B






Ofiinim««|yHli, Ouateuurum onqvi'ivi wwtnv
Mr, Im Bouchard. Montrwl, OuOtftO 
Mr.B,Bouchof.KlnQ»lon,Onl»rio
BrowOr teiBltIr Nm  titete
Mr, I Urycf, UurllnBlon, Onbrla 
Mr, J, 0. Clow, OtUw«, OnUrto
Mr. I, Dunni,«. Thonwi, Ontario 
Mr. B. riawailino, MooMmln, SuL 
' ' n,OI1 * ■ 'Mn, E, Crti  llawa, Ontario 
Mn. 8, Howlll, Now W«»lnun4t«r, EC.
Mr. I 
Mn.
Mr, E KfWftUfti, Wodon, O n ^
Mr. a. latomn*, ShortifooM, Ouoboa
Mn. R, MocOouboII, Hcmlllon, OoUrlo 
Mn, M, M«cK«lB*n, T»M B.C.
Mr, d. E, McBmo, Wmnlpio, M*nltot»«
Mrt. A Rrovotl, Montnwl, Ouotwo 
Mr, W. e. Ryinon, loridon, Ontario
Mr, T. II. (Hip) Shouldlfift
2-5330
f
the  naxt Llpia you ffel 
,aiu|iiah, headaehy, taka 
sr'a U tile Mver Piila anditll l s  
feat. Cartte’aU ttl*
Bcacfe Ave.
•A Tow Ui i  H u riy t
PealhlgiKl Garage Ltd.
707-2301
Yaiil t'twl rnir, lofmi lor itiis oiciitng 
litciv ftovoo qimit I" cvEfv ptcl ol 
No I cigoidiioi Ilioic Ahfl subnitl 
the niifniipii in cuiifti sriiiionfJ
ihmtnunihcii m aoy oihoi seguonijt 
fe«i m HO.OOO. ColtifII win IF 
41 ptnont ei()liiecn ytoii or ovir.
i « atmi Ua B.  w , o. t. m o h, «mni .g,
iAD.j'.Kohm»r,OurnabY,B,C. Mn.P.PIfl*orHMontia*l,Ouil*o \
SHARING $20,000: (|377 eagh)
Mr, I. Aball, Gramja Pralrl*, Albatla 
Mr, A, H, Andrawi, Ottawa, Ontario 
Mr, L Baluaiky, Barn*. Ontario 
Mr, B, 2, Bandta, - 
Pod CollKKna, Ontario 
Mr, B, Bouehor, Kinouon, Ontario
''■jM g l'f t .  ChaUtaw, Ontario
Mrl&tADâ lr/iorv 
Cowlchan Slattorr, (tC>
<Mrt P, OuWt, Montnal, Quatiw 
Mr. ariHlwr, Wlnnipte* ManttoM
Mr, S, Cilaa, Ottawa, Ontario
Mr, M, Cgitian, Monlraat, Oualns 
Mr«, E, Oraan, Ollawa, Ontario 
Mr, A, Oriuor, Lniidnn, Ontario 
Mr. M, Crui'a, Cnioar/, Aliiarla 
Mr, P, OrurrirK,*!, Laitgiay, b.C.
Mr. H, iffltclilar, Edmonton, Alt»arla
Mn, R, loonard, Pla, Edouard, Onlarb 
MfS' M, l*ar,Kalflan, Ta/tor, B.C.
Mr, H. (tonning, Toronto, Ontario 
Mn. F, Marchand, Montraal, Quatwo 
Mra, M, McEacltarn,
8t. Cathannoi, Oritarto 
Mr, D. McKax CootravlHo, OntarioIIQf HUniUfllU*PtoritFlto raa f w.
MrZ W.’0 ,1 ^ !K  Ontario
B T o ! y ± S t »
Oittort#
Mr, A. Tallrot, Ulontaint, Ouaiwo 
Mn, t, R, TalHi, Vencouvor, B.C,
Mr, n, E. Thickolt, Fort Oarry, Manitoba 
Mr, L, H, TImma, fonlhill, Ontario 
MfrArtVattoL̂ Monettmf Now imriwiidi« 
Mr. L WiMOlar, Halilaa, Nova 8cotM
Mr, H, Rtid, Qualiiti, UiiUrio 
Mr, 0, Rumming, Yallowlinlla, N,W,T. 
Mn, M, baruoni, Sardia, B.C,
Mr, A, Uanhton, Vancouvar, B.t!,,
Mn, R, Anaw, ot, laurant, Ouaoao
Mr, W, btiva, Mora, Onlarlo
Mr, B, fi. Bintlh, FOrt Olmpaon, N.W.T,
Taylor, caigaty, Alborta'"”" 
Mr, C. Tuchar, Blanlalt, Baittatchawin 
Mn, I. Wood, Brarydon, Manitoba , 
Mr. M. H. wviia,0*rftidion,0nurio
SPONSORED BV ROCK CITY lOB/lCCO CO, (1900) IIMIKO THE MANUfACTUREBS OF NUMBER 1 KINO SIZE FILTER CtOARETTES
T I aavaaidS
